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But Running Smoothly-

SUI Registration: Busy, Busy, Busy Day 
Faculty and graduate students came 10 answer questiOllJ; deans 

and directors of some o[ the colleges came to assist with special 
problems, and a lable of general advisers sat near the Field House 
entrance. I 

This was registration on Monday. 
It began at 1 p.m. and will end about 9 this morning {or the 

freshman and transler students. Veleran SUlowans will begin to 
register then. 

Despite heavy crowds of students pouring Into the Field House, 
Donald Rhoades, director of admissions and registrar, said that they 
moved from table to table smoothly and falrly rapidly. There were 

occasional botUenedIJ in areas 6UCh as core course tables, he noted. 
Core course tables Jeemed busiest au afternoon. 

There were !be usual disappointed studenls as they noted which 
class sectlOllJ were marked closed on a blackboard. 

There Were advisers aplenty and upptrclassmen \lorked to eolis! 
new members Into campus organizations sucb as band or the Big 
SIster·Big Brother program. 

Telephones are situated around the registration area [or student 
use. . 

When SUlowans register today and Wednesday, they sbouJd have 

their permaneot identificat.ioll cards, their (%rtificate of registration, 
and their permit 10 recister ready for presentation wben they arrive 
at the Field Bouse. 

Rhoades suu ted that all students look over the Field Bouse 
m p in the Schedule of Courses before appearing to register, "This 
greatly facilitates movinc: the students t.hrou&b the rec:i5tratiOlJ pro
cess," he said. 

Registration will end Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. students who can· 
not register at the time specified for them may register later. Row. 
ever, requests to register earlier will not be 1J'llIIled. 
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Arrest 2 Youths Quints Still 
Good: Doctor 

Little Lost Shoe 
" It ,"t '""limen or lost u.n, SUI'. Informltlon Booth, north of 
Old CIPitol, lid. the n.wcom,r'. probl.ms. D.lnna Hotdowslcy, A1, 
Sioux City, Iookl III .. blrefooted Jln.t Brody, Al, Ottumwa, 'Hkl 
Mlp In flndlnt I lost "''''r from Loul .. KaplIn. Al. ChicIgo. III., 
Ind Bob 811tnll, A4. Chtrlfl City, wlM! Ir. mort .ccustom.d .. 
helping peopl. find .... right bulldin,l. -Photo by lob Na II 

In Birmingham ABERDEEN. S.D. (AP) - Th e Fisch r qUintupl ts, 
making medical h' tory with v ry br . th, r main d in good 
condition 10nclay ni ht with thr of th m g tting th it fit t 
f ding of baby formula. 

The quin also received full n m ramlly conf r-

Hancher To Preside 
At Last Induction BIRMINGHAM, Ala. I.f! - Two 

teen·agers were arrested Monday 
night in the fatal shooting of a 
l3-year·old Negro. The arrests 
came shortly after a federal 
grand jury was ordered to probe 
the city's racial troubles. 

The development came as the 
federal government said there 
was no legal basis for sending 
regular army troops as requested 
by Negro leaders. 

Meanwhile, a Negro youth was 
wounded by a while man, and 
two schools were evacua~ed after 
anonymous bomb threats. 

Negroes called a mass meeting 
for Monday night to discuss ra
cial violence that lert six persons 
killed and several wounded Sun
day. 

Sheriff Melvin Bailey said M i
chael Lee Farley and Larry Joe 
Sims, both 16, of the Birmlnng· 
ham area, were picked up In the 
shooting oC Virgil Ware while 
Ware and his brother, James, 
were riding a bicycle Sunday. 

He ~oo. Farley and Sill15 l1li 
saying they were tiding on a 
motorscooter when they met the 
Negro boys, wbom they did not 
know. 

They said Sima, riding behind 

Fire Training 
Saves Son's Life 

Stevc Bigelow, 7, is alive today 
because his father learned about 
mouth-to·mouth resuscitation as 
part of training to be a volunteer 
fireman in CoralvUle. 

Steve was hurt by a fall from 
his bicycle September 8. About a 
hall hour after his release from 
a hospital the same day, he 
stopped breathing. 

His father, James Bigelow of 
Coralville, worked to help him 
breath again and was credited 
with saving his son's lile: Mrs. 
Bigelow said, "I'm glad he was 
here. 1 had only r ea d about 
mouth·to-mouth resuscitatkln. I 
had never tried it." 

LitUe Steve is well now and 
back in school. 

.-:--:----
MINOR QUAI<E-

TAIPEI, Formosa K - A mild 
earthquike shook South Formosa 
on Monday but caused no reported 
casualties or damage. 

Farley on the cooler, fired 
twice. 

H[ sbut my eyes," Sims was 
quoted by Bailey as saying, "and 
[ thought that the gun was point
ed at the ground. We then left 
the scene and returned home." 

A detective flew to Washingtoll 
with the .22 caUber platol and 
bullets taken from the victim's 
body, for baUlstics testa by the 
FBI. 

The arrests came shortly after 
an unidentified white man fired 
into a crowd of Negroes in sub-

urban Ensley, woundinl 17·year
old OUver WiWarns In the left 
arm. He was reported in good 
condition. 

Pblice said order was restored 
in the area of the shootlng, a 
Negro residential area. No arrest 
was made. 

The appeal for federal occupa
tion of Birmingham by Army 
troops came as church bells 
tolled for prayer and peace and 
President Kennedy decried the 
violence and terror. 

However, a government source 
said the government believed 
there was no legal balls at thls 
point to put more led.eral troops 
into Birmingham, 

Dr. Martin Luther Kinlt Jr .. 
Atlanta integration leader, said a 
direct appeal would be made im· 
mediately to Kennedy for dis· 
patch of Army troops into Blrm· 
Ingham. 

King and other Negro Ie der 
said nearly 200 Negroes lind rep
resentatives of the white com
munlly here decided on the move 
at a special meeting. 

They called also for remnval of 
300 state troopers s nt In at the 
request of local authorities to 
help preserve order. 

The developments were out· 
growths 01 the death of four chil
dren in the bombing of a Negro 
church Sunday that left local and 
national leaders appaUed and 
swept tbe Negro community here 
into grief and an,er. 

Two Negro youths were hot 
and killed in separate incidenta 
laler. 

U.S. Dist. Judae Clarence W. 
Allgood, a nati.,e or Birmingham, 
summoned the grand Jury into 
special session to indlct anyone 
obstructing court-ordered d eg
regation of BlrmlnCham schools. 

Speaking of the dYnamiting oC 
the church, he sald; "1 can think 

of no gr ater h rcsy or more 
blackening in against human· 
Ily," 

He said n Ither th courts nor 
the people of Birmingham will 
rest untU "the Insane murd rer 
or murd rers of th()l; children 
are bro~t 10 the bar of jus· 
tice." 

At the request of the ministers 
association, church belli tolled 
at noon for the community to 
pau in prayers (or "a spiritual 
miracle" - racial peace. 

In Washlnaton, after his admin
istration sent a taak force of evil 
rlChu and Isw enforcement ex
perts here, K onedy Issued a 
statement saying he hoped the 
bombing would awoken the na· 
tlon to "the foUy of racial In· 
justice and hatred and violence." 

He called on Negroes and while 
persons in both North and South 

to put asid passion and preju· 
dices to promote Justlce and tran
qulllty. 

"I know I speak on behall or 
all Americans In expr log a 
deep sense of outrage and grief 
over the killing 01 the children," 
the PresIdent said. 

* * * nee. The lIiris will be Mary Ann, 
Tax Exemptions Mary Ma dal ne, Mary Catherlne 

and Mary Marlatet. They h d 

Set for QU"lnts been known only a5 Mary A, Mary 
B, Mary C and 1ary E, 

WA HlNGTON III - Five Uttle 
tax exemptions were added 10 the 
Edward Fischer famlly of Aber· 
d n, S. D .. ov r the weekend, but 
under a proposal m de Monday by 
Sen. George McGovern the fam· 
Ily could forget about federal taxes 
for 21 years. 

The South Dakota Democrat In· 
troduced a bill which would ex
empt the Fisch r Camlly from all 
rederal income and estate taxes 
until the qulntupl t.I born Salur
day-or any survlvln, quints
reach the age o[ 21. 

1eGovern said the Fisch r {am· 
i1y will be laced with UDlJ.Iual medl· 
cal, educational and dom lic ex
pens in the months and years 
ahead. 

]I allo noled th t glf have 
been pouring in on the Flscbcrs, 
who have live other children, and 
that they may earn TOyaltl from 
the sale of their story to maga
tines plus adv rti ing endorse
menta. 

The one boy earU r was named 
Jam 5 Andrew Fischer, afler his 
{alher. 

Dr. Jame Berbos, who deliver
ed the babies Saturday, &aid "They 
are aUlI In danger but chances are 
good for the survival of all [ive," 

frs. Andrew Fischer, 30, the 
babl s' mother, wlU be golni home 
later thl week, th doctor BlIid. 

Dr. Derbos said two of the girls 
- the 1CC0nd and third born - and 
the boy - were to be given an 
artlficlal milk formula ~ after. 
noon. Th other two girls wer to 
start on formula Monday Dlgbt or 
today. 

"The oth r lwo babies are a 
little bit weaker," Dr. B rbos soid 

The doctor qualified hi. earll r 
remarks that the {lrst 72 bours are 
the most critical for the quinta -
who have now urvived longer 
than any oth r qulntupl ta In U.S. 
medical h' tory. 

Pr sid nt Virgil M. Hancher will C r mony and offiCially OPE'n th 
begin his final yenr as the Unlver- curr nt acad mic y ar, 'Ia ,~ 
stty's chi C oWc r wh n h pre- scheduled to m tat 7;30 a.m, and 

d at the traditional Induction 8: 30 a.m. Thursday WIll aIr ady 
Cer mony to open the looth y ar of havl' been hl'ld . however. 
aead m c study at SUI Thursday Thi will be tile fourth year 
at 9;25 a.m. on the east approach that th Induction Ceremony h 
of Old Capitol. The ur pr Id nt been hl'ld on the Pal t approach 
will rellre next summer. to Old Capitol. M ny o[ the earli r 

A proc ion oC SUI officials In ceremoni took plac on the w t 
ac demlc dr will precede th approach to th hi toric ('enter of 
43rd annual outdoor ceremony Ul acad mie life. The {in.t In· 
marking th opening of the school duction Ceremony was presented 
ycar. The Hawkeye Marching on Old Jowa Field, nOIf th Lih 
Band wlll prent a brief cone rt rury parking lot. in 1923. Outdoor 
under the direction of Professor proc ion h d !)( n held in 11121 
Fred rick Eb , nd will play "Old and J!l22 to oPt'n the academic 
Gold," University hymn, during y r. 
the program. 

Dr. Hancher, pr Ident slnc 
1&40, will give the Induction Day 
addrCiS and wlll adminl t r the 
Sul Pledge of Allegiance to fac· 
ulty m mbers and tudenta. 

Professor James Spalding of the 
SUI School of Religion wlll open 
the program with an invocation. 
Ringing of th cia bell in Old 
Capitol wiU cl e th Induction 

Storm Heads 
For Coast 

NEW ORLEAN!> - Cindy, 
whi h be am a (ullflt~l-d hur
ricane within a few hours uftCI' 
h r hlrth in the Gulf of lexico, 
pushed 80 mile-an·hour winds to' 
word the LoUIsiana and T as 

ts Monday night. 
The New Orl a Wcathrr Bu· 

$500 Million Worth- "u this lncome is not to be 
largely taken away In federal taxes 
instead of Invested (or the needs 
of the children, It will be necessary 
to enact this special tax leglsla· 
tlon," McGovern said. 

"There really is no magic num· 
ber for the danger period," Dr. 
Berbos said. "It Just depend. on 
their condltlon day by day." 

But he was cheerful and did not 
further qualify hi estimate that 
the babies' chances are good. 

Coad Blasts 
Hickenlooper 

rellu said tho third tropical slorm 
of the sea~on probably WIlU~ ='1'11) 

inland on the uPP<'r Texa co t 
or ext r (' m e Western Louisiana 

Soviets Buy Canadian Wheat Fischer, an $BO·a-week employe 
of an Aberdeen whOlesale grocery 
firm, could raise his earnings to 
about $150 a week and not pay 
Income taxes under the exiating 
tax rate. The standard 10 per cent 
deductlon and his 12 exemptions
at $600 each-would kecp the first 
$8.000 or annual Income free from 
Cederal taxation. 

MEANWHILE, proud father An· 
drew Fischer, 38, had two oHers of 
houses for his family, which grew 
from [jve to ten children with the 
quints. 

DES MOINES III - Form r coo llote Monday night. 
U. S. Rep. Merwin Coad lashed In hcr path were densely flOfl' 
Sen. B. B. Hickenlooper Monday ulated DreaM along th!! TI')( ncl 
night for what he called setting Louisiana coast. "hcs~ rctinns fl-It 
him II up as "watchdog oC mor- the wrath oC Ilurricnne Carla tWI) 
allty oC payrolls." He said Hicken- years ago and 1957's hurricane 
looper's skirts aren't clean on Audr y. which I ft oV('r 5110 dNld in 
that score. Louislaoll'S Cameron pari h Coun· 

O'M'AWA, Onto III - Canada 
sold the Soviet Union $SOO milIJon 
worth of wbeat Monday, the big
gest wheat deal in Its history, 

Of this, $33 mllilon worth wUl 
be shipped directly to Prime Min· 
Isler Fidel Castro's Cuba. The Sa
viet Union is expected 10 divert an 
undisclosed amount to the Euro
pean counlries It normally sup
plies. 

Canada's second·best customer 
is Communist China, which has 
b 0 ugh t $400 mJJlion worth of 
wheat in the past and ordered $300 
million more for delivery In the 
next three years. 

Trade Minister Mitcbell Sharp 
said Canadian har.dling capacity 
was the only limiting factOr in 

Monday's deal and the Soviet Un-land to export, but that bad weoth· 
ion might lake more If Canada er had hurt the crop thi year. 
could deliver it before next July He added that trade Is a two-
BI, when the contract expires. way street and Canada must buy 

The Soviet Union traditionally is some Soviet !loods. Sharp said no 
a wheat-exporting country. Pre· hard agreements had been reached 
mier Khrushchev has boasted that on this. 
Soviet agriculture would overtake The Soviet order is Cor 198 mil· 
thaI of the United Slates. lion bushels of wheal. ond wheat 

flour equivalent to 29.S million 
This was supposed 10 happen by bushels. This is more flour than 

1960, but, instead, by 1963 the So· Canada .bas exported in one year. 
viet Union - with 220 million popu· The deal calls for the Soviet 
lation - was forced 10 expend Union to pay 25 per cent cash for 
scarce foreign exchaoge and ask eacb shipment and the balance 
credit from Canada, with a popu· over 18 months. 

Hughes To Get Plane 
Pending Hultman's OK 

His landlords, Mr. and tra. EI· 
roy Harrington, said the Fischers 
may bave their rented nine·room 
house and its site, or a sile for a 
new house. 

The Aberdeen Chamber of Com· 
merce met this morning and said 
the chamber will either build or 
buy a bouse for the family. 

The former Iowa Democratic ty. 
congressman {rom Boon said in Cameron Sheriff O. B. Cartrr or
a television address that Robert dered immediate evacuation of his 
Wagon r oC Fort Dodge was se- par Ish immediately after the 
cr tly on Hickenlooper's payroll Weath r BUr au announced the 
wh n Wag ocr ran again t Coad birth oC Cindy in early "flernoon. 
for the old Iowa 6th District House By nightfall, most of the loll'-

I S at in 1958_ lying parish 's 5,000 rcsidcnls, had De ivery tarts Arter Waggoner was defenlcd at moved 40 mil inland to L:ikc 
DES MOINES (1\ - A Piper I the polls that year, Coad said, "he Chllrl and Sulphur. 

Aztec plane will be purchased for For Dai y Iowan was immediately appointed reo Simltar precautions were being 
use of Gov. Harold Hughes and gional director of civil defense at taken along th Texas ('oaJ.L from 

Keeping pace with the start of a salary in excess of $17.000 per Galveston to Sahine Pa",. 

lallon of 18 miUion. 
Soviet First Deputy Foreign 

Trade MinIster S. A. Borisov said 
the Soviet Union normally grows 
enough wheat for its own needs 

other state oUieials -If the attor· the new academic year, The year." By sundown, gaJe [orc wind 
Sharp said shipping the wheaL, ney general says 11 can be done Daily Iowan was delivered for Coad, who quit a S7S-a-day gov- wcr lashing the cnn_ t (rom Gal. 

most of which will move through without taking new bids. the first lime this morning to emment job Saturday amid a ve. ton to V rmilion Bay, 1.1., 100 
the St. Lawrence Seaway. will put The lowa Executive Council aU married student hOUSing storm oC criticism, said he paid mil west of New Orlcans. 
a tremendous burden on the farm- units, dormitories and social , sor· $210 [or a H)·minute segment of The Weath r Bureau said hur· 
to·port railways but he Is sure they voted Friday to buy the Aztec Cor ority and fraternity houses. television time on stallon WHO· ricane force winds _ higher than 
can handle it. $61,500, provided Atty. Gen. EVan DeUvery to students residing In TV to "go beCore the people to pre- 74 m.p.h. - WI) U I c\ hattl'r thn 

Hultman approVes. o{{-campus housing, trailer parks sent the true Cacts." coastal regions before midnight to 
He said the Soviet Union is con- The decision to ask the attorney and in Coralville is scheduled 10 Earlier, he told newsmen in an bring 5-t0-3-foot tides. 

fident it can find shipping to take general's opinion on the legality of get started Tuesday, Sept. 24. inlerview that he has been the Cindy, born from a Jow.pr('ssur 
the wheat frdrn St. Lawrence ports the proposed purchase was made Today's big Registrallon Edj. victim of a "sadistic campaign cell in the gulf, be<:amc the third 
to its destinations. over the objection of Gov. Hughes, tion iJ also being distributed at designed to destroy me as a per· hurricane of the 1963 sea);nn. Ar. 

The Soviet Union kept its popu- a Democrat, who said he haa registration. Copies are available son." He said the attack was on lene and B utah - were Atlantic 
lation in the dark about the wheat "oflen disagreed" with the Repub- at The Daily [owan's subscription his personal life, rather than his hurrican . Neither posed a serio 
purchase. There is a virtual news lican attorney general. table in the North Gymnasium. qualificatlons for office. threat to any land areas. 
blackout on harvest news - which I--:.-....:....-....:....::.:--------...:....--...:....-....:.----:..:.-----------~ ___ ~ _ _:_;;---_;__ 
usually dominates the newspapers 
at lhJs time oC year - aod no news 
at aU about crop failures. 

Bread·saving measures have 
been taken in the Soviet Union, in
cluding discontinuance of free 
bread with meals in restauranls 
and cales. 

For Canada, the wheat sale was 
a triumph. It puts exports of wheat 
over a billion dollars for the first 
time in history. The highest previ
ous total was $657 million last year. 

Defense Loan 
Schedule Set 

Crackdown on Speeders, T 00.-

Parking Changes Outlined 
SUIowans returning 10 campus 

this Call will notice a big change 
In the lace of Iowa City streets and 
parking facilities including parallel 
parking and wider. resurfaced 
streets. 

Less obvious is a stepped-up 
campaign against speeden in the 
city, and an expanded force of 
parking meier police-the Parketls. 

and parking regulations wbicb will 
be distributed to students at regis
tration. Hanna said students own· 
ing or driving cars should ~ 
through the 10-page booklet, paying 
particular altention to the list of 
reminders on the back of the book· 
let. 

For instance, the car owner Is 
responsible for all violatillns by a 
car displaying a sticker issued to 
him. U he loans or sells his car 
he is still responsible as long as the 
stier is still on the car. 

parked only in the marked stalls The tudent should notc, too, 
and can't be backed into the stalls. that even though registered, only 

The booklet also advises students a few university parking lots are 
to watch the signs on the lots be-
cause they change [rom time to "open lots." The majority of the 
lime. A parking privilege may be 1018 arc restricted and reserved 
used only by the person to whom lots. I[ tbe stUdent lives north o( 

it was issued. Park Road, t of Dodge Street, 
Students may park without south of th Rock Island railroad 

charge in the foUowing parking 
areas; Hydraulies laboratory at 
the south end; University Theatre 
lot, and the slorage lot on Myrtle 
avenue. Parking in the Theatre Jot 
past twelve hours is prohibited. 

tracks. or west of Wolf Avenue, h 
may purchase a restricled parking 
permit for the school year (or $12. 

Chat with the President 

lowa City poliee have been using 
a radar unit OD a 24-bour basis 
since early this summer. Included 
in a record number of ticketed 
speeders is an Iowa City city coun
cilman. 

P,...lcIent Vlr,i1 M, H_Mr, Mn, HIncher, Sally 
Jlhnk., AI , WaYtrIy 11M! 1111 Halt, Al , C ..... , 
III" chit durin, OrIentltMn Wttk Ictl¥ltlel at 

.... Htnchtr'l heme, F,...hmlll ¥i.1tt to .... ..,... 
Idtnt'. heme _ In _Ull eccUl'lllce of new 
.tuclent'. flnt wllk at the Uniurll,." 

Stucltflts who hay. Nltlonal 
Loa,.. may pick them lIP It 106 
Old D.ntll Buildlnt at.rtlnt 
ThundlY. All studtntI will han 
to sitn tho oath of 11I19i-..ce 
.. aln. In ordor fer I student to 
be Ibl. to pick up hi. ~n, M 
mu.t be roti.tertcI for 14 houn 
of el'llllt, 

TM IChldul. II II follows: 
Thund.y, A-G; FridlY, HoM; 

MondIY, N·S; Sept. 24. T·Z, 

SUIowans have been urged to be 
as familiar with campus automo
bile and bicycle regulations aa 
with Iowa City ordinances. 

Campus Police Chlef John H. 
Hanna called al\en"on to the new 
University bookJet on automobile 

Fragmenu will be needed evi
dence to secure a replacement 
sticker. If the sticker Is lost, full 
price must be paid for its ro
pla.cement. 

Do not use the parking facility 
until the sticker is in place the 
booklet urges not even if the stick· 
er is applied lor. Carl m\lll be 

One of the most often misinter· 
prted regulations concerns stu
dent car registration and identifi
cation. U a student drives a car 
Cor any reason, regardless of who 
owns it, the car must be registered 
and display a student registration 
sticker, 

StudeDts living in dormitories 
may apply for a dormilory area 
parking privilege through their 
housing units. Space Is awarded 
on a priority basis. The fee is $30 
for an academic year. 

Parking space is provided with 
married stud nt housing. Car re
gistration fee is not included in the 
rent, - Pheto b~ Mik' Tiller 
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We are trying 
our utmost 

TO YOU - our readers - The Daily Iowan is some

thing that you find on your doorstep or under your room 

door each morning when you get up_ 

It is something for you to pick up, read for informa

tion, scoff at an occasional error, discuss, praise, cuss and 

eventually throwaway. It is one of those things that you 

want and need, and take for granted. 

To get The Daily Iowan to you each morning at 7:30 
takes something more than a "for granted" attitude on the 

part of the people who team up to get the paper out. It is 

a 24-hour-a-day operation fraught with decision making. 

disappointment, chagrin, pride in having done a job well 

and plain hard work. 

It takes a lot of steps to get the paper out. The first 

step starts with the adverlising department, who must sell 

the advertising, layout the ads and determine the number 

of pages in ClIch day's paper. 

Then the news, editorial and photography departments 

must comb the city and the University for the top news -

often accumulating only a few facts - and writing and 

editing the news. into intelligent factual stories. 

When the advertising and news departments have fin ... 

ished their work, the mechanical department must set the 

copy in~o type and print the papers. 

Finally, the circulation department distributes the 

pa~ers to the carriers who travel predetermined routes to 

get the paper to your door. 

All of this takes a maximum of cooperation among 
the mall,Y people connllcted with The Daily Iowan. It is our 
hope that this process satisfies you each day as you read 
your paper. 

However, if somelhing does not satisfy you, you should 
let us know immediately. We welcome letters to the editor 
and urge you to express your opinions often. 

Also if you have some news that you would like to see 
in the paper, give us a call. We do our best to roundup all 
of the news, but:. of course, we miss a few things. For this 
reason we depend upon you to keep us informed of things 
that are happening. 

Finally, we hope you will be satisfied with your 'Dairy 
lowan. We must admit that it isn't as comprehensive and 
as well written as The New York Times, but, in fairness to 
ourselves, we must say that The Daily Iowan isn't the 
worst paper in the world either. And you can rest assured 
that we are trying our utmost to bring you the kind of 
newspaper that you want and are accustomed to. 

-Gary Spurgeon 

Anti-cigaret campai,gn. 
needs more ingenuity 

NOWHERE HAVE ALARMS over cancer vis-a-vis 
cigarets been louder than in Britain, where the Govern
ment joined heartily in trying to frighten cigaret smokers 
out of >the habit. . 

Yet Britons spent more money for cigarets in this 
first quarter of this year than they did d\.Ulng the same 
pw:t of 1962, when the scare talk was on the rise. And 
1962's second quarter is expected to show cigaret spend- ' 
jng back at its 1961 level. 

This doesn't prove anything about the wisdom of 
smoking, but it does illustrate a trait of the human race. 
It can be scared, but i~ declines to stay scared. 

A gn~at many people who try to influence human con
duct never have caught onto this - say, for instance, traffic 
safety propagandists - but the fact is that if you want to 
produce an enduring Elffect you've got to show more in
genuity than Simply shouting alarms. 

-The Detroit Free Press 
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-The Ralph McGill column-

Goveno'r Wallace and the symbolic circle 
By RALPH McGILL 

Last June Governor George 
Wallace of Alabama had a circle 
painted in which to stand when 
he barred the doors to university 
education in his state. Psycholo
gists saw in this a projection of 
the governor's inn e r m 0 s t 
thoughts about his position . . . 
He saw himself. they deduced, as 
standing alone in a smaU. confin
ing space. 

Now that symbolic circle has 
grown even smaUer. And the 
man in it has become even more 
lonely and alone. 

WE ARE WITNESSING, al
most ce~tainly, the slow begin
ning of the political decline and 
fall of George Corley Wallace. 
He was, it seemed, ambitious 
for political power and place as 
a Macbeth. And it is possible 
now to believe that his ambition 
had also the quality of o'erleap
ing itself and faUing on the other 
side. His friends said he was 
looking ahead to the U.S. Senate. 

He himself said he might contest 
for presidential delegates. He had 
looked into his mail and heard a 
call . 

The governor did not fare too 
weU last June. Now, in !be time 
01 harvest, he has begun to reap 
what he sowed. He has given us 
a close, revealing jook into the 
curious world of George WaUaee. 
It would not be accurate to say 
that he was outwitted by the 
White House. There was no ';on
test of wits. The governor had, 
by his own maneuvers, made 
himself vulnerable. Unhappily for 
himself and his ambition, hE' also 
made himself appear to be a 
puIrin&, windy man, crying out 
against nonexistent enemies and 
flailing away at windmills. 

THE GOVERNOR SPOKE of 
distators . He actually suggested. 
seriously, that President Ken
nedy was so worried about him, 
George C. Wallace, entering 
presidential primaries that the 

President likely would a r res t 
hiTt!. It was not Clear whether he 
then saw himself as a probable 
president of this country. The 
governor spoke o( freedoms lost 
and dangers at hand. ~ut he did 
not, as before, speak of himself 
as leading a sovereign state, le
gally able to defy the central 
government and its constitutional 
requirements to guarantee to 
each citizen equal protection of 
law. 

It was, in reality, a sad show 
to see on television or to read 
about. One could not exclude a 
feeling of pity for the governor 
who, at this point in history and 
in the travail of his state and 
region, had no remedy save de
fiance and closed schools; had no 
words save those furious with 
rancor and recrimination ; had no 
wisdom and vision, but only furi
ous accusations. 

There are growing signs that 
many o( his own people have 

become bored with him - and 
that is not good for political am
bitions. And certainly those ele
ments of the extreme right wing 
in this country must have decid
ed regretfully, that they must 
look elsewhere for their leader. 
The major newspapers of his 
state which helped create bim. 
ha ve rejected his leadership and 
his policies. 11 must have been a 
real shock to him when the local 
governments in Huntsville. Bir
mingham and Tuskegee request
ed him not to interfere in their 
affairs. 

IT IS NOT GOOD for a politi· 
cian to be seen publicly wiggling 
on a hook . . . especially one of 
his own making. But Governor 
Wallace was so wiggling. He had 
abused the federal government 
for "interfering" in local affairs . 
When his own people asked him 
not to interfere in the affairs of 
their local governments, Mr. 
Wallace was on a hook. 

From June to September is not 

long, as time is measured. But 
in that time there had been 
enough change for the power 
structures of the cilies of the 
state to understand that educa
tion and economic progress can
not be divided. They had learned 
too, that this nation, in which we 
ali live and have our being, can
not agree, if it wished, to permit 
the states to deny citizenship 
rights to some of its citizens. 
There were always fine people in 
Alabama. But their newspapers, 
clergy, public officials, and the 
economic power structure gave 
them little opportunity to be 
heard. Between June and Septem
ber that dangerous situation had 
changed. Today, the cry to the 
governor is, "Let us alone." 

The sure political decline of 
George Corley Wallace has be
gun - as it need not have begun 
had he not chosen to begin it by 
standing in a circle. 

(Distributed 19&2 
by Th& Hall Syndlc.le, Inc.) 

(All Rights Rostrved) 
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-SUI--organization vs. the human spirit 
By LQREN HICKERSON HAVING OBSERVED the Uni-

SUI Alumni Director versity's growth during the last 
Back in the "old d<!ys ," a good twenty years at first hand, our 

many Inwa parents hesitated to concern for the present and fu
send their sons lind daughters to ture of the University is not that 
the \Jniversity of 10wa because it might become too large. Size 
it was 50 lIig l The institution is per se is not apt to hurt the 
mucb larger no\v, but nowadays, University, so long as quality is 
a good many of those sons and inherent in every major aspect of 
daughter.~ are sending their its work. 
youngsters to Iowa because it is Our greater concern would be 
so small. with the processes of organiza-

Thus does the world, and the tion, which tend to grow in ratio 
human outlook on the world, to physical growth. Not necessar
change. ily that the University might be

The University of Ipwa, with come too ol'ganized; but it could 
become too enamored o( organ

rnj>re thlll} twice as many stu- ization, at damaging expense to 
dents as in 1940, still is among 
the smallest o( the "large" uni- the human inter-relationships 
versities of the midwest. In an which are essential to its func-
. tion. age of unconsionable si~e and 
complexity, we're grateful for We have said, somewhat face
the distinction. (If there were no tiously, that with the growth of 
oWer reilson, the near·saturation data processing and other elec
of student-induced Automobile tronic services (now as fully 
traffic in and aronnd Iowa City utilized by large universities as 
would be reason enough,) by large businesses), the Univer-
----------------~-------

sity oC Iowa now can admit an 
entering class o( 2,000 new fresh
men, sort and assign them, as
sess and bill them, test and 
grade and ultimately graduate 
them, virtually untouched by hu
man hands. In the context of 
our age, this is understandable. 
and not undesirable - provided 
!'ach student still is touched suC
iiciently by human minds and 
hearts. 

THE TEACHING PROCESS, 
hoth in the classroom and outside 
o( it - the process of human 
guidance and persuasion of mal
leable young humans - is both 
the function and the opportunity 
(If a university. Organizing the 
<:hores which are peripheral to 
that process jf one thing; losing 
clear sight of the individual stu
dent in the processes of organiza
tion is another. Systems now are 
essential in coping with complex 
university operations. But in uni
versities especiaUy, the indivi-

lilt's not practical- there's no assurance that 
it wouldn't also save the Russians" 

Universtty Bulletin Board 
Unlverslly lIulielln Boord nollces musl be received II The Dolly lowln oHke, __ 211 C_nlc .. 
tlons Cenltr, by noon of Ihe day before publication. They musl be Iyped 11141 ",necI by In HvlMr 
or oHlcer of Ihe e,.lnl.lllen belne publicized. Purtlv soclll fuaclions Ire nol ell,lble fer Ihls 

! Mcllon. 
WOMIN STAFF MEMBERS an d RECREATIONAL S W I M MIN G Friday. 7:30 I .m. te nGOD Siturday. 

faculty wl.es Inleresled In bowling (WOMIN) wUl begin Wednesday (l8) Closed Sundays. Dell< ServlC<l, 8 a.m. 
In the women's league .hould report at 4 p.m. In the pool at the Women's to 5 p.m. Monday Ihrough Friday. Re-
at the Union Bowling Alley at 7 p.m. Gym. Pool will be open to students, serve DeIk Cl_d on Saturday . 
on Sept: 23. New members are wei· Slaf' and faculty wives from 4-5:15 
come. p.m. Monday throullh Friday. 

SPICI ... L PM.D. GillMAN EXAM
INATION will be given Wednesday. 
Sepl. 25 from 1:3O-t:SO p.m. 1/1 101 
&hlefler Hall. Candldltes must reg
Ister before Sept. 25 with James 
Sandrock, 103 Schaef!er Hall . 

PH.D. FRiNCH EXAMINATIONS wlll 
be ,lven on Thunday, Sept.mber 28 
from t 10 6 p.m. In 321 A Scbaefler 
Hall. Candldllel shQuid slirn up on 
tile bulle Un bGard outslde 307 Schaef
fer Hall. 

dual student ought always to be 
• considered at least as valid as 

the system. 
The encroachment or system 

upon function lends to happen in
sidiously in universities, while 
nobody is looking. Its usual form 
is the discovery by some techni
cian th<!t by altering a proce
dure. a percentage of time is 
"saved". Since any such saving 
is translatable into dollars and 
cents, the pressure normally is 
strongly toward the alteration. 

BUT IN A UNVERSITY, where 
the most important values are 
not measurable in money, some
body ought always to be looking. 
Universities especiQlly need to 
assess institutional procedural 
changes in terms of factors which 
technicians might not necessarily 
understand. 

Institutional fiscal pressures 
are mounting in frightening 
ways. It is for this reason, 
coupled with the additional fact 
of enormous institutional growth, 
that the "organizational warn
ing" may reasonably be sound
ed, at the University of Iowa liS 

in any other university. 

The gravest challenge which 
faces the free world in the atom
ic·spac!' age is to preserve the 
sovereignty of the free human 
spirit. Universities ought to be 
in the forefront in every aspect 
of that challenge. Unless they 
steadfastly resist all pressures to 
deal with human values as cal
lously as do most other agencies 
of modem life, they shall scarce
ly merit the role of leadership 
they regard as self-evident. 

THE UNIVERSITY'S role cer
tainly begins with its own institu
tional altitudes :IS reflected to
ward the human raw material on 
its campus from year to year, 
and from generation to genera
tion. That J"nW material reflects 
reservoirs of potentially, not 
simply for intelligence enough to 
manage systems which get lal'ger 
and more complex, but for the 
wisdom to keep expanding sys
tems the servants of human val
ues, not their masters. 

Sir Eric Ashby, Master of Clair 
College, Cambridge, has spoken 
of this distinctive reponsibility of 
universities: 

"As .Whitehead said long ago, 
the specialized functions of the 

community are being performed 
more and more efficiently but 
the generalized functions lack 
both training and wisdom . . . If 
the university does not think 
about human societies as weU as 
about atomic piles, about love as 
well as about chain reactions, 
no other institution is likely to 
think about these things." 

IT IS IN THE generalized func· 
tions within the university itself
in the formalized aspects of 
teaching, but also in the broader 
Crume of the universily's whole 
relationship with the student -
that institutional organization 
poses a growing threat to insti· 
tutional effectiveness in its rna· 
jor role. 

Growth and complexity drama· 
tize ~he imperative of logic, ap
plied to the problems of the age. 
Sir Eric 's observation suggests 
that love accomp][shes goals Ihat 
logic never will. Universities 
should be champions of that 
thesis, by precept and e'<8"lolp. 
whatever pressures institutional 
growtb and chan&e may impose 
upon them. 

-Reprinted from 
The Iowa Alumni Review 

For 19th consecutive year-

School enrollment at hign 
Fall enrollment for 1963 in the 

Mtion's public and p r i vat e 
schools and colleges is expected 
to increase (or the 19th consecu
tive year to an all-time high of 
51.5 million, the U.S. office of 
Education has announced. 

This will be an increase of 3.4 
per cent over the 49.8 million en
rollment figure estimated in the 
fall of 1962. 

The anticipated record-break
ing 1963 fall enrollment, on each 
educational level, is as follows: 

• Kindergarten through grade 
8, 35 million, compared with 34.1 
million in the fall of 1962. Thc 
1963 figure includes an estimated 
29.4 million in public elementary 
schools, and 5.4 million in private 
elementary schools, compared 
with 28.7 million in private ele
mentary schools, compared to 
28.7 million in public; amI 5.2 mil
lion in private schools in 1962. 

• Grades 9 through 12, 12.1 mil
lion, compared with 11.5 million 
in 1962. This includes 10.7 mil
lion in public secondary schools 
and 1.3 million in nonpublic sec-

Or so 
they say 

Success comes in cans. Failure 
comes in can'ts. 

-Je.n Batiste Moliere 
• • * 

Necessity is the plea for every 
infringement of human freedom. 
It is the argument of tyrants ; it 
is the creed of slaves. 

-William Pitt 
• • • 

For the maintenance of peace, 
nations should avoid the pin
pricks which forerun cannonshots. 

• 
-Napoleon 
• 

Those who never retract their 
opinions love themselves more 
than they love truth . 

-Joubert 
• • • 

Nothing is potJticaUy right 
which is morally wrong. 

-D.n;'1 O'Connell 
• • • 

ondary schools compared with 
10.1 million and 1.3 million in 
1962 . 

• Higher education degree
credit enrollment, 4.4 million, 
compared wilh 4.2 million in 
1962. The fall 1963 enrollment is 
estimated at 2.7 million in pub
lic and 1.7 million in private in
stitutions, against 2.6 million and 
1.6 million in the fall of 1962. 

• The estimated number of 
teachers available to meet this 
faU's record breaking enrollment 
is 1.8 million in the public and 
private elementary and second
ary schools, and 345,000 in the 
nation's colleges and universities. 
In 1962 the figures were 1.74 mil
lion and 334.000 respectively. 

Other highlights in the fall edu
cational picture are: 

• Almost 58 per cent of the 
population aged 5 to 34 were en
rolled in some type of school last 
fall. Fifteen years previously, the 
figure was 42.3 per cent. 

• An estimated 64 per cent of 
all students entering the fifth 
grade in 1954·55 was graduated on 
schedule in 1961-62. Twelve years 
previously the percentage was 
only 50.5 per cent. 

• Americans aged 25 or over 
in March, 1962. had completed an 
average of 11.4 grades compared 

with 8.4 for the same age group 
in 1940 . 

• Expenditures for education 
on all levels is estimated at $32 
billion for the 1962-63 school year 
compared with $29.4 billion in 
1961-62. The breakdown on the 
$32 billion expenditure last year 
is given as $19.5 billion for pri· 
vate colleges and universities. 
The $32 bilion overall expenditure 
represented about 7.0 per cent of 
the 1962 national income. A gen· 
eration ago, in 1929-30, the na· 
tional was devoting only 3.7 per 
cent of its much smaller income 
to education. 

• Total grants by aU Federal 
departments supporting education 
in educational institutions, ex· 
cluding payments for services 
rendered to the Federal Govern· 
ment, are estimated at $2 billion 
in fiscal year 1963 and at $1.7 
billion in fiscal year 1962. Both 
figures include expenditures for 
certain basic research programs, 
for education for dependents of 
military personnel overseas, vet· 
eran's education. and training 
grants. Office of Education pro· 
grams in this category include 
School Assistance in federally·af· 
fected areas, Manpower Train· 
ing, and the programs of the Na· 
tional Defense Education Act. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, September 17 

President's open house for new 
students - president's home. 

7-10 p.m. - Church Night Stu
dent Centers. 

Wednesday, September 18 
1:3IH p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Union 
4:45-6 p.m. - Reception for 

Honors Students - Union 
7-10 p.m. - Recreation Night 

- Field House 
Scottish Highlanders Tryouts -

North Gym, Field House. 
Thursday, September" 

"Psycho," - Macbride Auditor!· 
urn. 

Tuesday, September 24 
12; 15 p.m. - Joint Service Club 

Luncheon .:.. Union. 
3:30·5 p.m . - Y.W.C.A. Pallo 

Party - Union. 
Wednesday. September 25 

8 p.m. - Home Economics 
Club Mixer - Dining Room, 
Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Septembtr U 
3-5 p.m. - Women's Recreallon 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

..... ,1tIt\eft hi.: By 0In10r Ia 

.... City, '" ..... Jelf ID Id.~ till mODIlia, '1.50. th __ n!hl. flI. 

.y ad hi 10..... .. per ;..ar; lis 
aoatIaa. ~; three lDonth.. P. AU 
oUter mall .ublCrlptlo~ ,10 per 
>'IfI'iL.aIx mont II.. ...to; tbfto 
moD ....... UI. 

Bent., UnlYttratty LlDra".; Pro •. 
lAaIle Moe1ler, &hOOl 01 JClur .... Usm; P ... IIINTS COOPIRATIIIE IAIV-
Michael Maduff, Ll; Dr. Geor,e IITTING LEAGUE - Tho S e In-

FAC:UL TV BOWLING LEA G U I 
plannJng .... Ion will be held at 
s eve n o'clock Thuraday evenlnl. 
Sept. 19. In the RccreaUon Area 
Conlerence Room. Team captains 
(rom last year should he preeeni or 
represcnted. Newcomers Interested 
In jotntng the league .re urged to 
attelld. Consideration will be lIven 
to expanding the league prQvldlnll 
enough new men are available. "'e 
leag ue season ,,111 slarl tile ftnt 
week In October. 

AUDITIONI .. Oil THE OLD GOLD 
SINOIIII will be held today and 
Wednesday from 8 I .m. to noon and 
frOID % p ..... 10 5 f..m. In 117 East· 
lown. Membership I open to all SUI 
atudents. AddItional InformsUon may 
he obtained from Ken Smith It the 
Alumni Hou .. or 117 EasUswn. 
AddlUooaJ InformauoD may be ob
talDe4lrom Ken Smith at the AlumnJ 
HoaM or 117 BuU.wn. (' .1JI) 

The foolish and the dead alone 
never change their opinion. 

-Lowell 

7:30 a. m. - Opening o( classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
lawn. 

Saturd.y: September 21 
Football : Washington Stale 

Univcrsity. 

TIl. A_llted Pros II entitled ex-

='-':l' J = ,~ ': .. ~':''= iii-tie _ ........ we_ .. III U 
_ ID4 dlIpitch.L 

...... n: Editorial, Artllur M. ~cJ. 
lnon... AdvertlllnJL...!- .. ~'obn Kolt
ilia; QnulaUoll. WUDUI' Pe~ 

Easton. College of DenUatry; Rtcluid te....wd In membership should call 
A. Mll1er, Ll; Dr. Lauren A. Vap Mrs. Villi Alta at 7·5346 or desiring 
Dyke. Colle,e of EducIUon. sllters call Mrs. Daniel Hug at 8·5158. 

Dial NUl Ifrou do not receive )'our SPIIDID RE ... DING CL ... SSES will 
Dally Iowllll by 7:30 a.m. The D.u!y begin Monday, Sepl. 23, and rUIl 
IowIIIl elrculal10n offtce- In the Collt throu,h November 1. Four sections 
~ .. <;Q!er II .... I~ I '" avalialXe ¥ U I30, 1:30, 3:30 and 
I.m. to -5- p.m. 7dondlY thrQu,b rn. 4:30_ p .m. Mon<!.y \lIrOuih Thursday 
dlY and from 9 to 10 un. ~y. 11 .. 31 Old Anwory Temporal')'. In. 
KtJce·,ood service on mined paper. ter&sled persons should sign at the 
t. nol poulble, but every effort wlll rheloric Iable at reglstralion or at 
be made to correcl error. wltb tbo 88 OAT. For lurlher Information cll1l 
Del.t lIaue. _ .... _ ...... ;;;.r .. I1R M". r "' ''''~- "-'- -

AUOITIONI FOil THI UNtVER
SITV CHOIR and the Oratorio CboJ;ll4 
wlll be l1eld from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1:30 to 5 p.m. today jInd Wedne .. 
day In 109 Eastlawn. 

UNIVERSITV LIIlilARV HOUIII: 
7:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. liIonday throu,A 

MIMOIII ... L UNION houn: a I .m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday Ihrou,h Frlda}\i 
Televlalon Room open every nI,b 
IlDUl IDIdnllbl exclpt Bunda)', 

• • • 
The pain of the mind is worse 

than the pain of the body. 
-S~ru, 

• • • 
Doubts are more cruel than 

the worst of truths. 
-Jtln B.tlste Moliere 

Friday, September 20 
3·3.45 p. m. - Journalism Cof

fee Hour - C0IlUl)\l"ications 
Center. 

New stUdents dance - Union 
Main Lounge. 

Sunday, September 22 
7 p.m. - UnIon Board Movie: 

8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 
Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

5und.y, Septemller 2f 
4 p.m. - Reception for Wood

row Wilson Fellows - UniOll Old 
Gold Room. 

MondlY, Septembtr 3t 
6 p.m. - Panhellenic Scho~ 

ship Banquet - Union. 

I , 

II 
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Calendar Girls 

, 

Bunnies On 
Frat Calendar . 

You don'l have to buy Playboy 
this month 10 ee a bunny. 

Just dole out the cost of the pop
u1nr magatine-75 cenLs-to the 
Phi Kappa Sigmas aad you'll re
ceive a calendar~mplete with 
SUI's own bunny and 11 other cal· 
endar girls. 

Profits from the calendllT sales 
'lilI go to Project Aid. 

The cal ndara are on sale today 
and Wedn day in Iront of Stevens 
during store hours. 

Not only "'ill rend find 12 
campus beauti dr ed In bunny. 
ski, campus and pajama ouUilll, 
bu.t th y'U find a complete list of 
all campus evenls-sports, cl in
form tion, Union Board and Cen
tral Party Committee programs. 
lectures and concerts. 

Pledge List Is 
Corrected 

Japanese 
Is Offered 

Elementary Japan Language 
will be o(fered for the first time 
in th SUI Chin e and Ori tal 
Studies this fall. 

The course will put more em· 
phasis on oral aDd aural drills 
than re ding and "Tiling Japan e 
characters, aid Rei Wakamatsu, 
G, Fulami, J pon, th in.tructor. 1 
For the first nin ks there will 
be an in! nsive prarlice of hear
ing and sPeaking, but I ter two 

Is of simplified Japanese char· 
acters, "hirag:ma" and "kataka
na," will be taught. 

Second semester Japan e will 
be o(fered in the pring sem ter. 

Elementary Chin e Language 
and Second Y r Chin Languag 
wUl also be oft red . The SUI Cbin· 
ese and Oriental tudies has been 
teaching th Chin e language 
more than 10 years. 

The addlUon 01 Japan is a 

Even calendar girls have to regist.r, An un
identified freshman is enjoying lhe Ic.nery. .t 
le85t for the moment, registration .r ... Two of 

the ,al.ndar girls. S. I I y Wickman Ox, On 
PI,I"", III .•• ndlt\arya"" Ruud. Al. Rock htand, 
III., help brighten Ih. Ir.a. 

Because of a line transposItion. 
the lists of Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Kappa Kappa Gamma', 
pledge classes were erroneous in 
Saturday's Daily Iowan. 

part of the development In the For 
Eastern language program. The 
project for teaching the Far Ea. t· 
m lan~ages to American stu

d nls h been promoted not only 
01 SUI separately but al 'o by c0-
operation oC the 11 lidw tern unl· 
versiti • according to Dr. Y. P. Planning' Is Underway 

For 52na Homecoming 
Although the fall semester does not open at SUI until Thursday, 

planning already is underway for t.he 52nd Homecoming Weekend, 
Oct. 11-13. 

With less than one month remoining before Homecoming, SUi stu· 
dents, faculty and Iowa Cily busi
nessmen are making preparations 
for some 20 special Homecoming 
activities. Preliminary planning for 
the annual event was started lasl 
May when the 53·member commit
lee met and the winning design Cor 
the Homecoming Monument se· 
lected . 

'rhe monument, a 30-foot simulat
ed ear of corn to be built in the 
shape of a rockel, will be con
structed on the sur campus by en
gineering students. lls lheme will 
be: "lowa - Top of the Big 'ren 
in Rcsear'ch and Education." 

Homecoming activities will be· 
gin Ocl. 10, with a Dolphin Club 
aquatic show at 8 p.m. in the 
Field House pool. Performances 
also are scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday evenings. 

Included in Friday's activities 
al'o alumni registration, the sec· 
and performance of the Dolphin 
show and the traditional parade 
and pep rally. An open house will 
be held at the Union following the 
rally. 

Approximately 45 student organ· 

Halt Martial Law 
In Viet Nam; End 
Press Censorship 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam UP! -
President Ngo Dinh Diem's gov
ernment has lifted the martial law 
imposed after raiding Buddhist 
pagodas Aug. 21. 

It also announced that press 
censorship had ended. 

Although Lhe end of martial law 
was formally proclaimed Monday, 
soldiers still guarded the high 
schools which were centers of anti
government demonstrations in the 
past 10 days. 

Martial law had caused a surge 
o[ anli-American feeling because 
many persons arrested under its 
terms were carted off in trucks 
bearing the clasped-hands symbol 
o[ American aid. Thousands of 
them were students. 

(jirl students, members of a 
Buddhist youth group, are being 
held in a suburban military camp 
where American soldiers go daily 
in the course of advising South 
Vietnamesr in the cam p a i g n 
against pro-Communist Viet Cong 
guerrillas. 

Diem claimed Communists had 
infiltrated Buddhist groups and 
therefore he had to crack down. 
Diem, a Roman Catholic. denied 
that any persecution was involved. 

8:00 
8:01 
8:15 
8:30 

9:00 
9:30 

9:55 
10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
1l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
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MornIng Chapel 
News 
Morning Feature - "New Coun· 
try, Old Country: Tanj1anylka" 
Potpourri 
Bookshelf - "T II. Price of 
Glory," by AlIlIllalr Horne 
News 
Yal. Reports 
Exploring the Child's World 
Music 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Arlernoon Report 
News Background 
MUsic 
SIGN OFF 

izations are expecled 10 enler the 
parade, which this year will in
clude the Unlversily of Indiana 
band. Floats will vic for prizes in 
t h reo categories - originality, 
beauty and humor. Deadline for 
registering float designs is Sept. 
27. 

IN ADDITION TO tbe noats and 
Indiana band, 11 hi\:h school bands 
and marching units will join the 
SUI Hawkeye Marching band and 
the Scottish Highlanders in the 
mile·long parade. ACterwards, t.he 
1963 SUI Queen will be presented 
at the pep rally on the west cam
pus of the Old Capitol. 

Saturday's activities begin with 
alumni breakfasts and coffee 
hours, followed by the Iowa-Indi· 
Qna game at 1:30 p.m. A posl· 
game open hOllse will be held in 
the Field House, with the annual 
Homecoming dan c e, featuring 
Maynard Ferguson and his orches
tra, scheduled for that evening in 
the Union. 

The 1963 Homecoming weekend 
will close Sunday with an Iowa 
Mountaineers travelogue, "Ger· 
many and The Berlin Story," nar· 
rated by Dr. J. Gerald Hooper In 
Macbride Audl,orium at 2:30 p.m. 

Sale of Homecoming badges, the 
official sign of a Hawkeye boosler, 
will begin early in October. Pic· 
tured on the badge this year is 
President Virgil M. Hancher, who 
will be observing his last Home
coming as SUI president. President 
Hancher will retire next June. 

The badge sale will be conducted 
on campus and in the local area 
by members of t.he Young Women's 
Christian Association and other 
SUI students. Badges will sell for 
50 cents. 

Directing Homecoming activities 
are Robert E. J. Snyder, mllTket· 
ing instructor and Royce l3eckett, 
professor of mechanics and hy
draulics. 

Sign Up 
• 
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It's the Easiest Way! 

New ... Small . •• Friendly 
And the Source of Great Joy 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
PYTHIAN HALL 

Sunday School " .. . ,9:45 
Morning Worship '.' 10 :45 
Training Union . ". 6;00 
Evening Worship . . . 7:00 

Cooper"tin, With The 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONYENTION 
432 S. CLINTON 
PHON E 337-2445 

The followlna are the correct 
lists , 

KA". ALPHA THITA 
Gill Kalhryn Adlm, Sioux I".u., 

ANNISTON, Ala. III-Two Negro ... D·L· Jull. A. Barnar4k Mu""aUn.; 
. linn Bowmln, 535 1mb. II Rd.; 

Racial Barriers Fall 
At Alabama library 

ministers Munday desegregated N.no)' W.rren Brenll~~ 0.. Moh. '; 
S<-h.rlott Chlep, !H. 1'IOln ; ~o Ann 

the Anni ton Public Library. One Chmura De. Moln s' Rulh Ste. nl 
CoWn, ftock lIland, Ill.' Katherine W. 

of the clergymen wa beat n by a Dow.r, 8 tt.ndor' .... JudI OUljj ClarIon; 
ElOise A. Good Hinsdale, I.' Mary mob of white persons in a similar Carla Uoman, Alton; T.rrle k. Lee. 

pt S d Mount Pro 1"'<1, m.; Sandra Mom., attem un sy. Chlcaro m.; Jane I,nn Olive, Rock. 
The mini ter , th" Rev. G. E. lord, II!.'! Barb.r. D. Picken, Am s; 

~ Nlney P umb, Om.ha, Neb.; Nat.lla 
Smitherman and the Rev. W. B. Joanne Re~., Fort Dod,e; Jan Relm· 
"leClaln, entered the library aA_ "rl, SPtncerf· Lyn.tte <hmld'" MQunL " , ProJPect! II .; Nancy Sundqulll, 
companied by lhree cily officials. t.!onmou h; Mary Kathleen Weaver, 

• Oea Moln, . 
The Rev. Mr. McClam anel the KA .. P" KA ..... GAMMA 

Rev. Quintus Reynolds were at· Const.nce Carpenter, 0 I tum w .. 
tacked by aboul 100 white persons Incy Ded_kl" Olon,'."" Ill.; CaNllyn Dick, lI.mpton · Linda Enlera, Dav n· 
when they tried to enter the Ii- port; Naydl Fomenko, Normal, Ill., 
b S d At 1 a t 0 f the s.u. Fou De. olne.' Barbara rory un y. e s ne 0 E • • 'ranee Rooe Hili; K.y Eo Gatchel, 
aUackers wlelded a length of Garner~.Fral1ce. Oreen, Det Molnef; 
chain pollee said Mftr,o Mil')' ulurrJ Arllnilon lIelehtl, 
,. III.' Kalhryn H. onel, Des Moint'l; 

The library area was heavily Kathryn Kiln" Kello", Marte R. 
M Dina Willow Grove, PI .; Nancy guarded by police Monday . Lynn hlerl, Alu..,.lIne; AUce M. 

• . • Reed, Ouumw.; Joann Robwet1der, 
The men eWyod In the bUIlding Davenpodt; P.m Sound..... DecaLur, 

about 15 minutes nnd left by n 1It./, &llry Joan Seh.ell.l .... D nv.r, 
. h . . t CO D.; upn M. Showers, J\lrkwood, Side door. T ere were no mClden s. Mo.; Patricia H. Youn" Alton, UI. 

lei, director of th hiDe e and 
Oriental Stulli . 

This ummer the Committee of 
Interinstitutional Coo per R t ion 
(Crcl. which und rtak v rtaus 
educational pr ram~ by the ('0-

operation oC the Big Ten universl. 
Ues and the University oC Chicago, 
held th Far Ea tern Language In
titut t th Univer -Ily (If ~Hchi· 

gan for eight w(,l'k , 
Two faculty mcmlx'rs from SUI, 

Ramon Woon and William Woo, 
both of the Oriental Sludie . taught 
Chine e at th CIC Institute. Five 
SUI stUdents partiripated in the 
program. 

WAR M UP 
THA T COLtE GE 
RO OM 

with one of these reasonably 
priced carpets from 

IOWA CITY'S DISCOUNT CENTER 

YLON $34.50 
9x12 

9x12 

RAYON $23.50 
TO 

$27.50 

Stop' in soon and take 
advantage of rug 
bargains at ~ . . 

Iowa City's 

Discount" Center 
804 South Clinton Phone 8-9610 
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Davis' 
"". 

Single Nint-h Saves Dodgers, 3-1 • 

Win over Cards Gives 
• 

L.A. 2-Game Lead 
ST, LOUIS (AP) - Weak-hitting Winie Davis lashed a 

Single ff relief pitcher Bobby Shantz in the ninth inning, Scor
ing Roh Fairly with the tie.breaking run as the Los Angeles 
Dodgers edged second.place St. Louis, 3-1, ionday night and 
increase(! their National League 
lead to. !:'\I'o games. 

Then, almost as if it were an 
anticlimax, a wild throw by sec
ond baseman Julian Javier let in 
the final run of the two·run rally 
that gave the Dodgers a key vic
tory in the first game of this cru
cial three·game series thaI may de
termine the National League pen
nant winner. 

The end for the torrid Cardinals, 
who had put together 10 straight 

Marichal Posts 
Win No. 23; 
Beats Braves 

MfLWAUKEE Id'I - Juan Mlij" 
ichal posted his 23rd pitching vic
tory and Orlando Cepeda hit a de
cisive home ['lin in the fifth inning 
as the San Francisco Giants dealt 
the Milwaukee Braves their ~ev
enth straight loss Monday nigbt, 
4-3. 

Cepeda, who had singled in a 
run in the third, snapped a 3·3 tie 
against loser Tony Cloninger in 
the fifth with his 31st homer. Mar· 
ichal was tagged for a three·run 
homer by Denis Menke in the sec
ond, bul was in command other· 
wise, posting a six·hilter. 

Mazeroski's Homer 
Beats Chicago, 1-0 

PITTSBURGH IA'l - Bob Veale 
pitched a two-hitter and Bill Maz· 
eroski sFnt in the game's only run 
with a ninth-inning single as the 
JlI tSblfrgh Pirates edged the Chi-

• cago Cubs, 1·0, Monday night. 

victories and 19 in their last 20 
games, started on the first pitcb 
made by Sbantz after he came on 
for starter Ernie Broglio. Broglio 
had been lifted for a pinch hitter 
in the eighth after limiting the 
Dodgers to six hits. 

Fairly smacked Shantz' first 
pitch for a double off the right 
field pavilion screen. Then Davis, 
who had gone into the game hat
ting only .232 but had already col· 
lected two singles and stolen two 
bases, lined a single to right field 
as Fairly raced home with the lead 
run. 

When Ken McMullen walked, St. 
Louis Manager Johnny Keane re
placed Shantz with Ron Taylor. 
Moose Skowron, pinch hitting for 
Dodger starter Johnny Pod res, hit 
a grounder to Javier's len. Javier 
made a diving stop, but his throw 
to second was wide and Willie 
Davis raced home with the insur
ance run. 

The vital victory went to Podres, 
who allowed only three hits before 
Ron Perranoski took over in the 
ninth and retired the side in order. 

Podres' record is 14-10. Shantz, 
6-4, was the loser. / 

The Cardinals had tied the game 
1-1 in the seventh inning when 
Stan Musial lined a Podres pitch 
onto the right·field pavilion roof. 

Los Angeles had scored in the 
sixth when Maury Wills led off with 
a double to right·center and stole 
third base, his second theft of the 
game and 34th of the year. After 
Jim Gilliam popped out, Wally 
Moon walked and then Tommy 
Dayis blooped a hit to center for a 
single that center fielder Curt 
Flood picked up on a short hop 
after a late start. 

.J 
1 ,UNPAINTED CHEST 

SOLID PONDEROSA KNOny PINE 

5 side-guided drawers pro
~ide excellent, economical 
storage. Ponderosa knotty 
pine held rigid with nails, 
glue and screws. Easy to 
paint to malch decor. 
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Back-to- I 

school needs 

At Wards, you don't need cash (or even a 
down payment) to outfit the children for 
school. Just select clothing, shoes and other 
needs; . then say: "charge it." Pay for 
purchases later on Wards convenient terms. 

UI8 It as a 30.day Account or take 
many months to pay. No down 
payment is nece.sary. 

PHONE 7·7539 

Into Third-lor a Single 

Aaron: Chance To Be N.L . 
T ripie Crown Batting CRamp 

NEW YORK Id'I - Hank Aaron, 
the majors' home run and runs 
batted in leader, has a good chance 
to be the first National League 
player in 26 years to win the triple 
crown. But he'll have to beat out 
three batting champions to do it. 

The Milwaukee slugger, hitting 
.321, is only six points behind 
pace·setling Dick Groat of St. Lou
is, the 1960 batting champion. Ro
berto Clemente of Pittsburgb, the 
1961 titleholder, is second with .325. 
Tommy Davis of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the 1962 winner, is tied 

with Aaron at .321. 
Aaron walloped four homers and 

drove in nine runs in last week's 
games, giving him 42 homers and 
126 RBI. The last National Leaguer 
to capture the triple crown was Joe 
Medwick o[ SI. Louis in 1937. The 
last to do it in the American 
League was Mickey Mantle of the 
Yankees in 1956. 

Carl Yastrezemski of Boston 
continues to lead the American 
League. He remained at .322 last 
week during which he collected 
eight hits in 25 tries. Little Albie 

Pearsoll of the Los Angeles An
gels moved into the runner-up spot 
despite a olle point loss to .31t 
Rich Rollins of Minnesota fell three 
points and is third with .3[0. 

Detroit's Al Kaline, in second 
place a week ago, slumped IQ 
fourth with a .309 average. He 
dropped six points with only one 
hit in 14 times at bat. 

Dick Stuart, Boston's hard-hil· 
ting first baseman, is the pace
setter in homers with 40 and I'IIllS 

batted in 110. He had three hom· 
el's and five RBI last week. 

* * * 
Sliding Johnny Roseboro, left, of Los Angeles 
Dodgers, goes into Ihird on his s.cond-inning hil 
Monday night as St, Louis Cards third baseman 
chases elusive ball, Triple lumed out to b. a 

singl •. Cards pitcher threw to shortstop, who teg
ged second, and ump ruled Roseboro had missed 
lagging second. II made third out of inning. Ump 
Allen Forman is at right. -AP Wirephoto 

Burroughs Suspended 
For Roughing Official 

Bob LeZotte 
Out for Year 

Bob LeZotte, listed at second 
team left halfback at the season's 
start, was officially declared out 
for the year Monday. LeZotte, a 
senior letterman (rom Royal Oak, 
Mich., received a head injury in a 
touch football game this summer 
and has not been allowed to par· 
ticipate in contact drills since 
practice began. 

"The loss of LeZotte is a serious 
blow to the squad and also to the 
depleted halfback corps," Coach 
Jerry Burns said. "He plans to 
petition for another year of eligi· 
bility and the coaches are hopeful 
he will get it." 

The squad held ils first scrim
mage under game conditions Satur
day with the Black team, composed 
of the Cirst and second units, win· 
ning 45-8 over the While team, 
composed of the third team and 
substitutes. 

FRED RIDDLE, No.1 quarter
back, completed 11 of 19 passes for 
124 yards and one touchdown, a 
five-yard pass to Al Randolph. Rid· 
dIe accounted for another score, 
a quarterback sneak from the one. 

Gary Snook, No. 2 signal·caller 
connected on 10 of 14 attempts for 
106 yards and one touchdown, a ten 
yard pass to Cloyd Webb. 

JAY ROBERTS, IOWA'S KICK· 
ING specialist, had a perfect day, 
kicking a 33·yard field goal and 
six conversions. Gary Simpson with 
a three yard run and Bob Sherman 
with a five yard run and an eleven 
yard run accounted for the Black's 
other scoring. 

The White's lone touchdown was 
the longest scoring play of the 
day, a 55-yard pass play from 
third·string quarterback Rick Hen
dryx to Ivory McDowell. 

THE BIG TEN SKYWRITERS, 
who toured the conference football 
camps last week, Monday an
nounced their conference predic· 
tions with the Hawks finishing at 
the bottom of the Big Ten ladder. 
Burns, asked to comment, said, 
"They have never picked first 
right and they haven't picked last 
right." 

In the new three-deep offensive 
lineup released Monday, Ivory 
McDowell replaced Al Randolph as 
No.2 left end; Dick Carle replaced 
Joe DeAntona as No.2 left gual'd; 
and Lou Williams replaced Cliff 
Wilder as o. 2 right end. Wilder 
fell off the offensive lineup as Bill 
Niedbala captured the o. 3 right 
end spot. Wilder, however, is still 
on the No. 2 unit on defense as an 
end replaces the quarterback on 
defense and plays lhe Hawk posi
tion. 
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Gov. Reynolds To Block 
Any Attempted Braves Move 

EW YORK (AP) - Don 
Burroughs, Phi 1 ad e I phi a 
Eagles' defensive captain, was 
suspended witbout pay for one 
game by Commissioner Pete 
Roz lie of the ational Foot· 
ball League Monday for grab. 
bing and triking official aft· 
er Sunday's game with Pitts· 

Steelers yesterday in Philadclphia 
that has resulted in disciplinary 
action by the league office. 

"Philadelphia player Don Bur
roughs ran after a game official 
who was going to his dreSSing 
quarters on the opposite side of the ' 
field from the Eagles locker room . JADlSO , Wis. (AP) -

Gov. Jolm \ . Reynolds cau
tioned Milwaukee Braves of
ficials Monday that if they act 
to move their baseball team he 
will press for a review of fed
eral legislation governing the 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B. 
New York 100 52 .657 
Chicago 85 65 .567 14 
Minnesota 85 67 .559 15 
Baltimore 79 72 .523 20~ 
Detroit 74 76 .493 25 
Boston 73 79 .480 27 
Cleveland 72 81 .471 28~ 
Lo. Angeles 68 84 .447 32 
Kans •• City 67 83 .447 32 
Washington 53 87 .353 46 

Monday', Resu Its 
Chicago at WaShington! ppd., raIn 

Today'. Probable P !chers 
New York (Downing 12.01/ al Cleve

land (Donovan 11-13) - n ght 
Delrolt (Aguirre 14-13) at Mlnne

sola (Slcblcr 1-0) - night 
Baltlmore (McCormick 4-8 and Mc· 

Nally 6·7) at Los Angeles (Gate' 
wood l-() and McBrIde 13·11) - twl· 
nIght 1 

Hoston (HeUner 4·n a Chlcago 
(Fisher 8-8) - night 

Kansas City (Drabowsky 8·12) at 
WashIngton (DanIels 5·9) - nlibt 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

Los Angeles .... 92 59 .609 
51. Louis . .. 91 82 .595 2 
San francisco .. 82 89 .5« 10 
Milwaukee 80 72 .527 12~ 
PhiladelphIa . 78 72 .523 13 
Cincinnati 80 73 .523 13 
ChIcago 75 76 .493 17 
PIttsburgh . 71 79 .473 21M 
Houston . . 58 93 .384 34 
New York 49 102 .325 43 

Monday'. Results 
Los Angeles 3, SI. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh I, Chicago 0 
San Francisco 4, MUwaukee 3 

Today', Probable Pllchers 
Los Angeles (Koura. 23·5) at St. 

Louis (Simmons 15-7) - night 
Philadelphia (McLlsh 13·11 or Ma· 

haffey 6-J5) at New York (Stallard 
6·15) - nIght 

Houston (Brown 5·1l) at CIncinnati 
(Nuxhall 13·8) - night 

San FranCIsco (BoUn 8·5) at Mil · 
waukee (Spahn 20-8) - nJght 

ChIcago, (Buhl 9·13 and Hobble 
7·10 or Koonce l-6) at Plttsburgb 
(FrIend 17·15 and GIbbon 5·10) - twl· 
night. 

Tallliter husband, "I'''lathin, ta wur." 

Wit~ ~is Swinllint it hand, 

He stapled a band 

And said, "Wea, th is, my dear, In rour hairr' 

SWINGLINE 

9BC 
'~ "., .. ""~ ""."' t . \.1 l,a'ner Ill' CUB D41k 

t 81ap,l.r only.' 4Q 

10 higter lhal' pack of gum 
• Unco d,honallv 9lMranteed' 
• RelJllS ava,lable an)whple' 
• Gel II $t any statrone/y, 

variely, or book slo'o' 
• S.nd ,~ YOllr Q'ltM S.Inglm, ",~,

f' r, ,'I" , 10f 'hOM u.ed 

r ~ .. ~_L_ . ..-..:')~ UK . lONG l$loVtO CIT'!' 1 N l 

business conduct of the sport. 
The governor said he would 

initiate his action to block any 
move by the Braves by contacting 
the U.S. attorney general's office 
and Wisconsin's congressional 
delegation. 

"I think we ought to review the 
preferential treatment being af· 
forded baseball owners if they are 
arbitrarily and unilaterally going 
to take off like gypsies in violation 
of the public trust," Reynolds told 
a news conference. 

He said Milwaukee spent $5 
million on the construction of a 
stadium when the Braves came 
from Boston in 1953. Since then , 
he added, "the whole interstate 
highway system has been wrapped 
around the stadium to accommo· 
date them ... and an estimate of 
the public funds spent to make 
them successful might go from 
$10 to $20 million." 

William Bartholomay, chairman 
of the board of the Braves, has 
denied rumors that the National 
League franchise held by Milwau
kee will be transferred to Atlanta, 
or a West Coast city. 

; 

burgh . 
Rozelle said Burroughs went to 

an official who was going to his 
dressing room after the game and 
grabbed or shoved the official. lIe 
said a second official was struck 
across the face, apparently inad· 
vertently, in the confusion. 

Dan Tehan. veteran head lines· 
man, reportedly was grabbed by 
Burroughs and referee Bill Downes 
was struck. 

Rozelle issued the following 
statement: 

"An incident occurred immed
iately after the Philadelphia Ea
gles' game with the Pittsburgh 

REMAINS CRITICAL-
PALO ALTO, Calif. Id'I - Law

son Little 53, former National Ama
teur and National Open golf cham· 
pion who underwent brain surgery 
Saturday, remained in critical con
dition Monday at Palo Alto-San
ford Hospital Ccnter. 

" Burroughs grabbed or shoved 
the official. In the confusion, a ~ 
second official was struck acrosS 
the face , apparently inadvertently, 
by Burroughs before the player 
ran to his dressing room. 

"For his actions Burroughs is 
suspended without pay for one 
game - the Eagles meeting with 
St. Louis this Sunday - and is 
barred from the stadium for that 
game." 

HANK AARON 
First in 26 Years? 

The Eagles-Steelers game ended 
in a 21-21 tie when Lou MichaelS 
of the Steelers missed two conver- FASTEST TROTTER-
sion attempts. DELAWARE, Ohio Id'I - Mala· 

It was the first time Rozelle had star, the IIlOrld 's fastest trotting 
suspended a player for an incident 
connected with a game. He handed 
out indefinite suspensions to Paul 
Hornung of Green Bay and Alex 
Karras of Detroit during the off· 
season for betting on football 
games. 

Rozelle had cracked down on 
Philadelphia club officials in 1961 
for statements that appeared in 
the papers, critical of a controver
sial official call of roughing the 
kicker , in a game between the New 
York Giants and Eagles. 

stallion, knocked more than a sec· 
ond off the record that has slood 
for 26 years Monday and thus be
came the fastest trotter ever on 
one-half mile track. 
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NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
FRIDAY' SA TU RDA Y - SUNDAY 

SEPTEMBER 20 - 21 - 22 
SNO KONES FREE to Everyone Coming Into Our New Station. 

Fill Up The Car With Kids and Come On Down. 

FREE TO EVERYONE - NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ANYTHING 

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION 
HWY. 218 SOUTH ACROSS FROM AIRPORT 
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SU I To Construct $ 2 
By Staff Writer 

More than $20 million in major Univer ity building proj ts re 
now or shortly will be under construction. These projects, "'h n com· 
pleted, will add substantially to the phy ical plant of the Univ r it}' 
to better serve the needs of a growing student population and tho.e 
other persons served by the University. 

Construction now under way or planned for the near (uture in· 
cludes the following: 

I, THE PHYSICS·MATHEMATICS building to be erected on a 
site west of East Hall formerly used as a parking lot. This building 
will provide space for 35 laboratories to be devoted to pace sci nee, 
high-energy physics, solid·state low-energy physics and oth r re
search. 

Now under construction on the site is an 85-foot tower to house 
a new and powerful particle accelerator or "atom sma her " 

2. A FOUR·STORY ZOOLOGY Building addition to provide some 
(acuity and graduate student office SQllce adjacent to private or joint 
research laboratories, teaching labs and special resenrch facilities. 

3, A NEW BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION Building to be con· 
structed along Clinton Street on the site presently occupied by the 
Clinton Street Temporaries. Tbe Business Administration Building 
will house all of the College o( Business Admini tration, now Quar· 
tered in University Hall. It will also provide space for the Bureau of 
Labor and Management and the Bureau of Business and Econonuc 
Research - two servile departments of the college. 

4. A 476·BED ANNEX to Burge Hall, women's dormitory. 
S. A 10·STORY ADDITION to Currier Hall, wom n's dormitory. 
6. A FOUR·STORY ENGINEERING Building addition to hou. e 

the departments of Electrical Engineering and Engineering Drawing. 
The Capitol Strcet addition will contain laboratorie . lecture and 

classrooms, a drafting room and a number of re earch loborotori 5 

and {acuity oCfices. 
7. ADDITIONS TO THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION including a 

110 room unit to house overnight guests of the University. 
e. A MUL TI·LEVEL PARKING RAMP primarily for the use of 

Iowa Memorial Union patrons. The ramp will have 276 parking 
spaces. 

t, A CHEMISTRY BUILDING addition (now completed I . The 
two·story structure is built on pillars to provide open air parking 
and it contains an auditorium and of[lce space and equipment stor· 
age. 

10, A NEW UNIVERSITY water treatment plant. 
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10 II '1 II 1. THE NEW COLLEGE OF PHARMACY BuildU1g Inow com· 
pleted). The four·story build ing includes a basement Bnd a gr n· 
house. It contains laboratories, classrooms, an auditorium, student 
lounge, a library, oUices, increased facilities for manufacturing 
pharmaceuticals for the University Hospitals and rc. earch equip
ment for undergraduate teaching and graduate research. 

This map of III/? ClWll)U 11Ou'9 Iftr locution of flew Imilt/ill "s 10 lie Imllt (/II (·oIllIIllS. TIll' 111/11 1 tIIllle II/ building' b IlIg built and p[otHll'd I II arty $2 mlWolI, 
--------------------~/---- ---------------------------------~~ 

12. A NEW MINIMAL CARE addition to University 110 pitals 
i'he block·long structure on the south side of the Hospital will con· 
tain the Minimal Care Unil in the west sectIOn and a Metabolic Lab· 
oratory in the east. A concourse near the center of the struclure wilJ 
connect It with the General Hospital. 

13. A MENTALLY RETARDED chlJdren's cenler as a new wing 
of the Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children. 

Six other projects of major importance to the Unlvcr ity arc In 
tbe ad vanced planning stages. 

I, A PSYCHOLOGY BUILDING to be constructed during thc 
next two years on the south side of East Hall to provide psychologists 
with adequato research facilities. 

2. A CLASSROOM and Faculty Office Building. 
3. A SPEECH PATHOLOGY CENTER to help the d partmcnt 

centralize its operations in a facility containing approximately 45,000 
square feet of classroom, laboratory and ofuce space. 

4. AN ART BUtLDING addition to provide addilionol librnry of· 
fice, classroom and display space and house the valuable Elliott Art 
CoUection. 

5. A UNIVERSITY LIBRARY addition. Originally planned to 
provide approx.imately 367,000 SQuare leet of book and tudy space, 
the total present Library is silll less than on ·half that size. A 70,000 
square foot addition is planned. 

6. A BOTANY GREENHOUSE to be constructed on the roof of 
the Chemistry Building and joined to the present greenhouse, 

Tryouts lor SUI 
Highlanders Set 
For Wednesday 

SUI Making More Use 

Of Computer Education 
Electronic eomptll rs - mao eral rt ·:· 'um rir I 1('lhod In 

The 26th nnual audition for lh chin which help educators keep Math maties" 122 lISI, "F clonal 
Internationally known UI Scottish up "lth new knowledge through Analy. I .. 131;2 71 in I' )'chnlo .; 
IIighlonders will be conducted by fantastic feats of speed and me- College of f.n inct'rillJl ",\/1 10 
the group ' dir ctor, W Jill a m mory - are becoming better Comput,'I' LaboratorY (52148) in 
Adam on, Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. known at SUI each year. Chemical ~;n 'In enn • "EI tronic 

John P. Dolch, director of the Compuh'r " (~l 18 , In EI ctrl al 
in the north gymnasium of the SUI Computer Center in Easl Hall, E n It i n e ring, "Oper lIO/1 It· 
Field House. notes that 13 computer·related arch" I :120) in Industrl I nd 

A minimum of 35 position COurs in 10 d parlin nlS o( four lanagem nt I':n in rin, and 
anlong the eserve.tralne s will ~ coll ges at the University are In· :'Num('rica l Calrul '10. .. f 1411 
. r . eluded m the schedul of ctas In hX'hlllll('$ and Hydrnu1lcs; t' I· 

hlled from the audltloners, who now being used by registering tu. I!'ge o[ Ru. in Administration 
must be undergraduate studcnts at dents. A year ago th re w re 10 "Data I'r ing 111 8'1 in .. 
SUI, and preferably freshmen and such course. IPS :I5!iI, and "Advanced !lata 
sophomore A back~ound in mu. These cours Ir Prace., Inl:" (6::il r 

I, both in orr,~ 
. ' . computer technology Itself, or In· [anagement nnd Bu. in F.chl('a· 

SIC and dancing JS an 8 CI. but not volve the applJcation of comPliters, tion , 
a must, accordUlg to Adamson. said Dr. Dolch. 
Adaptability, a sen 5 i t i v It Y to Three cours are n w lhl (all. 
rhythm, and an aLlractive person· In the Chlld Welfare Department 
ality are Highlander requisites. ?f the College of Liberal Arts there 

,. n 

Civil Rights Talk 

\ Queen Elilabetli Is 
Expecting 4th Child 
LO~DOj' IA'I - Que n Elizabeth 

Jl iJ I lin h,'(' fourth child 
nt' r. A Buckin~ham Pal ce 
pok man, nllllundn; the im· 

pending hlrlh !onday, ni I, said 
botl) the 37·year old monur('h and 
h,',. hu h nd. ~rinc Philip, "are, 
of cour l', vt'ry happy about it." 

1 h QU ,on vac:llion at Bal· 
mor I Castle in S<:lltlond, "'9 very 
Idl lind Icrything is procP hnll 

normally," repOrtl'd th till nding 
ph)' lei n, Sir (,corge liddldon. 
\ I' lace IIOk man aid th 
bab i rlu "in the next 
but he dl I not laborate. 

,s "Mathemalical Models o( Be
Roger Smallman, sophomore in havlor (55:244), in which the com· 

music from Syracuse, N. Y., will puler It used to handl stall tical r---------------------------., continue in his second year as as· data. / "DigItal Computer Pro. 

C ' N sistanl coach i~ march!ng and In ~aml'ning" is a new course 

Will inm Boyd, 'Irof or of la\ 
and Philip HubtJ I d, prole or 01 
hydrnulirs. will lite nt tI "Vi cu • 
sion on CiVil Right ' lit the Ki· 
wllnls Clull met'ting ill sdll)'. 

....... ----
ot the Drt of bogplpe plaYlOi, Adam· t59 :211 in the Mechanies and lIy· o m pUS e S son announc d. The ~oeds w~o wiU draulics Department of th Colles 

~ selected as tramees . Wtll ~ of Engineering. Likewise, the De· 
gIven . weekly lessons In ~IU partment of Sociology and An. 

Nurses To Meet 
General Nursing Students Associ· 

ation will hold a coFfee honoring 
new students at 9: 30 a.m, Wednes· 
day at WesUawn. All students are 
welcome. 

• • • 
Fisher To Speak 

Dr. A. K. Fisher, head of the de· 
partment of Stomatology 01 the 
College of Dentistry at SUI, will 
be guest speaker at the Optimist 
Club meeting Wednesday noon at 
the Jefferson Hotel. 

Dr. Fisher spenl two summers in 
the Arctic at the Arctic Research 
Laboratory and will speak about 
bis experiences there. 

• • • 
At Meeting 

Three members of the Depart· 
ment of Otolaryngology and Maxil· 
lofacial Surgery In lhe College of 
Medicine are participating in the 
15th annual meeting of the Iowa 
Chapter of the American Academy 
of General Practice and Scientific 
Assembly in Des Moines which 
ends today. ' 

Dr. James Donaldson, assistant 
professor in the department, is 
showing an exhibit entitled "Mod· 
ern Otologic Surgery - Otosclero· 
sis." Participating in a panel dis· 
cussion today on "Hearing and Re· 
lated Problems" will be Mrs. 
Jeanne K. Smith, assistant profes· 
sor and speech and hearing con· 
sultant in the department, and 
)\frs. Betty Schroeder, department 
social service representative. The 
meeting began Monday. 

• • • 
Auditions Today 

Auditions for all University 
choruses will continue today and 
Wednesday in 109 Eastlawn. 
Ftcp~ation for the Qratorial 

Chorus's annual Chl'istmas Con· 
cert will begin next week. This 
year's concert will feature Han· 
del's Messiah, performed by the 
Chorus and the University Sym· 
phony Orchestra. 

The 6O-voice University choir will 
sing for the Iowa Music Educators 
Annual Conference Nov. 30 in Des 
Moines, reported Dr. Daniel Moe, 
dlrector of choral music, 

Minister Defends 
Wife's Slacks 

LONDON (.1') - A Church of 
England minister is dcfending the 
right of his pretty blonde wile to 
wear slacks in public. 

"Why shouldn't my wife wear 
slacks?" asked the Rev. Donald 
Lugg, 38, vicar of SI. Alphage, at 
Seasaltcr in nearby County Kent. 

"Wby shouldn't my wife wear 
slacks like any other attractive 
young wile?" 

Mrs. Lugg, 35, mother of two 
cllildren, appeared at a recent 
church bazaar in a pair of lairly 
tight·fiUing green slacks. The vic· 
are wore a blue open· necked sports 
shirt. 

A number of parishioners com· 
plained this was not dignified 
dress for a vicar 's wlCe or a 
vicar. 

WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 
Hope Your Stay Is Pleasant 

LA PORTE'S 
BARBER S~OP 

lurkl.y Hotel luilding 
South of Schaeffer Hall 

We eed Your Head To Run O"T Busi'll'.~s 

marching, playing the bagpipes thropology in the College of LIb
and drums. eral Arts will of I r "Seminar: 

The SUI Highlanders will appear Computer TecbniquClj" (34:215) for 
during halftime of all home (oot· the first time. 
ball games, and also ot the Purdue· Other courses involving com· 
Iowa game in Lafayette, Ind., Oct. puters include: 
26. Plans are being made now for College or Education: "Intro
the Highlanders' fourth quadren. duction to Digital Computers" 
nial European tour durIng the sum· 17P:134) and "Advanced Computer 
mer of 1964. Seminar" (7P:234: College of LIb-

when I 
most 

dollar 
pens 

are 
out 

of Ink the Scripta Wordmaster-refill has 
• enough left for a term paper 

, .. and a couple of lab reports 

Justabout Ine time you figure yourWordmastershould 
be running out of ink, unscrew the cap. The new see· 
thru refill says in no uncertain terms that you've got 
enough ink left to go on writing for quite a while. You 
shouldn't be surpnsed. For even though Word master 
is slim and streamlined, it has a much larger Ink capac· 
ity than ordinary dollar pens. And that makes it just 
about the most inexpensive dollar pen around. 

By the way ... you can get a handsome matching 
pencil 10 go along with your Word master. And Ihat's 
only a dollar, too. 

@ldcfpice 
DEODORANT 

Here's deodorant p-rotection 

YOU CA TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant .. . Ia~te I, neolcsl Imy 10 aU
day, every day prolection! It', the man's deodorant pre· 
ferred by men ... ab olulely dependable. Glides on 
smoothly, speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Slick 
Deodofant- mo. I con\'enient, mo I economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus 1aJ(. 

, ~ STICK ~ 
. . 

~At ~~:DEODORANT 
!:;HUl-TON 

Read the Want Ads 

(Br U&t AWMr 01 "RO/lv RlJu"J 11M fi'1(]g, RiJlI'r' d/ld, 
AHartflKll Bov Wu.; eMtk,") 

ONCE MORE UNTO TIm BREACH, 
DEAR FRIENDS 

T"du), J Ot>~n my t nth y('ar or ritiOf( thi~ column in your 
~ntJ1U n~"'. IlIIJ'II'r. Ten yelrt i I IonIC timll; it iR, in f ct, wllat 

/iOm~ ~holarly JX'Opl lik~ to call .. decade- from the l.alin 
word tUort'f4m, ml'llninll; the Boor or a hip, [ i, to my mind, 
~mBrkl\ble th~t the Rom DlI had uch a word aa de«vm when 
you con.idrr thAt 8hipll did not exi t until 1620 ",bon John 
Aldrn invrnW thl' MayBower. Alden, a prodigiously inaeo1oUJ 
IIllln , .. 00 in\'('ntro the I'ar lobe and Pocmhontal. 

f'h if"'l Yiprll \'~ry popul r mode or travl'l-eepeciaUy over 
wll t!'r until HH2 wh~n the, wed • Jve.r Krueger, invented the 
il'.l·hl'rg. Knll'gl'r IlI!\O in\'enW the m&teb, which is a good 
thinf(, Uet>lIu>-e without the match, how would you light your 
?tllrlhoro ijl rett~? I cannot oV"'t the importance of. 
liAbtin,; your Marlboro CiW\ret~, {or Marlboro Cig&mtlal, 
unlighted, provide, at , only limited amoJcing pleaaure. 

I motion Marlbol'Ol beeaU88 this column is an advertise
ment, brought to you tluough the 8Chool year by the make ... 
of Marlbol'Oll. MArlboroII come in 110ft pack or nip-Top bOlt. 
The make", of Marlbol'Oll come in dark suite with thin Iapela 
-except Oll weekends wIreD they com in yoke-neck jerseys 
and white duck troUl!Cl8. WhIte duw come in /loeb. They..,.. 
primarily fl'Cl!h water dwell rs, although they bave been auo
~uUy raised in MIt water too. Another 8&lt water denisen 
I'm Rure YOI1 will find enjoyable is plankton-I. mess oC tiny 
organism like diatoms and algae and Ilk that which floes 
luggiMhIY near the surface of the sea. It is ironic that t.he8e 

ere tUI'CI!, miCl'OllOOpie in Bise, should supply the principe! 
l!Ource of food for the eartb'8largest .nimal, the wbale. WhalI'lI, 
I mUllt 8&Y, arc not at .11 pleaeed with thi arn.ngement, be
cau it Wi'll the aversge whale, eating teadity, 48 houra 1.0 
gnlh('r & day's meal. Thl leavee them almO!!t no time ror 
water porU! or reading Melville. It is a lucky thing for all oC 
U8 that whales .re unaware they are mammals, not fish, and 
could, if they tried, live jUllt II! well on land as in water, I 
mean, you add ten or twelve millioa whalee to our unday 
tl'llffie sod you would have conge6tion that makes tbe mind 
bojtltle. 

But I digM8. Today, I waa l!Aying, I begin my renth year at 
writing tbis column for Marlboro Ciga.rcttes in your campus 
new paper. I wiU, in each column, l!Ay a (ew Jcind word about 

Illriboroe-just as you will, onec you try that fine tobacco 
fls\'or, tllat pristine white filter, that supple !Oft pack, that 
infrangible Flip-Top box. These references to Marlboro will be 
brief and unoblru ive, (or I do not believe in the bard lieU, 
What J ravor is the 110ft sell-you might even call it the limp 
or ~ponVII sell. I hasten to tate that !he makers oC M.arlboro 
in ten full years have aot once complained about my d8llJltory 
m! approach. Neither hav th y paid me. 

But that' of mall consequence. Aside from Beeting mentionl 
of Marlboro, thi column has another, 8nd more urgent, mission; 
to CA!! tbe hot white lijl!ht of free inquiry upon !.he vexing 
que'lio th8t trouble college America-questionalike "Should 
the tudent Council have the power to levy tariff8! sod "Are 
room males sanitary?" and" hould housemothers be com
pelled to relire upon reaching the age of 261" • 

Perhapll, rea."oni ng wgelher, we ca.n find the 8oswers. Per
haps not. But if we fail, let it never be said that it Will for 
"8Dt of trying. 

I thank you. • .... MU_ 
• • • 

TILt mlll:tr. o( Marlboro IlI't h"H' to briltf "'" .no''''' 
/ltar of Mu Shulman', unprtdiclab~ and unuruond col
um~nd .u.o h"pp, 10 brin, JOU line iiI/end MarlborfM. 
.Nil.ble in peek 0' 1Io.t, "'''.flN' ci,."tt .. .,. fOld ill .11 
u ,1.111. 
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~ew Program-
I 

1tew ROTC System Begins 
-By IORIC lOECKLER 

Newl EdilOt' 
A new voluntary Reserve 0(· 

fl~ers Training Corps program be· 
gins h te this (all with firm sup
p rt (rom both military heads and 
SVI officials, 

The 'Only ROTC requirement (or 
male Irishmen will be attendance 
at (our orientation lectures which 
begin Friday in Macbride Hall 
auditoriu'm 

'Scheduled to speak at the open· 
ing session are M. L. Huil, dean of 
men; Dewey B. Stuit, dean o( the 
College of Liberal Arts; Arthur W. 
Melloh, dean o( the College of En· 
gineering; Col. Brooks W. Booker, 
professor of Air Science ; ,and Col. 
William N. Holm, Rrofessor of 
:Mllitary Science. 

CAPT, NEALE CROSBY oC the 
Military Science staff, will be prin· 
cipal speaker at the Sept. 25 ses· 
sian and Lt. Col. Carl W. Stucki, 
associatc.lll'ofessor oC Air Science 
wjll sIJeak at the Sept 27 lecture. 

'Following the conclusion o( the 
s ries on Oct. 2, those who desire 
!t1ay elect to co':!tinue in either the 
Air Force or Army programs. 

• he last session is scheduled to 
b~ a question and answer period. 

'Prior to U1e 196Hl2 aoademic 
year, the ROTC requirement for 
freshmen in the College of Liberal 

Arts was two years. The State 
Board of Regents then lowered the 
requirement to one year and this 
summer made the program volun· 
tary, except (or the lecture se· 
ries. 

BOTH ARE FOUR year pro
grams and may lead to a com· 
mission as a second lieutenant in 
the Army or Air Force upon grad· 
uation. 

The student who chooses either 
program will attend one classroom 
period and one leadership laMra· 
tory drill period a week. College 
credit is awarded in both pro· 
grams. 

Following two years of basic 
ReTC, students may apply for en· 
rollment in the advanced courses 
of both programs. 

BOTH DEPARTMENTS will, up· 
on request, obtain draft deferments 
El fter the cadet completes one se· 
mester of ROTC. The deferment 
continues as long as students con
tinue in ROTC. 

Commenting on the change, SUI 
president Virgil M. Hancher said, 
"AI though both the Army and Air 
Force ROTC are now voluntary 
. . we expect both services to con· 
tinue to occupy a prominent place 
on campus." 

Both Col. Holm and Col. Booker 
have expressed confidence in the 

fall Festival of Beauty 

'f' IS " 

for YOUI 
for maximum loveliness 

',with minimum time, 

money, effort! 

.. , , PERMA E T WAVE bl) 

ReaJistic@ 
While planning the 

exciting change to a 8.50 
new season's ward· 

., • robe ... remember to have a beautiful new 
permanent as welll Here's one of our finest 

new waves, .. one to give you the soft, man
ageable curves needed for a lovely cojffureI 

I.' 
$ MAISON 
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HOURS: Phone 337-2232 
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new program. 
"We are looking forward to an

other school year and expect to 
enroll a good number of freshman 
on the voluntary basis," Col. Holm 
commented. 

Col. Booker added, "We welcome 
the voluntary program and think 
it will give us a hard core, pro· 
ductive and effective group that 
we might not get under the manda
tory program." 

Students will begin attending 
drills and classes aCter the orienla. 
tion lectures if they desIre to con· 
tinue in the programs. 

* * * Welty Is New 
ROTC Instructor 

A former cadet wing commander 
at SUI has returned here to begin 
duties as (reshman Air Force 
ROTC instructor. 

Capt. Wayland D. Welty, who 
graduated with a B A. degree and 
commission as a second lieutenant 
in the Air Force 
her e in 1953. 
com e s back to 
SUI from Na Ha 
Air Base, Okina· 
wa where he servo 
cd as a navigator 
on C·130 aircraft 
and was adminis· 
trative officer for 
lhe armament and 
electronics 
ron. 

Following his graduation, Capt. 
Welty earned his M.A. at SUI and 
then underwent navigation training 
at James Connelly AFB, Tex. After 
graduating, he was retained at the 
base as an instructor. 

Later at Connelly, the captain 
received specialized training in 
grid navigation and then was trans· 
ferred to Okinawa for a three·year 
tour. 

Before entering SUI, Capt, Welty 
served in the Army Air Corps for 
three years. He and his wife, 
Naomi, a former Iowa Citian, have 
a daughter, Martha, 9. 

ISU Planning 
University Press 
Expansion 

The 115,000 volumes printed at 
Iowa State University, Ames, each 
year, will have an enlarged birth· 
place soon. 

Preliminary plans for a $250,000 
addition to the ISU Press Building 
were presented to the Board of Re· 
gents Friday. 

The new building, a 32 by 110 
foot, 2·floor addition, will provide 
addiUonal housing (or undergrad· 
uate publications, the book depart· 
ment of the ISU Press and the de· 
partment of technical journalism. 

No state funds will be used. The 
new bullding will be financed by a 
loan from private sources to the 
Press. 

CHARGE U.S.-
TOKYO (A'I - Communist China 

charged a U.S. warship violated 
Chinese territorial waters Monday 
near the Paracel Islands. A broad
cast from Peking, announcing this, 
said the Chinese Foreign Ministry 
had issued its 258th "serious warn· 
ing" against such 'provocation." 

·"cAMpus· SPECIAl" 
• TOUGH 

• DURABLE 

SIZES: 
5'h to 10 
Na;row 

~ 
Medium 

I ' . 
I ; 

• ALL-WEATHER 
• ECONOMICAL 

KILTIES 
sOc 

Extra 

• SOFT PIGSKIN 
• PLIABLE 

• COMFORTABLE 
• ONLY 

$6.86* 

* $9.00 
Value 

, 
Area Mayors 
To Discuss 
City Issues 

250 Freshmen Join Honors 
The mayors of Cedar Rapids, 

Daveport. and Iowa City will par· 
ticipate in the fir t program of a 
new weekJy series colled "The 
Community" to be produced by SUI 
radio station, WSUI. 

To be broadcast at 7 p. m. (CST) 
Sept. 23, the initial program will 
deal with comparative municipal 
governments in Iowa and how they 
serve the needs of the people. Rus· 
sell M. Ross, research professor 
of political sciencp at SUI, will join 
Mayors Robert M. L. Johnson. Ced· 
ar Rapids, Ray T. O'Brien, Dav· 
enport, and Fred Doderer, Iowa 
City, in the opening program. Sub
sequent programs will be broadcast 
on the succeeding nine Mondays at 
7 p. m. O\'er WSUl, 910 kilocycles. 

Cedar Rapids has the .commis· 
sion form oC government, Daven· 
port has a mayor·council system, 
and Iowa City has the council·man· 
ager for·m . 

Host for each of the programs 
will be professor Hugh E. Kelso, 
also of the SUI Political Science 
Department. In addition to serving 
on the panel [or the first program, 
Professor Ross is the consultant for 
the series. His special field oC 
study is municipal government. 

The weekly series will feature 
discussions, documentary pro· 
grams, and special reports explor· 
ing the problems and issues faced 
by eastern Iowa cities. Topics for 
succeeding programs are the stat· 
us of human rights in Iowa, pro· 
posed "metropolitan" government 
Cor Iowa City, Coralville and Uni· 
versity Heights, home rule, zoning 
problems, Keokuk's urban renewal 
program, water supply and poilu· 
tion: traffic and parking, property 
tax, and the civil service merit sys· 
tems in Iowa municipalities. 

former SUlowans 
To Scouf Posts 

Sherrill Hansen and Julie Hill 
Boward, June graduates of SUI, 
have been appointed to professional 
staff positions with the [owa City 
area Cardinal Council of Girl 
Scouts. 

Both girls are District Advisors 
Cor the council nnd act as coordina· 
tors, meeting with district and 
neighborhood girl scout chnirmen 
in southeastern Iowa. Recruiting, 
training, and planning activities arc 
part of their assignments. 

Miss Hnnscn was a sociology 
major at SUI. Her scout duties in· 
clude work with Senior Scouts on 
their Planning Board and newsp<\· 
per. 

Julie Howard, wife of Larry How· 
ard, SUI law student, transCerred 
to SUl from the Goodman Theater, 
a professional theater school in 
Chicago Institute of Fin:! Arts. She 
was a recreation major in SUI. 

SWISS RECOGNITION-
BERN, Switzerland (A'I - The 

Swiss government officially recog· 
nized the new Federa tion of Mala· 
Ysia, which came into being Mon
day. A, leJegram Crom President 
Willy Spuehler expresses the good 
wishes of the Swiss government 
and people. 

Approximately 250 inc 0 min g 
freshmen who have been accepted 
into the Honors Progrllm at SUl 
will attend a reception in their 
honor Wednesday in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

The new Honors students will 
meet with Professor Rhodes Dun· 
lap, director of the Honors pro· 
gram, and other faculty members 
on the Honors Council, at 4 p.m. 
for an orientation, followed by a 
social hour. 

Determined by the students' 
scores on entrance examinations, 
Honors status III granted to the 
top 10 per cent of the entering 
freshman class at SUI. 

Beginning H 0 nor s students 
study a number of subjects in· 
tensively in small classes planned 
to encourage them to do their 
own thinking and research. This 
approach, which many students 
and {acuIty members consider the 
most challenging way of learning, 
is often not used in colleges and 
universities until specialized work 
in the junior and senior years. 

Each stUdent is assigned a fac· 

Install New 
Minister 

On Sunday, September 15, the 
Rey. Duane Addison was installed 
as the National Lutheran Council's 
Campus Pastor at SUI. Under the 
direction of the Foundation (or 
Lutheran Students at the SUI, Pas· 
tor Addison will be responsible for 
a ministry to students and (aculty 
at the University and will direct 
Christus House, a Christlan study· 
worship program sponsored by the 
Foundation. 

Installation services took place 
at Zion American Lutheran Church 
with Dr. Hermann W. SieCkes of 
Mason City, president of the Iowa 
District of the AmerIcan Lutheran 
Church, preaching the sermon and 
installing at the 10: 30 a. m. wor· 
ship service. The host pastor, the 
Rev. Lowell Koch, was assisted by 
the Rev. Gustav Riggert of Cedar 
FaUs, Executive Director of the 
Iowa Lutheran Campus Mission, by 
local Lutheran pastors, and by reo 
presentatives o( the Foundation for 
Lutheran Students at SUI. 

ENDS RECUPERATtON-
VIENNA, Austria (A'I - King 

Snud of Saudi Arabia ended a 
three· month stay in Austria and 
flew home Monday. Saud was ac· 
companied by his Austrian physi· 
cian, Karl Fellinger. Fellinger had 
treated Saud here Cor a suspected 
stomach ulcer. 

( ", 
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(In CLul . 

ulty sponsor to help him plan both 
curricular and extra·curricular ac· 
tivities. No faculty sponsor is as· 
signed more than tl) students. 

Honors students must maintain 
a "B" average at SUI to contino 
ue in the program. 

ALIIA : James Forgy. 
ALDE N: Eileen M. GreuCe. 
ALGONA : Glenn Buchanan, Gary 

Colwell, John Schutter Jr. 
ALLERTON : Karol F . Dunshee. 
ALLISON : Diann Kollmann. 
ALTA: Clen Peterson. 
Ato\ES: Margaret Wilson. 
AUDUBON : horu.hl L. Broe. 
BELMOND: RIck Kamm. 
BETTINOORF: Thoma. Yazman, 

Rus5e1l Warren. 
BLOOMFIELD: Bruce Meyers. 
IIOONE: JanIce L. Hellwege, Carol 

Hurty. 
BUItLINGTON: John B. FInk. 
CEDAR FALLS: John B. FInk. 
CEDAR ItAPIDS: Ad .. le Bauman, 

Kathleen K. Buresh, Donald M. Cas
saday\vMlchael Hynes, ' Christine Hlg· 
gins, ayne Meyers, John J . Murphy, 
Betty L. Nicholson John Pearson, 
Janet M. Piecuch , John ne,tor, Nancy 
Schuster, Michael Snarski.. Dennis 
Te_ter, MIchael J . Welch. Robcrt 
Woodford. 

CHARITON: Ellzabelh A,,".ander. 
WIlliam Stlnsberry, Ronny Ray 
Tharp. 

CHEROKEE : Sharon Hogan, John 
Rupp. 

CLINTON : David Drake, Marcia 
Emmons. Byron Mltthew., Kenneth 
R. Olson, Patrick Powerl, Victoria 
L. Rut_nbeck . 

COON RAPIDS: Cheryl Bukoft. Paul 
T. Campbell. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS: Carl NIelson, 
Robert A. Schlegel. 

DAIiENPOkT: narbal'a J. Belter, 
Jame. Carllon, Paul J . DIBiasio, 
Wendy Gannett. Gary Lee Cold8mllh, 
Anlla Goodman, Mary E. Petersen, Jo
anne Rohwedder, David Wilson. 

DECORAH: Lynn G. Walker. 
DEN ISON: Raymond E. Franck Jr. 
DES MOINES: ~ue h,esslng, Jane~ 

M. Clemens. Martha Dalbey. Dennis 
M. Dennis, Richard Estell, Frances 
Green, ChrIstine Hartott, William 
Newbrough, Karen Solberg, Darrel L. 
Soathern, Michael J. Taylor. 

DOW CITY: Nancy Houston. 
DUBUQUE: Edward All. Call Chao 

venelle, Joanne Kammlller, Fred H. 
McCaw. 

DUNLAP: Margaret Gambs. 
DURANT : Judith Bruhn. 
EDGEWOOD . Suaan K. Appleton. 
ELDORA: nan Skartvedt. 
ELGIN: Helen Christen . 
ELLSWORTH: Deanne E. Neuman . 
ELY: Rlcbard Volesky . 
EMMETSBURG: Mary Amspoker. 
EXIRA: Mary So .. nson . 
FAIRFIELD : Julie J. lIanson, Connie 

KI$~';tEST CITY: Janet C. Beck. 
FT. MADISON: Nancy Windsor. 
GLADBROOK: Larry Walton. 
GLIDDEN : Martha L. Shoemaker. 
GRAFTON: Michael Kulik, Mardell 

Trettin. 
GRINNEL L: Francene B.ker, Ernest 

A. Buck MIchael Jone •. 
GUTHRIE CENTER: Enid A, Calder. 
HAMPTON : Carolyn Lukensmeyer. 

James R. Munns. 
HARTLEY : Roger Ande"son, Steven 

Baumgarten. 
HAST I NOS : Nancy Lisle. 
HUMBOLDT: T err e n c e Dwyer, 

Thomas Samuels. 
INDEPENDENCE: Constnnce Corcor· 

an. 
IOWA CITY: Rita M. Antone, James 

A. Brodsky, Jame. Burks, Lee Dicker, 
Michael J . Langston, Lawrence L. 
Lynch. Jnme. A. Moore, Catherlne 
T. Scorza Nancy Wallen, Virginia 
A. White, Michael D. Williamson, Re,. 

, 

'K~5 
1rJ-W VllVlT STIP 

"ONE-OF-A-KIND ... 
she is fresh and sophisticated, subtle and stra.ightforward, complex 
and direct. Above aU, a consumma.te performer, mixing improvisational 
flair with an effortless control of her songs and her audience." That's 
how Variety described "the electric oUmate of excitement" that Barbra. 
creates, She ignites the spark whenever she performs-Basin Street East 
in New York, the Riviera in Las Vegas, or on records. That unique 
quality made The Barbra Streisand Album an immediate smash hit. 
The voltage is even higher on The SecoJld Barbra Streisand Album. 

BARBRA 
BTREISAND 
ON 
o OLUMBIA 
REOORDS 

Inald C. Yoder. 
IOWA FALLS : Lorann Par ker. 
JEFFERSON : Thomas D. Hanson, 

Mcry II\, Mlnnlhan . 
JEWELL: Mark E. Walker. 
KALONA: Daniel E. Miller. 
KELLOGG: Richard Anderson, Reva 

Callisoll. 
KNOXIIILLE: Burton Beknap, Brice 

Brown. Theodore Eller Jr., PhUllp 
Monroe. 

LAMBS GROIIE: William S. Pow· 
er. 

MALVERN : Patricia Newell. 
MARENGO: Larry G. Edward •. 
MARION: MarcIa Dumbolton, Miry 

KIng. 
MARSHALLTOWN: Lauro Barker, 

LaVerne Olney. 
MASON CITY: Johanna Blebe· 

sbelmer. John EIghmey, Raymond 
Heimbuch, Rlchard Olson. 

McCLELLAND : Kenneth Cohrs. 
MEDIAPOLIS: nennls Daedlow. 
MILFORD: Danny F'. Nicol. 
MT. PLEASANT' Rudolf A. HoC· 

meister. 
MUSCATINE: Julia A . Barnard, AI· 

len II . Dunton, MIchael W. Rogers, 
Kathy TeSlrake. 

NEW SHARON: Peggy Jo Sinkler. 
NEWTON : Thomas M . Altemeler, 

Beth L. ChISm. 
NEIIADA. Donna Ambrose. 
OELWEIN: Ronald M. Zobel. 
OGDEN: Rodger Junck. 
OSAGE. Ruth M. Cbrlstoffersen, 

Nancy Noyotny, PatrIcIa Quarn. 
OSKALOOSA: Bruce Broerman. 
OTTUMWA: Angela Bayard, Edward 

Booklnt _ Arnold Johnson, Jon Ken· 
nedy, I\enneth Young. 

PERRY: Avis Paeth. 
REINBECK: Carol Ann Bower •. 
RICEIIILLE: Mary E. Noble. 
RICHLAND: Dovls D. Sentman. 
SAC CITY: Velma I . Grotland. 
SHARPSBURG: Robert Beach. 
SHELDON: Thoma. Pohlen . 
SIBLEY: Scott Helmers. 
SIOUX CITY: Marilyn Bacon, Janel 

Bagley. SheUa Mae Lunln, Frederick 
\Wlleman, Rogert T. Servlson, John 
WilkInson. 

SLOAN: Diane Johnson. 
SPENCER: Sandra S. claytonii Don· 

no Dyhrkopp, Michael J. Tomes, 
Ronald D. Wood. 
~PRINGVILLE: Mrs. Mary F. Horn. 
STATE CENTER: Delores Norell. 
STORM LAKE: Elizabeth Edson, 

D~'1~~TF~RJ~el~~~; D. Carlson. 
SUMNER : Karen K . Kirchhoff. 
TABOR: Duane Wilkins. 

TITONKA: Mark Boyken. 
Tnt r:"'~ .: ... ", . 
TRACY: ThOlDu )lot&. ~ 
URBANDALk: WI~., .. Cline, John 

Swanson. 
WALCOTT : Dean Scharr. 
WASHBURN : David }iJckman. 
WATERLOO: Cary Cummln,., Bar. 

bara Hall, Dolor.. Loh". 
WAUKON: Lynn Sherman. 
WAIIIIILY: James Dukowltz. 
WELLMAN: Linda Pence. 
WELLSBURG: Harry Mau, Mary 

E. Schant •. 
WEST BRANCH: Thomas J . Maher. 
WEST UNION : Mary McCord. 
WINTHROP: Sarah Carson. 

CONNECTICUT 
STAMFORD: David SChoon. 

ILLINOIS 
ALEDO: Robert Selver. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS: Alan Stev. 

en Hadland, Croll[ E. Schaffer. 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS: Jill Runerl. 
CLAREDON HILLS : PatricLa Fellers. 
DES PLAINES : Susan K. Lane, All .. 

R. Loni. 
ELGIN: Pamela Schreckhl5e. 
HOMeWOOD: PatrIcia Deller, John 

T. Friar. 
LIGRANGE PARK: Karen Kuype .... 
MIDLOTHIAN: Jo Ann Buc.k1ey. 
MORTON: James A. SmIth. 
MOUNT STERLING: James Breckln. 

rIdge Heaton. 
PALMYRA: Edith May Cox. 
PARK FOREST: Lorrie Glflord. 
PEKIN: Barbara L. Busse. 
PEORIA: CynthIa L . Neuwirth. 
POSEN : William P . HamUlon Jr. 
PRINCETON : Mary Nelson. 
ROCHELLE: Marva J . Charn. 
ROCK ISLAND: Paul LaVerne Dav. 

Is. 
SPRINGFIELD: Barbara McDonald. 
WHEATON: John W. Buttrey, 111. 
WILMETTE: Charle. McClenahan. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
ANDOVER: Roseanne Clark~ 
ROCHESTER: Carole L. Barthol .. 

mew. 
MISSOURI 

HANNIBAL: Donald L. Cartner. 
NEBRASKA 

OMAHA: Constance Sut'! Peterson. 
NEW JERSEY 

EDISON: Ronald ReIder. 
NEW YORK 

BROOKLYN : Stern B. Resnick. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

IIERMILLION: John Charles Geary. 
TEXAS 

MINEOLA: Douglas S. Smith. 
WISCONSIN 

CLINTON: Dean J. Paynter. 

o 

completely automatic 
or dependable than the 

The economy, reliability, cleanliness 
and efficiency of an automati~ gas 
heating system with any modern 
system and you will agree that ~as 
does it better for less. \ 
Just set the thermostat at the tem· 
perature you want and forget your 
heating problems. No'thing to run 
cut, nothing to wear out-eni~y a 
lifetime of comfort and convenience. 

SEE YOUR HEATING CO.'HRACTOR 
>v '~'.""lP· 

NGPL FACT FILE: NGPL buys most of its gas from Texas producers 
for transmission and sale to Midwest markets. The "boost" neces· " 
t41ry to transmit the gas northward is provided by large compressor I' 
engines and gas·fired turbines. These units, powered by the very 
fuel they help transmit, muster up a system total of more than 
457,000 horsepower to insure 'round·the·clock servicm through 
more than 7000 miles of pipeline, largest of Which is three feet 
in diameter. 

nGP~ 
•• 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC CO. 
YOUR TEAM FOR lETTER LIV G WITH NATURAL GAS 
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Disciplinary Board-

Hears Cheating Cases 
By BRAD CHURCH 

\j Steff Writer 

SUl's Big Brother - the College Disciplinary 
Board - will be watching you again this year. 

The Board will hear cases of plagiarism and 
cheating in the College of Liberal Arts, as It 
has since its creation in 1960. 

The six·member group, balf faculty aDd balf 
students, meets twice monthly to hear cases of 
class and exam dishonesty. 

Cases are initiated by the instructor of the 
class in which the infraction occurred. After a 
student-department head conference, the instruc
tor notifies the Dean , states evidence. and rec
ommends a penalty. 

Upon receipt of the complaint, the board 
notifies the sludent involv¢ in the time and 
place of the "hearing." 

The faculty member and the department 
head are also invited to attend the hearing lo 
present any information they think important. 

Students are not defenseless - they. too, may 
bring a case before the board. 

If a student receives a (ail in!: erade he may 
appeal it to the board. 

Decisions of the board may be appealed to 

the Uolversl1y Disciplinary Committee. 
In the h aring the chairman reviews the 

charies with the student involved, informs him 
that the board has studied the m terial in th 
case and requests him to PI' t any infonna
alion or make any remarks concerning the 
char, . 

The faculty member Involved comments and 
both the student and faculty m m~r are ques
tioned {or additional information or clarifica
tion. 

After the hearing the student ond {acuity 
mtmber are excused and the board dlscusse9 
the case until an aweement on a verdict lind 
penalty is reached. 

The student and the (acuity member re 
notified of the boll'd's decision by letter . 

Penalties ran from a simple reprimand to 
expulsion from the colIe,e. 

Each case i decided on its InC¥vidual merits 
but similar punishments are imposed for similar 
cases. Pr meditatJon, a second often and the 
involvement of more than one person are taken 
into consideration when impelSln, 8 pen Ity. 

In It thr year hi ory, ending Is t M y, 
the board ha handled 47 cases of chealing and 
plagiarism. 

93 Courses To Be Offered 
Evenings and Saturdays 

be conducted during the morning. same day. 

U.s. To Sup"port 
Asian-African 
Demands in U,N. 

UNITED NAnO. S. N Y .• fI -
The Uolled lates, said _ fonday It 
lI'i11 support Asian-African demllftds 
for . N. General As emb!}" de
bate on treatment o{ Buddhists by 
the go\'emmtllt of South Viet am. 

A 11. S. spokesman mad the 
statement as world dipl mats con-

I verged on U. N. i.eadquarlers for 
the opening TuesdilY of the 18th 
session of the llI-nationembly. 
It is conveolng in a new almos· 
phere of improl'ed E toW t re
lations but resU ve over rocial is· 
sues. 

Racial and colonial issues rank 
• bigh among the approximately flO 
I subjects that will be debated. The 
'33 African delegation will hit 
ba.rd at South Alrica' white suo 
premacy policy 

foitdo;T 
,rocSudla.,t 

A program of 93 classes, rangiDg 
from beginning choreography to nu
clear physics, will be offered eve
nings and Saturdays at sur this 
fall semester. 

The SUI continuing education 
program offers two types oC in
struction-"job training" courses 
for adults in business, education 
and engineering, and general ed
ucational development courses, 
such as home planning and interior 
design, ceramics and fiction writ
ini· 

OUR MOST POPULAR GROUP 
Designed for adults not enrolled 

in regular classes and for students 
who find it more convenient to 
take a class at night or on Satur
day, the extension program will 
be conducted by regular sur fae
ully nnd will give both gra<\uate 
and undergraduate degree cre(lit. 
Mo~ than 17 departments in the 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, Business 
Administration, Education and En
gineering, will be represented in 
the 43 ~Iasscs offered during the 
even ill!:. Fifty classes wlll be given 
on S,turdays, including courses 
from Ule Colleges of Liberal Arts 
and f}ducl)lion and Ihe School of 
Religion. 

Most of the Saturday classes will 

Must Sign Up 
For Hawkeye 
At Registration 

The most popular reference for 
blind dates is on sale now. 

In addition to theso classes, sur 
will conduct a series or graduat 
level off-campus courses In Cedar 
Rapids, Davenport and the Quad
Cities. These courses will be offered 
in business adminlstraUon, educa· 
tion and engineering. 

A radio course, "Social Develop
ment of the School·Age Child," will 
be broadcast over the UniVersity 
radio station. WS J, starting Oct. 
1. This course will include approxi
mlltely 38 broadcast lectures ond 
three Saturday morning seminars 
on the sur campus. 

Registration for the SUI classes 
begins Monday, Sept. 16 at the 
Field House. Former SUI stUdents 
will be permitted to register for 
evening classes througb Sept. 20. 
Evening classes begin Thursday, 
Sept. 19. 

THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Wed., Thurs. , and Fri. 

THE HAWK 

SUI's yearbook can be ordered 
at the Hawkeye Booth outside the 
registration area in the Fieldhouse. 

Only students who order books 
this week will receive them at 
publication time next May-no ex
tras will be ordered for students 
who decide they want the books 
later. 

Seniors, who receive their an
nuals free, must sign up at the 
special Senior's Booth inside the 
registration area. Other students, 
who will be billed $6 on their Jan
uary bills, must sign up at the 
bootb outside the registration area. 

Registration for the Saturday 
class program will be held in Mac
bride Hall, starting at 8:30 a. m., 
Saturday, Sept. 28. Saturday 
classes will start at 10 a. m., the Oace yoa're ill coUtrt, yoa'rt aD .dulL But tbe imp0rlaDl tbiol 

it, to keep o. Ifowia,. ADd tbere', no better w., to If ow thai 
'With, the UIlII" Stattt Air Forct, It'. one of tbt world', most ,ita! 
orcaaiutiou, • leader ill the npaadiac lecbaoloaieal rnolation_ 
Now, at the sllrt of ,our collere career, yoa bue aD opportaaity 
to join Air Force ROTC-lOd recein your commiuioa Bllhe 
lUIe lime YOIl Ifadaafe. For complete iaformatioD, I« the Pro
(ellOr of Air Sciellce Oil campal. U. S. AIR FORCE ROTC 

Besides providing "mug shots" 
of most students-those you may 
get "fixed up" with-the-Hawkeye's 
448 pages and 3500 pictures tell a 
complete story of the .school year's 
activities. 

Pictures of all seniors, campus 
life, administration, activities, par
ties, dances, sororities, fraternities, 
sports, academics and off-camllus 
housing-yes, even all the campus 
queens-are included. 

PHILIPPINE BOMBING -
MANILA IA'I - Seven persons 

were killed and nine injured in an 
explosion believed caused by home
made bombs in a fisherman's 
hOllse at Calauag Town, the Philip
pines News Service reported Mon
day. Filipino fishermen used dyna
mite for illegal blast-fishing. 

U.S. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 

....................... 
T·Bone Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafqod 
, •••••••• 11 •••••••••••• ' 

Club Steak Special 

$1.29 

NOW. tk·· VARSITY. Doors Open 1: 1 S 

3 - DAYS ONLYl 
Ends Thurs_ 

SOPHIA LOREN / ANTHOHY PERKI 

WHOISSHE? 
So alive ... so tDrmented ... 
is she a scheming -
liar.:. a fugitive from ' 
the poli~ .,.an : . 
unfaithfUl wife., : 
is shp·any ·. 
of thesL or 

. all of them~ 
•• 

WHOISHE? 
So charmi ng .. . 

• so baunted .. . 
is he a daring 
confidence man ... 
a criminal in his 
last corner ... is he 

.' the hlll1ter or 
the hunted ... 
is he any 
of these ... or 
all of them1 ' 

IOO .... IiJIJM .•• YDU WIll. DO • .", TN" IllRAMBE TIRE MIAMI I 

ANATOLE LlTVAK~fvE¥.'lES 
TONI H"- THE SUSPfNS£ MID G II ~!S~~f;D 

'Of lOOM6~"rJEAN_PIERRE AU MONT PET"{R'vihmm HUGH WHEElER 

ALSO - COLOR CARTOON 

Advertising Rates 
111 .... Day, ..... . lSc • Won! 
Six O.y. ...... "c • Word 
Ten D.ys ... .. 2lc • Word 

One Month 44c: .. Word 

(MinImum Ad, • Werds) 
For Consecutive Insertions 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion. Month . $1 .31" 
FI\I Inurtion, • Month _ .. $1.15" 

Ten Insertions. MMth . $1.15" 

·R .... for Eech Colt;mn Inch 

Phone 74191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
day.. Closed Suturdeyl . An 
Experlencld Ad T.br Will 
Help You Wllh Your Ad. 

THE DAn. Y IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

1"9 GREAT LAKES, adO axlz bed· 
rO<'", addition. Ex~lIen( condition. 

a·m7. %11 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 double room •. Men. Dial 7·7485. 8·24 

DOUBl.E ROO ,now homo. ,radu.lo ,I" •. fAundl')' prlvlJ~, ...... 237. 8-17 

ONE ~Inll~ " I .. or doubl~. '·om~n. 
115 N . Clinton. Dial 8·833ft. '·19 

TYPINa SEIV1CE 

DORIS DELANEY Elec~ T),J>III. s.r· 
~. ,.sa. 1Il-0l 

TYPING - Elect". type .. :!I.r. VI 
bUlIM JIl'lIdu.l . 0111 "'110. 

NANCY K.USE. IBM 
.. no\.,.,. DI&J a.tI54. 

TYPINC IBM I ----: 
DI&J ~7. 

10·10 

LA1IGE DUPLEX <klux., I b«-droom 
Clo~IJI, '110. (nllul~ m N. Lu •• . 

.. II 

HELP WANTED 

WANTtD Full .nd part Urn II \p 
Apply In pe",on t'nlver51ly Alh! II, 

Club. M~lro Ave. 1t-5 

TH AI'V 10\'/ 

CHILD CARE 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

TYPEWRITERS, labl • thllrs, lIudlo 
couche. davenport dlnelt. lei. 
by bu,,.,, atroIJ n, b.I t.b 

I" It ... pll~pel1l. blbY·I~lIda. ",uhln, 
1II.,bln • roU .. w tub, alJd rul 
H«k E)t Loan. 337-453~. • 17 

HOM! FURNISHINGS 

Factlll7 to )'o.u malt:re.u Ir.d bons. 
PIHard Kim .. ComPIl!J'. ConI' 

villa at 1114 00 IlIlhl. "fl 

USED CARS 

1Il10 BUICK. DW 7·7811 .tter 5:00 P.OI. 
.. II 

IMI PONTIAC Tempe" :It,OOO mU&I. 
11.100. R.frtteralor. Jsci. Bed. 171. 

lOS! N ,,·ton Road, Api . No.2. 8.:1014. 
.. II 

I"' !SEnA Il00. ,GOd eonditlOJl 
.... 2$5 afttr 5:00. ..d 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC, 

S. Summlttt Welnut 327-2115 

--:-_~--:~--::-t~ SAVE . _ . CLEARANCE 
$15 ..» OF ALL lf63 MODELS 

COLLI"I GIIILS 

t .., 1.1 
"%1 

IIrn "" IlIlr, mono,. S.II n· 
Clul' •• h.lr e.ra product . WI IUP' 
ply flrli Ir" .. mrl.l. SInd Mm' 
.. add,. I. 

LU WANI !'IIOOUCTS 
P.O. lox 7", Wayne, N.J. 

MALI STU DINTS WANTED 

."'LI "CICIIIS 

larn up 10 .2 Ptr hour 

FOR 'AI.E: Ipra~fd .pplea. JOII,th.n 
'2.50 ptr ba .e!. Rfd deilcloul Ind 

oth r v.rt II low r. P ck or ba keto 
Geor, Mill r. W. Amlll.\, "" •. .. :1 

WOIlK WANTED 

IROHING . 'I .n hour. hlrll, p.nt. 
e.1! 7· a50 .. 20 

IIAUUNG - your fa. de b, d,.. • 
'fI, bfod I cur.eto, et . l«all),. »-110 

a Irlp. ~ h th I lh eh .peat. a.ertti 

WANTED 

'art or , .. 11 T ma MALE CRADUATE Ilud nl I to 
Appl, In 'anon .h.. turnlalled apattment In Coral· 

11.1 m.le 10 har hou.· In Cor.l· 

RENAULT R-8 
QUIlIt, Compact 4 Door. Over )0 
Mljft ........ n ... M .... Tap 
........ LI.t Prlea $*1. • ... el., 
lif. !'rIca Now , • • 

$1646.00 
Iqul_d Witt! ALL Optlo".1 
Iqul_II' And Dlilvara. In Cad .. 
IIlpldl • • rand N.w. 

CARA VELLE 'S' 
LI.t 'rlct ,2171 . .. Ie 

. ___ '_30_'_'_OU_'_h_L_I_"_"_'_I_r._a_t _--'I :1:::
0
:::7;9 o~t:~Ca:c5 :n:n: :J:~ 

_____________ vIII Wllh 2 It'l'1Idu.le men. CIII '·~502 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ON .rler UO P.M. 8-18 $2387 
NIce 'l:RNISIIED apartmenl. ,100 per 

, month. 8-v63Q or "i711. 10,14 

COI.ORf"Ul. .partm nt for 2 or 3 
mil. Itudonl •. C.II Fairfield 472-2830 

coiled. 1-26 

LAUNDatmES 

LARGE. HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c .t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

WHO DOES rT? 

MAKING, Alleratlon •. &-6981. 
HOAR 

DIAPARENE DI.per Renla! Service b .. 
..... i' .. 1<'.' Laundl')'. 313 S. Du 

hUQue. Phona 7·98GG. '·20AD 

HAGEN" TV. Guaranlud tele.lllon 
rvldDII b)' cerUfled Mrvl.lmen 

9 1m. - 11 p.m. Mond.ty throu,h Sit 
"rday. e..l542. 1\I.4AR 

AL 'rERA TION and aewl.,.. HJ47. 
10·IOAR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7 .. 9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipmenl of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

.. 

€>IV!: ME ON!: 
Gcoo RI=AsoN WHY 
I Ec:D A LAWYER:' 

BEETLE BAILEY 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlonal 
G"erd 

JOBS 
RAPIDS EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 
Cedar R.pid" low. 

Now hiring perman en' replece
ments for emploY"1 on 'trIke_ 

HOURS: Monday through 
FridllY. 12:30 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m.; 
S.turd.y. 7:00 •. m. to 
12:00 noon. 

STARTING RATE: 

per hour 

Apply in person. ste: 
Dougl8$ Welbwrne 

220 Mh St'"'. N.W. 
Cede, Rapids. lowe 

4·mln 
""37. 

WANTED 
MIN - WOMEN - COU'LIS 

Molal-lIalOr! M41nogerl 
f'l)g '0 '1.200 • monlh II w.llln, 
lor thOM who con qua"', for the 
hU"dredl 01 I. Kln.lln, •• ecutlv. 
po.,ttOM now open In mod.," mo-
1111 .nd r ortl from eOlft to e~.t . 

rIck loutlon end dlmelal Imploy· 
ment aulltanc. ,Iv.n. Tralnln. In· 
<Iud .. 2 weokS In a 100 unll luxury 
mot.1 In D."~.r, Colorado, your 
lod,ln, and m .... FRII. 

Wrlll MOIII Managamlnl, TraInIng 
Division, .,.00 E. CO"I)(; Au'.tI, 
Colo. IOOID. 

PERSON~l 

MONU LOANED 
Dhllftond •• C.,....,. .. . 

Typewrlt.,... WetcMJ. Lu ... .. 
GUM, MUll;.' Instrum.".. 

01.17-4135 

t'OCK·fYE LOAN 

PEUGEOT 403 
LIft Prl.e ,2457. S.II 

$2199 

• 12 Month. or 12,000 
Mile Warranty 

• Brand New Frelh 
Automobiles 

* Top Trade-In Allowance 
For Your Present Car 

TRADE NOW! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Avenue NE 

EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

M.G •••• Jaguar a 0 • Alia-Romeo 
Austin Healy 0 e • M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All AI 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. '. Wilt of 1 __ City Phone ""421 

Sa ... & Strtlcl 

Iy Johnny Hart 

TO~ 

YOURe: RIGHT. 

( WHAT If:: "\ 
I I'M WRoNG. 7 \ 
10... • ~ 

Tt-lATS A BerTER ~. 

r 

---~ 

/<1 L.. _________ - _. 

Iy Mort Walka, 

ALMosr 
MAi(ES Me 
FfEI.Pl.INY 
~ cc:w.Rl.RISON 
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E-SK LAMP 

$!6~9 1,00 In . LePage 23 
CELLOPHANE 

TAPE 

500 SHEETS 
FILtER 

P,APER 

LOCATED AT 120 EAST COLLEGE 

PAK -

WILSON'S 
TENNIS 
BALLS 

COMOY 
SUNRISE 
DEMI-TASSE 
HALL OF FAME 
YORKTOWN 

OSCO'S GET ACQUAINTED 

PIPE SALE 

All -FAMOUS 
IMPORTS - NOW 

. Your Choice 

KEEP A PICTURE RECORD 
OF THOSE EXCITING COL. 
LEGE eVENTS WITH THIS 

CAMERA 

$ 

KODAK 
FILM SALE 
BLACK AND WHITE 

• 120 • 1%7 • 620 

S14?,?,,,, . 2 R~~~ 77¢ 

• SENSITIVE 
MICROPHONE 

~ . STANDARD 3" 11ft' TAPE ' 

A LOW lOW 
PRICE FOR IMPORTED 

PIPES -

20 Oz. Can 
CHOICE, SLICED 

CEILING 

POLE 
LAMP 

MADE 
BY 

SNYDER 
SMITH·CORONA 

STERLING 
TYPEWRITER 

$1600 
IDEAL FOR 

BEDSIDE OR 

STUDY CHAIR 

5 YEAR GUARANTEE 
HAS ALL THE FEATURES 

00 
~ ",-Vi v 

~t-v . 

v~ 
\~ , ,. 

~~ ~.' ~~~' 
~-{ . ~: .... ' , 

(,\\~~\ 'i, 

~i}\~~\ . 
\~,,~C) ~~r"t. 
~,~~ . ~"\ 
\' !l,r,,\ ~ 

"c,~ ,~~ 
~~~,~ 
,~\ 

OSCO'S REG. PRICE $J.98 

SHEAFFE '5 
MECHANICAL 

PE 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ELECTRIC ALARM 

CLOCK 
WITH SECOND HAND 

EXTRALAR:·S299 $299 
72 x 90 INCH 
WASHABLE 
MOTHPROOF 

LARGE 
FACE 

BOND TYPING 

PAPER 
TYPiNG 
fA '1fT -

DELUXE 
BRAND 

100 PLASTIC 

POKER59c 
CHIPS 

PLAYING 
CARDS 

LOCATED AT 120 EAST COLLEGE 

SHOP 
NIGHTS 
UNTIL 
9 P. M. 

MADE 
8Y 

REG. 77c 

, 
ALL TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 

5 9 
· BIG 3% SPEAKER 

. C. MODEL PIG7 

PLUS 5 FREE $1199 
CARTRIDGES 

DELUXE 

POPCORN 
POPPER 

$239 

ONLY AT 
05CO-

PLASTIC 

SEAT 

PRESTONE 
ANTI· FREEZE 

$159 
GALLON 

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
Protects All Cooling Systems 

Giant Size 

PORTA 
FILE 

IDEAL FOR LIVING 
ROOM OR BEDROOM 
DECORA TOR COLORS 
WASHABLE 

,-----------~ 
NEW! SCHICK 
STAINLESS 

STEEL 

BLADES 

The biggtlt pen bargains going ar. at 
the big fan Peper Mele free fill. Came In 
-choose the color and style Paper Mat. 
pen yau liO. best-gel an ulTa re1i\1 I,.e\ 

newl 

no waves. . 
no curls. no frizz ' 

just permanent body! 
II's lie",! J::osy/oo/Gives lastiog 
body for smooth slyles. 
30 special rollers in complete kit. 

$2.49 SIZE - COMPLETE KIT 
$1.75 SIZE - REFILL KIT 

New 
S moo t h" 11 S lee k 

7111i the uncurly permanent" 
New from Toni - for the girl who 
wonts a high la.hion permon'ent with 
iu.' cur_-nol curl., IIlg, bill curlers 
(36 Jumbo Size Body- Curlers, In A 
dlffer.nt .i.e.) make th is permonent 
uncurlyl And a very speclol waving 

lotion keeps if from "lcf_llI9. $2.98 
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LAYING 
:ARDS 

... 
STONE 
. FREEZE 

l59 
llON 

:REEZE 
Systems 

Ing are at 
I, Come In 
'a per Mat. 
r,lIlI ft,.1 

eTiON 

frizz' 
bodyl 
s lasting 

nplctc kilo 

'E Kif 
KtT -
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New Union Diredor - Union Is Focal ·Point 
Of Student Activity 

The Ion Memorial UDkIo k inc refreWnents IDd a juke box 
Kattner Plans Union Tours 

Coming to sur after 15 years the focaJ point of student adivity lor the betw~1ass breaks. 
experience in coIIege union work, at SUI. rts varied facilities IDd Por thole ... ilb academic inlent 
Loren V. Kottner has replaced Dr. events provide the student5 and the Terrace LouIIIe provides com
Earl E. Harper as director of the community ",ilb many social. rec- fortabJe clJ.airs, food llght.iDc IDd 
Iowa Memo,rial Union. reationa1 and cultural outIeta. relatlve quiet. U a ba6ground of 

Kottner. U, comes [rom Kansas The Union opens daily at 7:30 naasie is de5Ired, ODe can study 
StDte University in lanhalLan. a.m. and is open unllJ 11 p.m. in the Music Room or just sit and 
Kan. wbere be "'as union diredor Sunday through Thursday. and list.en to the vast JelecUoo of cJas. 

};It~lW'lit for eight years. He al!o beki union unllJ 12 p.m. on Friday and Sllur· aical and aemI-clas.slcal records. 

The New And The Old 
lortn Kottn.r, n.w director of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, pauSls to oblerve som. of the activity that 

II talc/n, place .round the bulldln, If conltructlon 
of the n.w addition continue. to prOfro ••. 

- Photo by Joe lippincott 

Human Relations Committee 
Established by City Council 

positions at WashIngton State Vol· day. The Main l.ouoIe bouIa the 
verty and Case Institute. Work began during the 196U3 majority of lectures, concerts, 

A graduate o[ Nebraslca Wes· school year on a major addition to d IDd .pecial events held on 
leyan College and New York Uni· the Union. Included in the COIl- the campus throughout the year. 
versity. Kottner will direct the strucUon Is a Uo.room III t The capac:ity of the Main t.oun,e 
activities of the 65 member staff house, expanded kltchen-dlnlng r. is a t 1800 seated and approxi
(and about 60 student workers) or cilities and a conf~m tinI mately 800 couples for dances. 

room area. The addition is ached· 
the SUI union. Within two )lears. uted to be in use by September For thole students who are not 
be will have charge of one of the 111M. fortunate enough to have their own 
lariest unions in tbe B~g Te.n. when As the focal point of student television set at SUI, the Union 
the current construcbon IS com· activity, the Union serves as the has a 15keat TV Room. Students 
pletell. center for student organiutloos, may watch their favorite lbows 

KOTTNER became inter ted in concerts and lecturea, art exhibitll, weeki Ilber ... _ I 

working with college students conferences. IIOCIaJ ,atherlnp aDd y, on ~ ..... COlor or 
whlle serving as sports coordinator recreational actlvity. black and white set. 
at the Y 1CA in PrinCfton, N.J. Recreational faclUties available 
WhUe "'orldne with college stu· include a I6-lane bowling alley lEER MOST POPULAR-
dents who served as youth leaders, (with automatic pinsettersl and MEXICO CITY III - Beer Is t.M 
K~ln r noted. he enjoyed working pool and billiard tables. Also' relal· IlJIIIIt popular a1cobo11c bevera{e 
With the college·age students. He ed to the recreation program are in ],'exi~. reports tile newspaper 
has been In union work Inee then. bridee and chess tournaments. U1limas NoUcias. Mexic8DII drink 

sm has always been known as The Gold Feather Room Is a about 800 miUlon quarta 01 beer a 
a leader in the coordin tion or line popular stUdent "hang-out" ofler. year. 
arts with their union. Kottner liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
noted. largely through the ef· . 
forts of Dr. Harper . Oth r collee 
unions have tried to accomplish 
such an arrangement. he said. 

Kottn r indicated a replaCfment 
ror Geor,e Stevens, formerly as· 
si tanl director of the sm union 
and pr enlly director of the Ore· 
I:on Slate union, \l'iU be named 
oon. 
A REGIONAL COORDINATOR 

in the A oclatlon of College Un· 
Ions. Kottner hns been active In 
that oreanization. In this Job he 
coordinntes the efforts of th 15 
regions in the association and h Ips 
to arrange annual conventions In 
these reglons. 

$ 00 PRINT 
SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Iowa City now has a Human Re- two·year posts; and Mrs. Helen • To cooperate with govern· Kattner indicated he was inter-

lations Committee. Lemme. Mrs. Irene Kenney and menwl and non·governmental ested in getting started in his new Now Is your chane. to beautify your room with repro. 

dudlonl of famoul palntinp from tho wOrfd'1 leading 

mUleuml altd privllto collections. limited quantiti .. 

available - to don't mill out on this remarkablo low-

The Committee was established Richard Sidwell for the three.year agencies and organitations baving job and bas already held confer-
this past summer by the City terms. similar functions. ences with Chuck Dick. pre ident 
Council after an ordinance ",as These seven committee members • To take appropriate step to or tJ.Ie student union . board. con-
pr?~se~ by the J?hnson County are scheduled to meet sometime, deal with conditions which strain cernJ~g some lnnovahons for that 
MlDlstefJai Associahon. during this month to organize and ' group relationships. oreantzation. 

The new Committee has seven chart their course of action. They • Two Ideas discussed according to 
members ali appointed by mayor bave the rigbt to name subcom· • .TO as emble, analyze and dIS' Kottner, were new publicity Ideas 
Fred Doderer to serve staggered miUees to study special problems. seminate authenti~ and . factual to get more students Involved in tbe 
t Tb t I th daw relating to IOterracJal Bnd i d t f th 
erms. e erms are. or ree According to the ordinance the other group relationships. un on program an ,oura 0 e 
year~ except for the flfst .people functions of the committee are: , construction of the union addition. 
appolllled whose terms will be: • To adVise and make recom· The tours may be scheduled (or 
two for one year terms, two for . • To foster mutual under8ta~d· mendalions to city oWcials ror the Homecoming weekend. 
two year terms and three for three 109. ~nd respect ~'!l0ng all faCial. betterment of intcreroup relation· 
)lear terms. rebgLOus and elhlDlc groups. ships. CONNie STEVEfilS TO weD _ 

Doderer appointed Mrs. Morl • To encourage.eQ.WIll.tv oC treat- • The CommiJt e' to report to HOLLYWOOD l.fI - Acll'e s Con· 
Constantino and the Rev. Lawrence ment for and prevent discrimina- tile mayor and the City COUDell nie Stevena says she and actor 
Soens to the one-year posts; Emil tion against allY racial religious each year on its activities and James Stacy plan to marry Oct. 
Trott and Simoen Strauss to the or ethnic group. recommendations. 12. 

price opportunity. 

NEW 
STORE WAYNERS 
114 I i WASMINQTON the boobhop locatfon 

w 
An Introdtlction to 

Willard's 
Your headquarters 
for coU ege fashions 

Special Purchase 
Those Marvelous 

Fall Cotton "Scants" 
"Blou8e matching Bermuda Short. 
In dark plaids, slripu and print. 

under tJ matching kirt" 

The Newest In 

Winter Cotton Sportive Looks 

Purtha.ed to lell higher 

Fall and Winter 

Cotton Dresses 

Moving Oul Some Fall Cotton 

Shorts a nd Ski rts 

Willard's 
130 Eaat Walhlngton 

Your California Store in Iowa. City 

Read The Want Ads 

We Need You! 
Would you like an exciting way to 
spend your spare time? Then vol
unteer for editorial positions on 

So ... You're 

m~ 'Daily Iowan 
Challenging Openings lor: 

1. Reporters 

2. Copyreaders 

3. Society Reporters 

4. Married Student 

Correspondents 

5. Outdoor Sports 
Columnist 

6. Editorial Page 
Feature Writers 

For Your Start on an Exciting Extra-Curricular 
Activity, see or call Managing Editor Gary Spurgeon 

'"!he-noily lowqn 
Your Newspaper I 

Phone 7·4191 201 Communications Center 

Coming to SUit 
While at SUI you may be a rugged individual, a clean 
liver, or a big man on campul. One thingl is certain -
Model T, Cadillac, Mink coat or P.J.'s, you are always wei. 
come at Charco's, a traditional eating place for SUI stu .. 
dents. 

Relax in Comfort! 
YouN ontoy the fast lervice at Charco', and tho comfOlt of never ~ 

to leave your car. You lust drive up, pUlh a buHon and wo start your order. 

.. ,. , .. ~" 
-~-

WMther you order from our compl'" menU or pldc a charcoal ham
burger, a hoi clog or Kentucky Fried Chicken you11 agree with otMr stu

dents that Charco', leN .. tho boat In town. To top off your meal, try a 

;':;;my-thlck milk ahak. or OM of our delicious homoma'" fMel ,.... 

I Col. Sanclers' Recipe 
Open Year 'round K-- fried &klft. Dally at 11:00 A.M. 

- C'OII .. Hout'S -

Mon. thru Tltut'S. -11 P.M. 

Fri.-Sat. at 1:00 A.M. 

Sunday at 12:00 Mlclnitht 

Highway 6 West in Coralville 
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SUI Hel 5 Keep Reeor 
BY JOAN WEAVER 

Staff Writer 
The new UPDATE project of 

SUI's Education Center may revo
lutionize higb school record keep
ing. This program is the first in 
the nation designed to eventually 
bring about the automation of 
clerical tasks in schools on a 
statewide basis. 

The program is intended to free 
teachers from the bulk of time 
consuming jobs. This will enable 
the teacher to spend more hours 
in the job of teaching. 

The program is presently in its 
first year of development. Six 
school districts were selected as 
pilot schools and are now work
ing with the SUI sLaff members. 
They are Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
City, Keokuk, three Seott County 
districts, Bettendorf, North Scolt 
at Eldridge and Plea5<1nt VaHey. 

During the next school term 
SUI computers will serve these 
school districts in four different 
areas: class registration, grade 
cards, attendance reports and 
automatic class loading. 

These services will save count
less hours of the teacher's and 
high schoot principal's time. 
l1any schools now are spending 
up to two months each summer 
scheduling classes for the coming 
year. Even so, many students 
may have conOicting classes 
when they register in the fall. 
The SUI computers wUl be able 
10 do the same cia scheduling 
job for a high school of 1,000 
llludents in less than a day and 
with only five minuLes of com
puter time. 

Different types and sizes of 
schools were selected as pilot 

Teachers Relieved 01 Time 
raking ,Work by Update 

sehools to insure thatlhe services 
will be filtcd to the needs of 
schools wilh varied resources and 
prohl ms. Each of the schools has 
ciLher had Iimitrd experience in 
adapting data processing tech
niques in their s)'stems or has 
been consideriog the use of such 
techniques. 

Teachers and administrators of 
the pilot schools will spend a con
siderable amount of lime in the 
coming year helping to anticipate 
problems which could arise and 
to select the particular services 
which are most important and 
should be developed first. 

The program will also include 
work hops throughout the state 
and on the SUI campus Lo train 
school personnel in the uses of 
data processing. Another impor
tant aspect will be the creation of 
an "educational data bank" at 
SUI for research on common 
school problems in Iowa. 

As each service is developed 
for use throughout the state, per
sonnel from pilot schools will 
travel to other schools to help 
et up the program. As the staff

ing Cor the program is completed, 
more pilot schools will lle added 
In the next year. 

Explaining Lhe reasons which 
prompted the program, Prof. 
Willard Lanc, dirrctor of SUI cen
tel', said that busIness and in
dustry have bern quick to adopt 
computcrs and data processing 

techniques, but thIs has not been 
true in tbe field of educatioll be
cause: 

1. MANY SCHOOLS cannot af
ford to install daLa processing 
equipment. They will now be able 
to participate in a 'cooperative 
program, using some $2 million 
dollars worth of computer equip
ment at SUI. Some data process
ing equipment may be warranted 
for larger school districts. 

2. FEW SYSTEMS have been 
worked out to adapt data process
ing for sueh jobs as class 3chedul
ing or grade reporting, vhich 
have no close parallel in industry. 

3. SCHOOL AbMINISTRATORS 
have not been trained to use com
puters or data processing. 

The Iowa program is aimed at 
the general problem of intro
ducing the use of computer sys
tems into Iowa schools and the 
program will be in three areas, 
said Prof. Rubert Marker, associ
ate director of the SUI center and 
the UPDATE program. 

The first area will be research. 
During the pilot year uniform 
methods and systems for the 
state's schools to record informa
tion will be worked out so dala 
for all schools will be in lhe 
same form. 

Once uniform coding systems 
have been worked out it will be 
possible to study on a statewide 
basis, educational problems whieh 
could not be undertaken before 

$chmidhaus r Says Resid~ncy 
Laws Check u.s. Voting Turnouts 

So many Americans are now months in 12 states, including Iowa, tion to alleviate the voting prob
changing jobs and moving to dif- to a high of two years in four lems of "interstate m 0 vel's," 
ferent sections of the country that states. Schmidhauser continued. 
state residency requirements de- In recognition of this problem, Some people contend that tbe 17th 

because of cost or time factors, 
I\larker said. 

In the second area, training, 
tbe University plans to offer 
workshops and courses to Lraln 
school personnel in the use of 
dala processing. The firsl course 
in this area is being offered this 
summ~r at SUI in Financial Man
agement of LoeDI School SysLems. 
Workshops on the SUI campus 
and throughout the stale began 
this slimmer for school adminis
trators. 

The third area of the program 
is service to school districts. The 
first year of the project only the 
four before-mentioned services 
will be offered. However, as John 
Clark, head of the Iowa Testing 
Program - Measurement Re
search Corporation for this area, 
"Our way-out projects concern 
locker assignment, auditorium 
seat assignment, homeroom sec
tioning, honor and eligibility lists, 
pupil progress reports, teacher 
assignments. blls roules, and in
ventory control of textbooks. 

r,rofessor i\larker said such 
a program is possible at Iowa be
cause SUI is unique in possessing 
the three necessary ingred ienti: 
complete computer facilities, per
sonnel who understand both the 
needs oC sehools and data pro 
cessing lechniques, and high 
speed electronic "document read
ers. " 

To initiate this program, the 
Measurement Research <::enter 
has provided thl' Iowa Center 
for Research in School Adminis
tration wIth a large granl in the 
form of services and money for 
a period of five years. 

Medical College Using 
Pass·Fail Grade Scale 

Medical stUdents at SUI receive 
marks of pass or fail rather than 
the 5-lctter system used in the 
rest of the University. The new 
procedure was instituted last fall 
according to Dr. Robert C. Hardin, 
dean of the College of Medicine. 
No students have graduated under 
the system yet. 

prived eight million Americans of some states have amended their amendlnebt to the Q1n lItutloh 
the right to vote in 1960, accord- statutes or (!onslitutions during the guarantees that "the states alone 
ing to John R. Schmidbauser, pro- past decade. In 1953 Connecticut possess the right to establish quali-
lessor ot political science. passed a law permit! ing former fications for voting." In 1961 Sens. NO BEARDS-

Of the 104 million eligible volers residents to vote for presidential Kefauvet and Keating pl'Optlsed an 
in 1960, these eight million were and vice-presidential electors for 15 amendment which would lower the MEXICO CITY t.4'I - Mexico 
mobile adulls unable to meet state, months after they had moved from state residency requirements for City's trafflc policemen have been 
cO';'llty or precinct residency re- Ithe state. The same year Wiscon- presidential and Vice-presidential ordered to shave olf any mus
qUlre~ents set by staLe statutes, sin adopted a different approach eleclors to ninety days, but current 
he s8Id.. . by passing legislation eliminating prospects for adoption of the taches or beards they might have 

• 

Office of 
A Varie 

tudent Affairs· Offers 
, 

ist of Helping Hands 
Finances, curriculum, housing. I dence halls. It also provides coun-

or scholarships got you down? scling services for men and women 
SUI has a special office in Uni- I stuuents and assisted students liv

versily Hall 10 help you with these ing off-campus, 
and other problems. The Office of ~1. L. Huit, Dean of Students and 
Student Affairs (QSAl is the cen- head of OSA, believes that his of
tral agnecy to go lo for the solu- fice can ht'lp you solve your prob
tlon. lem or he WIll refer you to anolher 

If you need a part-time job to office which can help you. 
pay for those necessary extras, Huil's position as Dean of Stu
such as dates, cokes, or clothes, dents make him important in the 
you can look over the list of jobs dispensation of disciplinary meas
available both with the Universily ures . 
and in Iowa City which is kept in He is responsible for seeing that 
OSA. the provisions of the Code of Stu-

dent Life (of which you should 
have a copy) are adhered to by 
all students. Start a "panty raid" 
or some olher frowned-upon ac
tivity and you will see where 
Huil's office stands on disciplinary 

wiLh you and your problems. There 
is a trained staff ready to help 
you and advise you in solving the 
problems that face an average col· 
lege student. 

action. TO SAVE WHEAT -
Huit stresses, however, that he THE HAGUE, Netherlands 111-

considers his office a service agen- The Dutch Defense Minislry has 
cy wilh the maintenance of disci- ordered three weeks' leave for all 
pline as a necessary evil. In the 
future, HuiL hopes to see some 
sort of student group to handle 
disciplinary problems. 

OSA, then, is the place concerned 

farmers' sons and agricultural 
workers serving in the army, in 
an attempt to save wheat and p0-

tato crops from rain-soddened 
fields. 

OSA can also help you with a ..,------iiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____________ iiii. 
loan, especially one to pay for your 
college education. While you are 
in the office , check on the list of 
scholarships .offered to students by I 
public and private organizations 
for which you may be considered. I 

The OSA has offices to advise 
foreign students, fraternities and 
sororities, men's and women's resi-

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration I 
. I 

It's the Easiest Way! 

HOW LONG? 

Now you can enioy 24 hour service 
and 

Free Pick-up and Delivery 
We offer 24-hour service and free pick.up and delivery. 
We're located right across from the campus for easy 
convenience. 

Fast. 
• 
• 

. . quality service on 
Cleaning 
Shirt Laundering 

• 
• 

Storage 
Fluff & Fold Blindles 

VARSITY ClE~NERS 
17 East Washington 

. Phone 7~ 153 
P.ers?ns most likely Lo be denl~d Ilhe residence requirement for new amendment are exceedingly slim, and, henceforLh, show up on duty 

their rlght to vote are caught up m residents if they were eligIble to said Scbmidbauser. :::cl~e~an~sh~a~v~e~n'~ __ OI!iOiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;:=;:;~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the two major historic streams of vote in the sLate from which they On the other hand jlllltificalion r 
domestic migration - from farm came. for congressional intervention can 
and small town to city: and from In 1955 Congn'ss adopted a re~o- pe , fouOj\ il1 lt}!\! 1~ pptenP1'genl 
the. South to oth .1' reglO~S of the lution suggesting that the states This provision would inhibit the 
Umted States,. said SChm,ldhauser. \ meet the problem, but the resolu- setting of residency requirements 

The SUI plofessor pomted out tion did not specify which of the for voting by the states by reducing 
tbat . the unusual!y I~ng residency two solutions _ the Connecticut a stale's representaUon in the 
reqUired for voting m several of plan or Wisconsin plan _ was best House of Representatives when the 
the Southern staLes may well con-· '. . 
stitute "discrimination" against EI,ghL st~tes have sIDce adopLed the right to vote "is denied of any of 
poor whites and Negroes who by Wlsconsm plan. the male inhabitants of such states, 
eccupational necessity are forced Ma~y ~tale. h v,e m~de olher being 21 years of age and citizens 
to migrate seasonally. The res i- modlflcatIons ~ lh Ir reSidency re- of the United States." 

I II 

ICE ST E 

r 

c1ency laws also have a great im- quirement~. SlX. states have re- Court decisions such as Pope vs. 
pact on professional and skilled ?Uced Lhelr requirements f~r vot- Williams (1904) bring the problem 
workers, noted Schmidhauser. mg. Two slates now pel'l1I1t per- of residency requirements within 

The SUI professor's analysis of sons who left the states Lo use the the scope of the equal protection 
Your heaclquarters for tires, batteries, auto accessories, new and usecl used appliances, oflers I t, 

,oter disenfranchisement by state absentee ballot. clause of the 14th amendment, con-
residency requirements appeared Against this backdrop of non- tinued Schmidhauser. 
In the University of Michigan Law uniformity and strong emphasis The need for national rather than 
Review. upon latrs' rights conceptions of state action has been increasing 

The minimum residency require- requirements for voUng, many during the past few years, lhe SUI 
(nents for voting vary from six groups advocate Congressional ac- professor commented. , 

.' 

-- headquarters for 

visiting parents-

PANCAKE HOUSE , 
at the, Congress Inn 

Bring your date out for your favorite foods, 
including: , 

• 19 varieties of pancakes 

• Side orders of sausage, bacon, and smoked ham 

• Steak • Chicken • Sandwiches 
The Pancake House received the "Golden Cup Award" from the 

Coffee Brewing Institute of Chicago for brewing excellent coffee -
just the drink to accompa ny delicious pancakes! 

Remember - pancakes are su itable for breakfast, brunch, lunch, 
afternoon snack, dinner, or evening snack. 

COME ON OWT, STU~ENTS! 
6:30 to 10:00 p.m. daily Highway 6 West, Coralville 

- ..». ;we 

TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY ID NUMBERS WE ARE GIVING AWAY 

Portable TV's - Transistor Radios - Car Mats - Seat Covers - Brake Ad

justments - Front End Alignments -Installation of Your Own Washer or 

Air Conditioners ~ Tires - And Many Others. 

NOTHING T0 BUY - NO REGISTRATION REQUIRED 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS . . . 

Just come in - Let us check the last four numbers on your identification 

card - If they correspond to the winners list and you have a valid Fall, 

1963 Certificate of Registration, youJve won yourself a free prize. 

Offer is good September 17th through September 30th, 

1963 -In case of number duplication, those checked first 

are the,Winners! 

This Is Our Way Of Saying .Welcome to Iowa City 
AND TERMS DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND! r 

~#hW##/##/A¥/.w ••. W$#/#hW#/$$##MWMHZ~!:W$$#$$.<W#,@'~####,@'###AW$AW~#~#&«:Wf~~#~.4II'(oIY.(INf#'$~#A.I!lfd_?IJKji~~!IPJKI~~-WAil-IIII'I!---., 

,. Gooolii: R SERVICE STORE 
~ USE OUR FREE PARKING 314 S. Clinton - 4 Blocks South of Old Capitol 338·5401 

• '''''''''WN ,"·y...".'w.w~~;.W##,@'.<W#,.$?$#N!$!m!';;!.W'..1~w."'4:W'*»'$.w$1:WWy$»W»'~~#.@$»'~~~.~IIIII*Ir<I8lI~~W;!I-~~~'!IIMIIf:II!!!~~------
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SO There 
to help 

ving the 
r age COl· 

.. 

h, 

, , 

For instaDee. Social Scleooe 
meets (our hours a week and car· 
ries (our &em ter hours or credit. 
But many courses have labora
torl and. in tb asea. tbe 
alJjwe rule d08l not apply . 

.E3ch course has a number -

You'll want to visit 

RYAUF S 
"THE STORE WITH THE LEATHER DOOR" 

Computers And More Computers 

BEHIND 0 R LE TIlER DOOR '100 will find a wide 
a ortm nl of d linctit; leather good.t. Each item has 
been inlliddt/ally ·dccll'cl to n; tl. per Oil ILlra j; 

particular abOllllcuthrr. Ollr tock il/c/rule 

• Brief Ca. es • BIt. 
" 

r 

,. 

At tht Data Processing Servi", • 1401 comput.r, . t It ft, is ustd In 
conj unction with magnetic t.ptel inform.tion, at rllJht, to k" p 
permanent records of stud'nts, thtir .ddrts.es, courn., IJradts, 

* * * * * 

A Punch Machine 
Mrs. Phyllis Binning operat .. a punch mlChin •• t tht SUI Dat. 

Processing Service. The punc;h ml~hin. records stud.nts' n_mu 
and addresses on IBM c;ards which then art fed into . comput.r 

that records this and other vital information on m.gnetlc t.pt. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Ne·ws Info Tell 
SUI's Story 

To keep aU hometown news star! or £Ive writers, one photogra· 
media posted on what is happen. pber and part·time interns busy. 

The interns, graduate students in 
ing at the University, SUI main- public relation • work (or one year 
tains a campus news bureau - while studying for their M.A. de. 
News and lnformation Service. gree. 

The local news bureau informs During the 1962-G3 school year, 
local newspapers and hometown News and lnIormation Service sent 
radio services or whatever may be 2.180 general and hometown stori~ 

happening at the school (rom so- to 35,489 news outlets. The news 
rority pledging to SUI participation outlets include 47 daily papa .... tho 
in the NASA program. state bureaus of the AP and UPI. 

According to managing editor 353 weekly papers, 79 radio sta
Don McQuillen. the favorite story lions and 13 television stations. 
that News and Inrormation Service News and Information Service is 
likes to send out is its "one that part of the QfCice of University Re
goes to a hometown paper and [ea· lations. directed by James R. Jor· 
tures an individual student." dan. Executive editor or News and 

Keeping up with all the student [nrormation Service is Gordon B. 
activities is a job which keeps a ' Strayer. I 
jiiiiiiiii .. iiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iji l 
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STOP AT GLOBE: 
4ft-

Your 
4ft-

Iowa City. Headquarters * 
for 4ft-

Ready Coshl * 
iIt 

Phone 8-5466 * I 

* Signature Loons 

$S6 to $500 * 
FROM * 
1/ SCHOOL NEEDS .,. 
1/ HOUSEHOLI) EXPENSES 
1/ CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

.,. 

GLOBE LOAN COe: 
205 DEli IiDG. 

OVER UNIVEllS,TY BOOKS.TORE 
~erving Iowans for Ooer 48 Years 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
\ . --

\ 

and other import'nt inform.tion. Mrs. Judy Cowman, iunlor IBM 
machint optr.tor, filt. r"11 of t.pt III blckgrouncl. 

- Photo bV Jot Lippincott 

Williams Named Chairman 

Dean E. William!, a oclate pro
Ce. sor or peech pathology ond aud· 
lology. hos been nam"<l chairman 
o( a noUonal coM I cnce on the 
training or speech pathologists and 
audiologists for rehabilitation rv· 
Ices. 

The conrcrence will be h~ld in 
Washington, D. C .• this fnll to dis· 
cuss how the U.S. Vocational Reha . 

FR UF' 
L ATIIERG OD 

4 O. DUBUQUE 
DIAL 7·9291 

• Jewelry Ca. es • tilUy Cn es 

• Billfold. • K Y Ca.e, 

• De k t. • Li ,hters 

• Pocket, ecretaries • Cigarette Cases 

• 

Emory "Em" Ke"ey, owner and manager of Kelley Cleaners, and his 28 full time 

staff would like to welcome all students to Iowa City and the State Universi ty of 

Iowa and wish the best of success in the forthcoming school year. We wish to con

tribute to your success by keeping you looking your best while in Iowa City. 

llHome of the Shirt That Smilesll 
We'll pick up your shirts, launder them precisely to your 

liking •.. heavy storch, light starch or none at all ..• 

expertly machine·finish them, tighlen or replace buttons 

as needed ... deliver them to you looking for all the 
world like NEW. All shirts are Polyethelene wrapped, 

a nd packaged to prevent crushing. 

Iowa City's Only Sanitone Cleaners 
"If you can wear it - we can dean il" ••• 

thoroughly and beautifully ..• Ihe scientific 
Sanitone way. Your lovely suils, coats, dresses, 

negligees, swealers ..• EVERYTHING will last 

longer, look new longer because Sanitone gels 

out all the dirtl 

You Can Open A Charge Account 
Every young college student must be able to handle 

hi. funds to the best of his advantage. In order to serve 

you better, Kelley Cleaners has available 0 charge ac· 

count sy.tem. Stop in 01 your earlie.t convenience. This 

is available to ALL students. By this system, you will be 

able to pay your bills convenien tly each month. 

Shown optr.ting one of the N.w Norge Coin.()ptr.ted Dry CIt.ninlJ Machines at Kelley's 
CltlninlJ VIII' lJt i. Judy Mortenson. The Coln.()ptrated Dry CIt.n ing Machine is .nother 
fint lervice offered by K.llty CIt,ners. 

Ktlw, CII __ • trvch .... aqulpped with twD-way raOio-teleph_ equ,lpmtnt, '" Insure 

fast, prompt Itrvk. on all calls, rtlJanlltss of where you Iiv. in tM lewl CIt, vicinity. 

118·120 South 

Gilbert 
ALWAYS A PLACE TO PARK 

Open Daily 7 to 5, Including Saturdays 

PhoM 

1-4161 

. - .. - - - - --... 
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I rThe Collegian And Morals 

oj. 

One of the oldest mutual re
crimination societies in existence 
is that made up of the older and 
the younger generations. 

The older generation frequently 
suspects with alarm that the 
younger is morally bankrupt. The 
younger then steps forward to de-

· fend its reputation. 
The focus of such exchanges to-

• day is frequently the college cam
pus and its morals - or lack of 
them, depending on which side 
one is listening to. 

I' .When people discuss college 
roorals , they u ually are talking 
about sex, drinking and cheating 
on exams. 

PREMARITAL SEX in varying 
degrees is widely engaged in on 
the campus. This is accepted fair
ly openly amorg the students 

, themselves. However, the subject 
gets vigorous debate among them 

!: ahd many are troubled by it. 
To put this in moral perspec

tive, some experts suggest that 
we look at research which indi
cates: 

· The incidence of premarital sex 
a~d illegitimate pregnancy is low
er among the college group than 
any other segment of society. 
.. Members of the college popu· 
lation - at least those who stay, 
graduate, and often go on for 
graduate work - have a high 
marriage rate, an above average 
age at marriage, and a low di
vorce rate compared with rest 
of the population. 

AS FOR DRINKING, college 
has long been the place where 
junior had his (jrst serious brush 
with alcoholic overindulgence. 
When his time came, his room-

mate was expected to hold his 
head and tend his hangover. 

There is little reason to be
lieve this is much different today 
- except that co-eds now are in
cluded. 

The college years are still those 
when the legal drinking age is 
reached, so it's not surprising, say 
many college counselors, that stu
dents first "learn to drink" in 
college. 

SUCH AN EXPERIENCE is 
bound to have its rocky moments, 
and few eScapades that may 
cause blushes later. While such 
incidents are quietly tolerated -
if they remain quiet - most wild 
drunkenness is not. 

Most observers of the college 
scene believe the heyday of the 
drinking orgy is past, but they 
admit some still occurs. Surrepti
tious tippling goes on, but is not 
considered a serious problem. 

Opinions on college cheating 
differ. 

Some administrators say stu
dents are SO carefully chosen and 
so bright today that practically 
none need to cheat to stay in 
school. 

others believe the keener com· 
petition and the growing impor
tance of a college degree have 
increased pressure to cheat. 

EACH YEAR seems to bring its 
cheating scandal at some major 
university. But today's favorite 
type - filching exam questions 
from a professor's office before 
exam time - often seems to stem 
more from pranksterism than 
from a fear of failing. 

Students for the most part do 

not sanction cheating, and schools 
deal severely with it. 

A Harvard graduate has jested 
that murder might not be grounds 
of expulsion, but a young man 
caught cheating would probably 
be thrown out and his name ex
punged from the Harvard records 
forever . 

As keepers of the campus 
morals college administrations 
fall roughly into three categories 
- those who consider themselves 
in loco parentis , or substitute 
parents, those who consider them
selves to be dealing with young 
adults who need minimal super
vision, and those somewhere be
tween. 

Studying campuses all over the 
country, the noted educational 
writer and professor, David Bor
off, found - and regretted stren
uously - that most schools fall 
into the first category. Borofr 
called them "adolescent reserva
tiOIlS, fenced off from serious 
adult concerns." 

"AT LEAST the hell raisers 
(of the twentiesl," Boroff said, 
"were autonomous. Their infan
tilism wasn't sponsored by the ad· 
ministration, which these days 
lays down the ground rules and 
acts as umpire for nursery 
games." 

Another writer looking into pa
ternalism on college campuses re
cently found students and school 
administrators talking about the 
beginning of a student movement 
decrying the "in loco parcntis" 
idea and demanding more student 
freedom and responsibility. 

At that time Warner Wick, dean 
of studenls and professor of phi-

losophy in the University of Chi
cago, called the movement "good 
and responsible," but one "which 
has to be watched so it doesn't 
get out of hand." 

"In many parts of the United 
States, college has been just a 
continuation of high school," said 
Wick, "and the quicker we get 
over this the better." 

Meanwhile, administrations, 
with few exceptions, do not ad
mit publicly to moral dalliance 
on Iheir own campuses. When it 
breaks into the open through 
some public incident, administra
tors tend to close their ranks and 
shut their mouths. 

The theory is that bad puhlicity 
is bad for the university bank 
book, bad for alumni relations, 
and bad [or the blOod pressure of 
the board of trustees. 

- Reprinted from Chicago's 
American 

Old Capitol Bell 
Has Fammar Ring 
For SUlowans 

The bell atop Old Capitol is 
probably the most familiar sound 
on the SUI campus. The bell rings 
faithfully at 20 minutes and 30 
minutes after each hour during the 
day. 

New stUdents soon realize that 
the bell beckons them to class and 
tells them when they are late. 
They soon realize that most pro
fessors use the bell to guide them 
through their allotted period -
that is they start class as soon 

===================================, as the last toll is sounded and let class out when they hear it again • 

.. We of Hedeen and Slocker have long 

been privileged to serve the students 

of the State University of Iowa in the 

choice of fine quality jewelry items. 

We extend a cordial invitation to all 

students, new and old, to stop in and 

get acquainted in order that we may 

serve you. In addition to outstanding 

values in diamond rings, watches, and 

other jeweh-y, we offer fast and de

pendable watch repair service. Our 

reputation is based on your satis

faction, 

Jewelers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

Herteen & Stocker 

50 mJnutes later. 
The bell is completely automated 

and rings for approximately 30 
seconds. It is set so that it does 
not chime during the evenings or 
the weekends. 

Before the coming of automation 
in 1950, things didn't always work 
so smoothly_ The bell was rung 
manually, which meant a con
stant watcbing of the clock by tbe 
man in charge. He often lost track 
of the time and the bell was lale. 

But that time has passed. The 
bell is faithful day in and day 
out, except in those rare instances 
when the automatic system gets 
out of kilter. When this happens , 
the University does not operate 
as smoothly as it should_ 

New Plan Allows 
Use of Prisoners 
In Med Research 

I 
University Hospital officials and 

representatives of the State Board 
of Control have worked out a plan 
for volunteer prisoners to partici
pate in mediclIl research. 

Prisoners have taken part be
fore, until it was found that there 
was no state law authorizing their 
participation. 

The 1963 legislative session ap
proved a law permitting the State 
Board of Control to assign volun
teers to the hospital. 

COSMONAUTS TRAVEL -

MOSCOW 1.4'1 - Soviet Cosmo-
nauts Valentina Tereshkova and 

Athletic Club 

Is SUI Faculty 

Awareleel To The Poor-

Glamour Spot 
More Scholarships Available 

College scholarships - once 
The glamor spot of SOl - at awarded almost exclusively to 

least as lar as the faculty is bright students - more and more 
concerned - is the University are presented to youngsters whose 
Athletic Club. parents cannot pay their way. 

It is primarily desJgned to be a The number of students awarded 
private social club lor fak:ulty and scholarships for higher education 
friends of the University. It is 10' has more than doubled (from 124,

cated next to Finkb~e Golf 223 to 288,521> in the last 10 
Course and is a large split-level years, and their monetary value 
club with an outdoor swimming has boomed from 27 million to 98 
pool. miUion dollars. 

The club has three dining rooms Big boosts in college tuitions 
to accommodate its members and have made the scholarship almost 
their guests. Two of the dining a necessity for thousands of stu
rooms are open each day trom 11 dents. 
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 5 p.m. DURING THE SAME 10 years, 
to 11 p.m. The third room is called average tuition at publicly con
the "V.LP. Room" and is used to trolled colleges has gone from $151 
entertain visiting celebrities. a year to $216. At private colleges, 

A snack bar is loca~ near the the average tuition has almost 
swimming pool and provides its doubled, from $S46 to $1,045, and 
patrons a chance to enjoy a light this year is expected to be still 
meal, free of the more formal higher. 
atmosphere of the dining rooms. The institutions of higher learn-

The club also has locker room ing themselves have recognized 
facilities for members who play the need for more scholarship aid. 
golf on the nearby golf course. The number of colleges granting 

Membership fees are set accord- aid has risen since 1950 from 
ing to where the member lives. 1,198 to 1,559, and the average 

grant has grown from $217 to $340 
Members residing in Johnson a year. 
County pay an initial fee of $120 While need is an increasingly 
and then $10 each month. Resi- important criterion for granting 
dents of other counties pay fees scholarship aid, it is not the only 
in proportion to the distance away one. Between a poor youngster 
from Iowa City_ with good grades, and a poor one 

LOOK 

YO.UR 

BEST! 
Dial 8-5867 

You'll like the complete line of beauty 

services offered at James Coiffeur's because 

you're proud of your personal appearance. 

• Personalized Service 
::'Ii. 

Tints and Bleaching • • Permanent Waving - Staff-
• Free Consultation Miilge 
• Air Conditioned Barbara 
• Sill! Chair Salon Mary 
• Fashion Wigs 

JAMES COIFFEUR'S 
lS!12 s. Dubuque 

with low grades, the choice is societies and labor unions: Cbecl; 
plain. among your relatives and friend! 

TO JUDGE NEED adequately, to see if they belong to any 6UCi 
a central clearing house, the Col- societies or labor ~roups. U tbe7 
lege Scholarship Service, has been do, ask ~em to fm~ out if any 
set up. This supplies confidential scholarshIps are avaIlable. 
forms for parents to fill out. Par- • Lodges and veterans' groupa: 
ents must list their income, assets, Ask their representatives in your 
debt.:' and otber ?bliga~ons. The community. 
servIce then supplies copIes of the .. 
reports to colleges where the stu- • Mmonty groups: Negroes, for 
dent may have applied for aid. exa~ple, can obtal-':l help f~om !he 

. . . National ScholarshIp Service and 
If there IS sufflcl~nt need, the Fund for Negro Students. 

college may grant 8Jd. The forms . 
can be obtained from colleges or • FoundatIOns: The Pullmaa 
high schools. Foundation grants more than t 

COLLEGES ARE NOT the only scholarships. Others include the 
source of scholarships. Here are William J. Cook, Ford National, I 

some others. Procter and Gamble, General 
• State governments- M 0 s t Motors, Sears Roebuck, Allred P. 

states give aid. The IlIi~ois State Sloan ~nd Westinghouse Electric 
Scholarship commission can give foundatIOns. 
a stUdent up to $600 a year toward Students making applications 10 
tuition in a private college within colleges should ask what scholar. 
the state. ships are available. 
~ Churches: ~atholics,. Meth- -Reprinted from Chicago's Am. 

odISts, Presbyterians, BaptISts and 
others offer scholarships to mem- erican. 
bers. 

GERMANS LOAN -• Private industry: Many firms 
offer scholarships to the children 
of employes and even to residents 
of nearby communities. Inquire 
among the larger firms in your 
area. 

• Professional organizations and 

BONN (m - West Germany bas 
agreed to loan $7.5 million to the 
Ivory Coast Republic, the foreign 
ministry reports. The African na· 
tion will use the money to modern- ' i 
ize agricultural production. 

IOWA CITY'S 
MOST 
CONVENIENT 
SELF-SERVE 
LAUNDRY 
IS THE 0 • 0 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

226 SO. CLINTON ' 

1 % Blocks South of Whetstone's 

"NOW NEWLY AIR-COOLED FOR 

YOUR GREATER COMFORT' 

• Heavy duty machines do a quiclc, clean job, 

• Open 24 hours a d.y 
• Vending machines for soap, pop, plaltie bags and 

change. 
• City parking in rtlr, 
• Wash and dry both in VI hour; study while you wash. 

• Use BIG BOY for rugs, sheets and large loads. 

, I 

, 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. Valeri Bykovsky will make their F;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;::::::::;:::;;:;;:;;:::::;;:::::;;::::=:;;::::==~=;::::;~~~=::;;~~==~~=~;;==~~~===; 
first trip abroad together next I 

. 
.i 

I " , 

week. They are scheduled to visit 
Bulgaria. 

A hand is extended in welcome from Reddy Kilowatt to make you feel right at home in 
Iowa City, In planning and preparing for your future be sure to oonsider the opportunities 
offered by the gas and electric industries. There is a growing need in these industries for 
top-grade people in such fields as engineering, law, finance, public relations and accounting. 
If you are intere£ted in developing with an aggressive, growing industry, we'll be pleased to 
discuss with you the opportunities available, 

yours for better living 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Gas and Electric Compauy 

VAN HEUSEN 
SHIRTS 

R.I. 

THE MEN/S SHOP 
105 E. College 

L. E. IINateli Arnold 

TIMELY 

BEAU 
BRUMMELL 

~ 
I 

u. 

I.H. 

SLACKS by 
HIGGINS 

I.G. 

KUPPENHEIMER 

CRICKETEER 

DOBBS 
HATS 

c. 

SLACKS by 
LIFE OF EASE 

~ 
\ 

LG. 

HICKOK 
BELTS 

L,T. 

With this line-up .•• W. don't need or want any Substitutes on this team. 

Team Manager 
Myrna Arnold 

Head Coach 
"Nate" Arnold 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

~ 
r<lilliaOVAiI 

L.E. 

, , 
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Fraternities Becoming National Issue 
• ~~I~.. th h ps the m fa hionable thillg o[ students are Greeks yet of 200 ident John iIlett of Ohio's M.iaml By SID MOODY On one coast, at Ore on tate. how there are now intecrated. c WIthout W'~~~'6 em- I rs of extra~i~ar oreani. University, "I happen to thing that 

Few campus Characlers are they are "welcome, DOl Just toler· I In 1952 Wisconsin niversity had h' v.ith the d pth court· all to say ae inst them Illi that they • only live or so are DOD- th' ..• is useful rather than bann. 
more loved and loathed than that ated, for their geoeraJJy whole- 13 chapters with dISCriminatory ship': or . prolOl1led. rushing. •• force confonnity G . This disproportion i re- rul." 
enduring Greek·American institu· some environment and valuable clauses. one does now. At Dart· University of Marne fralernlUes "THEY A.RE AN ('xl n ion of the Ill' ted 011 campus after campus. But any one who COIICludes ,all 
lion , the college fraternity. housing," On the other coasl they mouth undergraduates at thell' I ha\'e raised the crade requiremenl famil)· ... said a bt.>lIrded odent I . . " . Gr ks lhink, act and lQok alike 

AJong with Ihe New Deal, rec· may be banned In Boston. Boston own initiath'e \'oted to do away for pledg twice in the la Rutg ~5. "They teU you ho\\ to They are JOiners. They want In' right down to their dirty wbite 
ognition o[ Red China and pre- University Dean Staton R, Curtis wilh restrictll'e charter . . i'!lt years, iany nth T coUeg. dress, wilat to eat, 1oI'hom to . \'olvement," said one educalor. In bucks risks the embarrassment of 
marital sex, it remains a standard says "time is running out, I fear." That's a trikiog recurrence in I1ISJSt students bave a certain ciate with ,. pledged to an acceptable $Oro"ty some colJeg , bowever, .they Ire Jan Garrett. president of the Mich. 
topic of campus debate. citing fraternities ' "fiscal misman· the AP ur\'ey: Th 1 much of the scholastic avera, belore they "By living ",ilh your brothers." lid romance re umed. also prodded by ftatcl11Ity rules igan State University YOI/Ili Socla\. 

To its foes, the Greek letter agement, low academic achlev· leadersbip in liberallling fraternity may pledte. says the fralernily handbook at th I YET THEIR crou~e~ way that requlre members to fO out for ts, He Is convinced today', 
fraternity is a relic hopei Iy ment and failure 10 choose a rep. membership comes from the lu· FRATERNITIES hold their own Universit)' of Clocinnati, "you will of life brill" the Gr th Ir campus organizations and award Greeks re tomorrow', "OI'IanIA. 
overgrown with Ivy, featuring resentative membership." dents themselves. udy hours for baekslJding broth· Ie rn to expr :your own opinion dedi or I - campus I ad r· points for doing so. The bouse with Ilona! bureaucrats" but bas to live 
orgies on every floor and support· The average fraternity house A TSTANFORD th local Sigma ers. Nationals offen prizes and and when to subordinate yourself ,hip. the most points get a trophy, with the unsettJin, fact that a reo 
ed by snobbery, bigotry and beery· (they can be worth a much as 'u chapter quil the IUltiOnaJ last aebnlarsbips lor clCcellence. The to the will of others." "They fGrceO ) e ert a very im. THIS APPALLS the bearded noo· cent leader of the group wu a 10-
eyed alumni who never quite lell $300,000) may have 50 or 60 mem· fall because of its discriminatory National Interfraternity Confer· Th re are th IIho f I such por!anl influ nce bt.>cause of th conformist but there are serious rority girl. 
their sophomore :year. l>e:s , half of whom live . in, . a clauses. Stanford chapter pres]· ence eagerly cites stud] that control or the indlvidu I by the "ery nawr of the people who ek educators wbo lbink il may be ben· FOR CERTAINL.., 1 mi1lioo 

To its friends , it is lin invaluable drinkmg room lined With Ir· dent Thomll5 Grey explained "it how: group j tragically unfortunate, membt.>rship." said De n GI n y. eCicial . _ 
teacher of self· reliance, the social reverent cartoons of the brothers, is becoming in~e.asiogly dlfflcult 1 - Fifty per c nt of all fra· coming as it docs at a tim when er n of Kent late University. "You might SIIY the rraterolty I Greeks-
graces, democracy and scholar· a secret meeting or "goat" room to lind a good pledge cl which !crniU are above the over.aU tbe student is 115 tree a he will "Th y are the most a live." is the trainine croun<! in coUeee for 
ship all welded together by that perhaps with. a k~Jl or two or is willing to accept membershlp average of their campuses. (Ten ever be to explore and to Jearn. to At OhiO Slate 20 per cent of th the organizatiolUll man," says pres- (pI tum to p.14) 
m_~bond~ed~th~oodwchurem~a1"~m~. Utheinanorp~~oo~~~ni~y U~~b~~c~~re). ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a togetherness as ancient as the house is luc~~ enough to have a ad mit tan c e on purely racial 2 _ TIle rale of dropout _ an . ' 
herd. gOOd cook, livlllg can be easy. cround ." alarming developm nt in contem. 

TH IS IS a sincere, often heaed And the living can inspire l)'ricaJ Five University of Virginia stu· pOrary higher education _ is more 
argument but one 1I0rmally con· praise : dents chartered a plane to ny lIIan twice bJlh 8m01lt men al 
fined to college bull sessions, de- "BROTHERHOOD isn't Just a 10 Yale 10 protest the imminent a non· fraternity campus as amoog 
bating halls or alumni magazines 50-50 deal, It's 66-00. 1t', thai extra pledging of a Negro to the Delta members of national ftaternill . 
between Greeks (fraternity memo 20 per cent that really counts. "- P i chapter th reo They were giv· Wblle the Greeks are letting bet. 
bers ) and non·Greeks (all the oth· Fraternity Handbool at Arizona en a hearing. But the Negro was ter marks on their r port cards, 
crs >. . . State .. . Or scorn : pledged. thelt behaviour, too, appears to be 

Then, last year, Williams Colles.e "(Greeks) ar colorle!:, pe:son· Such inoepenoence occa lonally improving. There Is fierce com. 
gave the Greeks one of their ality.less men who feel confident brings a parental r bUke Crom na- petition today to get loto colle,e, 
sharpest setbacks. WillIams a gen· wearing a pin. The univ rsity I tlonal headquarlers A sorority at to stay in and to let high enough 
teel .~en·s .school rich in fralernity paterlUlJistic e n 0 ugh but the Beloit College was ' au pended by marks for graduate school. At WlI. 
tradition, liberal ~rt5 and conserv· Greeks want to go furth rand ils national because It pledged a IIams, for instance. where up to 
aUve alumni, decided Its 15 frater· find their childhood" - a German Negre A fraternity at Willam. 110 per cent oC the , nlort go on 
nities would have to go. exchange student at Michigan ette UniversJty reportedly wanted to grad school, the averai of 

Williams' action comes at a time Slate, to pledge a Negro but didn't, feel. the entire coli ie would bave 
when fraternities (and their sis· . . . Or indifferenc : ing it was foregone the national quaJlfJed for the dean's list 10 
ters, sororities) are presel,t in rec· "An alumnus owes loyalty first would not gree. years ago. Such ac d mlc pr 
ord numbers on American camp- to his college. then to his cia Yet as fraternities are opening sures have had their 50berlng ef. 
uses. There are 262 national col· and lasUy to his fraternity - i! their doors more wid Iy. 0 too fect on the Olympian hlanjlnkl 01 
legiate Greek letter societies. They he can remembt.>r the name of II' are the nationals. The few thai Greek row. 
have 16,006 chapters and a memo - a Dartmouth groduate. have discriminatory clau have "The tlckey Mouse stuff is dy. 
bership of grads and undergrads U the ancient Greeks invented reworded them ambigUOUSly. Sev. lng out," comments campus editor 
of 6,773,253. There are fraternities democracy, some say their latler eral states, Including California Jeff Gr nfield of Wlsconsin of the 
for Jews, Filipinos. engineering day fraternal namesakes have let and Oregon have outlawed frater. decline of fraternily ritual and 
students. Poles, Negroes and so the flame go out. "I do not see nity dl crimination at state camp- haxlng. "Help weeks" have re
on. how a fraternity can be truly uses. placed most ot the barbarltl of 

YET WHILE at a numerical and democratic. They ore selective by But what of fraternity selectivity Ihe old Initiation "hell weeks". At 
fiscally prosperous peak, fraternl· nature. by history, by tradition per se based not on any raelal or Southern MethodIsI University fra· 
Ues are being increasingly ehal· and by necessity," says Dr. J, religio~ basi but Just on wheth r ternlty initiates h lped calalog a 
lenged to justify themselvees in Earl Moreland, presid nt o[ Ran- or not the brothers like your mall town library. At Beloit they 
an age that has seen soldiers dolph·Macon, . looks? polished firctrucks . 80m Ken. 
marching to integrale a univer ity MRS. JOSEPH DAVIS, executive 00 alar e Big Ten campus, lucky Universit:y pled spl hed 
and in a country sensitive to the secretary of alumni of the Omaha where rarely m re than SO per paint on a prominent part of n 
egalitarian mood of the world's University , sums up succlnclly [or cent 01 the undergradu tare equ trlan statue on the court· 
new nations. the conlrary minded ; "The Greek Greeks, the non.Gr k can have house lawn hut other painted an 

At a time when the nalion cries system is a democratic proces four pleasant producUve years orphanag instead. 
for brainS, the hand·wringers see under the constitution. Voluntary uncaring whether hellenic plea. SOME incidents pen;ist. At Tex
f rat ern Ities as anti·intellectual association is a riBht. " sures may have been denied him. a Christian an electric "hotshot" 
playgrounds where the bonds of This argument is as old as fra· But on a moll campu.s, with a used to prod cattle at stockyard 
brotherhood tie knots of conformity lernitles (Phi Beta Kappa, t~e high percentage of Greeks , reJCC. ~as turned 00 pledges during ini. 
and the climb to the SOCial graces first , was founded In 1776 at Wil· tlon con wound, d ply. halion. The president of the Ore
too often stumbles into a trap lIam and Mary) ond stili unsettled. "The hurt hits too many people. gOn U n I v erslty Interfraternity 
of hooch, hazing and - well, But while the fraternities sllU In· It Isn't worth It " says John Council quit in pro t of initiation 
the Greeks have. a wor~ for it. sist on t~elr right to pick and Steinbrunner, a Sta~ford fralernity abuses, AI the Unlverslt:y of Ha. 

Is this a valid profile of the choose their brethren, the AP sur· man wali officials clamped down after 
Greeks? To find out the Associated vey shows a de.finite trend to more "SURE IT'S HARD on the guys som boy were found unclothed 
Press polled J50 campuses across liberal values ID ,e!ection. who 10 e," an wers David Belm, a on campu one nlgbt during inlUa. 
the nation. The fraternity emerges A Duquesne OfflCLDI was rather clas mate and Rhode Scholar tion and now the severest hazing 
as particularly strong In the Mid· surprised recently to see a Chinese "but we can't all be winners." 'penalty is to force pledg to 
west and SOuth, under fire In the student. wearing the jacket Of. a Adult Ufe, say fraternity sup. wear jackets and ties to class, 
N~rtheast but a~most ~verywhere predo~mantly P~lish [rntermty. porters, lone long proce s of reo hardly a burden el where but 
~mg reforme<! I~ varYl~g degree Restrictive fraternity clauses were jection and acceptance _ in pro- onerous midst SOuth Se inform. 
either from wlthm or Without. outlawed at Rutgers In 1958. Many motion on the job, joining a coun. ality. 
---- try club, picking one's friends. Indeed thing. bave quieted down 

Band Instruments 
Bach, Olds, Conn, Leblanc, Haynes, 

Noblet, Buescher, Gemeinhardt 

GUITARS 
GOY A, GIBSON, FENDER 

\Vhy not begin adJu ling to th so much at LSU that a bored chap. 
bitter truth in college? crone wbo ducked out o[ a dance 

Because it's wasteful. It dis· with his wUe [or a quick nip was 
tracts the real purpOse of a col· denied re"Entrance by the students. 
lege - to educate. And. anti- They smelled liquor on his breath. 
Greeks argue, the fraternlties by Yet some oases stUJ hold out the 
selectivity too often overlook the pleasure of forbidden fruit. Alpha 
more retiring blossom, Ihe very Tau Omega beckons prospeelive 
one their comaraderie could best brothers in the Stanford Fraterni· 
nurture, ty Handbook with the lure 01 a 

Aware of these impel'Jectlons in "full and varied social program 
varyln" degrees, a significant highlighted by the winter sewer 
number of colleg~, fraternities party and the spring bog wallow." 
and undergraduates have tried re- And at all eastern college the cus
forms of the syslem. On some tomary climax of receDt house· 
campuses rushing has been post· parties has been the 11 p.m. ap. 
poned to sophomore year 50 as pcarance o[ a chap who ran 
not to add to the freshman's bur· 'moniSt his bre.alhrco and their 
den of academic adjUstment. Bow· dates as naked as Hermes, sooth r 
doin, on the other hand, rushed Greek, 
rreshmen belore [all cia scs begin If it is fashionable in Intellectual , 
o students can buckle down to circles to knock fraternities, per· 

AR & PHOTO Supply 
Headquarters for SU I Students 

.. , .. 
, . 

I I ., 

-Ari Supp&ej 
• Paints 

• Canvas 

• Brushes 

• Ceramics 

• Art Paper 

• Engraving 

• Sculpturing 

• Jewelry Tools 

• Poster Boa rd 

• Tempera Colors 
I 

• Water Colors 

Photo Supp&l1j 
• Tripods 

• Dark Room 

Equipment 

• Photo Tinting 

• Prompt, Quality 

Finishing Service 

24 Hr, Black & White 

Color - Daily Service 

• En la rgements 

• Murals 

• Photostats 

• Silk Screen Processing • Picture Framing • Laminations 

... 1 --oflnJ~ 
Photo & Art Supply, Inc. 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

9 So. Dubuque Dial 7-5745 

PIANOS 
J & C FISCHER, KIMBALL 

LOWREY It's Book Buying Time! 
ORGANS 

LOWREY 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
FOR ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

RECORD PLAYERS, & TAPE RECORDERS 

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION' 
ON ALL WIND INSTRUMENTS, PIANO, 
GUITAR, ORGAN, AND ACCORDION 

AND FEATURING THE 

Magna"o~ 
Stereophonic High Fidelity 

Portable and Console Phonographs 

217 S. Clinton 

TEXTBOOKS 
exclusively for the student of • • • 

• MEDICINE 
• DENTISTRY 
• NURSING 
• HOSPITAL 

ADMINISTRA TION 
Take advantage of our 

charge account privilege! 

Medical Equipment ' 

Microscopes Diagnostic Sets 

Instruments Uniforms 

DOCTORS SUPPLY, INC. 
107 IOWA AVENUE 321 S. GILBERT ST. 

338-3622 338-3621 
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College Fraternity 
Controversy Spreads Drama from Colel Reality Seeking Cancer Cure

At Veterans Hospital 
(Continued from page 13) 

Greeks can't all be snobbisb, 3· 
butlon sui t, no-padded·shoulder 
copies of each other. Tbey are 
probllbly lIS diverse as 7 million 
plumbers or bank vice presidents. 
What worries some of their critics 
is that despite their diversity they 
too often speak in one voice - or 
not at all As a group they seem to 
have 5uprisingly little to say pub. 
licly on national issues, one way or 
another. 

Yet this silence can sometimes 
be deceptive. When the University 
of Georgia integrated two years 
ago the fraternities did nothing 
other than increase study hall 
hours. Tbis was not, as might be 
viewed £rom certain northern 
points, failure to speakout but an 
eCfort 10 I\void the violence that 
came 'lat~r to Oxford, Miss. 

DESPItE THE heckling of the 
anti·Greek chorus, fra ternities are 
not unwanted. On the contrary. A 
national survey of college deans 
showed they would like to have 500 
more fraternity chapters added in 
th~. Qext.. five years. A building 
bo.m is already underway. 

4t Penn State, which has 54 cbap. 
te~ , fraternities have spent $1.16 
million on construction and repair 
in ).he last two years. Arizona Stale 
recenlly completed new fraternity 
cOQslruction totaling $2.5 million. 
Sl4nford has just completed a $1,· 
sod,ooo Ff<JJernity Quadrangle and 
haJ begun another - with outdoor 
barbecuP plls for each house. 

The theatre lights dim, the au· The Matchmaker by Thornton 
Angry alumni charged WiIllams dience become h bed d th W'ld '1 s us ,an e 1 er: IT ay 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16. 

with playing big brother. One irate curtain rises. What follows may be WILDER'S COMEDY retains a 
grad even compared the system to dramatic tragedy or fanciful com· sparkle which matchcs its !;ctting 
the Chinese communes. Many edy, but for a while the audience is - New York in the 1880's. The 
Greeks felt Williams has turned of( transported to another time and play is a period piece, yet its 
the mainstream of American col· place by the magic of the theatre. freshness, vitality and comic mood 
lege life and is headed over the This magic begins as cold real. ' bring to life a more innocent era 
water falls. Yet a sizeable number ity , with a careful consideration by in American life. 
of schools have written Williams the sur drama staff of the plays Royalties are another f act 0 r 
for details about its perilous exper· to be presented. They usually meet which must be added to the above 
iment and are watching closely to in spring to devise a play schedule staff considerations. Plays in the 
see how it will come out. Others for the following school year. public domain like Hamlet and 
are doing more than watching. ARNOLD GILLETTE, director of Oedipus Rex require no royallies , 

BROWN HAS TOLD its fraterni· the SUI Theatre, outlines the pro- and help to compensate for the 
ties to get their marks up or get cedure and the factors which in. royalties demanded by r e c e n t 
out. Bowdoin, still pro·fraternty, nuence the staff decisions. "There plays like The Matchmaker (1939) 
nonetheless thinks its seniors would is a pattern used in selecting the and Rashomon (1956 ). 
do better to live away from the fra· plays to be presented . We try to Gillele explained that sometimes 
ternities in a more academic at· introduce each generation of slu· they are prevenled from doing a 
mosphere and is building a 14· dents to a cycle of worthwhile play by road companies, who own 
story univory tower - the tallest plays selected from different pe. the righls to it. They would have 
New England building north of riods of drama so during their stay done last year's The Threepenny 
Boslon - to accommodate them. at SUI they will have a chance to Opera sooner had it not been on 
Vanderbilt is building handsome become acquainted with some of Broadway, he said. 
new fraternities - but the univer· the best plays from, for example, ACTUAL WORK on a play de. 
stty will own them and brothers Greek, Renaissance, Restoration pends on its complexity. A light 
will sleep in dorms. Penn is also and modern Continental and Amer· play, one with few actors and sets, 
planning social units a la Williams ican drama," Gillette explained. will require less working time 
but will also retain its 37 fraterni· However, this selection of plays than a heavy one, which requires 
lies - if they maintain satisfactory is complicated by several things, a cast of 40 or 50, several sets to 
standards. he added. There is a premium on design and build, and more cos. 

These scattered reforms don't actors, so two plays calling Jor a tumes. Work on most plays be. 
yet form a definite trend. Nor do large cast cannot be presented in gins four to five weeks in ad. 
they indicate the fraternity or the succession. Also, there must be vance, Gillette explained. 
whole hasn't clone. well. They indio variety in the type of play present· 
cate some educators want it to do ed _ the drama staff tries to avoid Tryout notices are posted around 
betler. planning two comedies and two campus and stUdents may practice 

THEY FEEL the fraternities'l tragedies in a row. Along with this on their own until the crucial 
potential is great ; to expand their are the technical demands, the night. when they must read their 
philosophy of brother.help·brother number and complexity of the sets selections to the drama staff. They 
from the social to the academic required, the time needed to build are judged on feeling, projection, 
realm, to add lectures by visiting these sets, and to prepare the ne. quality of voice - in short, every· 
speakers, good library facilities cessary costumes, said Gillette. thing. Gillette said that lhere may 
and even resident professors to THE PLAYS selected by the be two or three caIJbacks in one 
~timulat.e thought and conversation drama staff for the 43rd seDson , evening when the staff finds it 
Ln..a Uniquely relaxed atm~shpere. the 1963-64 school year, show the bard to make a decision. 

We are almost yearnmg for results of these considerations' Roles Dre not limited to drama 

along with countless other opera· 
tions. During this time stage de· 
signs are being drawn up, mulled 
over by the theatre stafr, and ac· 
cepted, modified or rejected. 
Miss Margaret S. Hall, costume 

designer, is responsible for clolli· 
ing the entire cast. She must do 
research to insure the authenticity 
of the costumes, choose appropri· 
ate costumes for the leads, mea· 
sure and fit the actors, and reo 
vamp old costumes if they can be 
used in the particular pj~y. 

Since one sign of a polished pro· 
duction is having the actors look 
the part, any unusual clothing, is 
worn during rehearsal so the act· 
ors will feel at home in their 
costumes. Miss Hall has a supply 
of hoop·skirt petticoats for the act· 

resses to practice in, so by opening 
night they can manage their dress· The Iowa City Veterans Hospital 
es with ease and naturalness. is making substantial contribution 

THE COSTUMES stored in the 
theatre building basement are to cancer treatment teChnique, the 
categorized accordilng to period - Veterans !\dministralion announced 
for example, RennaisaDce, 18th Wednesday. The hospital has been 
century France, or America 1890· experimenting with drugs to sup. 
1900. "I've never counted them," port primary forms of cancer treat. 
said Miss Hall, who is constantly ment such as surgery and X·ray. 
busy with new costumes and reo For the past two years, Dr. R. 
search work. 

For part of their thesis, gradu. L. Lawton, assistant professor of 
ate students may desillll sets or surgery at SUI and assistant chief 
costumes, or write and produce of surgery at Veterans Hospital, 
two plays, Gillette explained. has been experimenting with a 
There are times when four shows technique called continuous intro· 
are in rehearsal at once, he I arterial infusion. 
added. But all this work and prep· I A tube is placed in an artery 
aration is seen in that magic mo· supplying the tumor with blood. A 
ment on the stage. drug is then injected continuously 

for one to three weeks. S 0 m e 
tumors have been arrested for long 
periods by the use of this treat· 
ment. 

Lymphoma (cancer of the Lymph 
glands) allll leukemia (cancer 01 
the blood) treatment Is under study 
by Dr. David Kaung, assistant pro· 
fessor of medicine and staff physi. 
cian at Veterans Hospital. 

Kaung is experimenting aD these 
advanced cancers with a variety of 
anti·cancer agents, including both 
drug and X·ray treatment. 

Dr. Oland R. Hyndman, associate 
professor of surgery and chief of 
neurosurgery at Veterans Hospital 
is conducting research 0 nth e 
causes of malignant growths. 

Welcome 
To 

SUI 

A real eating pleasure is in store for you when you try the MAID·RITE Hamburger Sandwich. 
This Sandwich, unique for its dist inctive charae:er and flavor, is made throughout the United 
States by exclusive contrad. Only choice U.S. Government inspected beef goes Into the MAID. 
RITE Hamburger Sandwich. The MAID·RITE SANDWICH SHOP serves breakfasts, lunches, dinners, 
and has the best founta in service in town, 

tHIS MEANS desperately need· 
00; housmg .L usually at private 
expense m for colleges facing the 
swj(l swelling of enrollment. And 
th~ enroltment itself means more 
m~mbers for the fraternities to 
help meet their own rising costs. 

llut money and barbecue pils 
w~1 not be the saving of the fra· 
ternily system. The growing chal. 
leage before them today is to prove 
they arc a desirable adjunct to the 
educational process, a challenge 
th Greeks are beginning to reo 
s~nd to. 

them to suc.ce~d," said an adminis· Rashomon by Michael and 'Fay majors and it is not uncommon for 
trator at MJChJgan. Kanin ' Oct 24 25 26 30 31 Nov students in other areas of study to MAl D RITE SAN OWl CH SHOP 15 E. Washington . And the ~reeks c~n point justi· 1, 2. ' . ,"" . walk oCf with parts. _ 
~Iably to theIr long hJstory of l~ac~· Set in feudal Japan about 1,000 AFTER THE CAST is finally To keout: 7-4595 
109 self.governD?ent to the ~abon s years ago, Rashomon deals with :C~ho~s;e~n,~th~e~r~e~h~ea~r~sa~l~S~be~g~in~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i youth ; ~o makm~, ~t their bes~, the elusive nature of truth. The .. 
substanlt~1 co.ntrlbubons to therr play is based on a series of varia· 
membe~s SOCIal development and tions concerning a murder _ as 
to serving as. ~ focus to school seen by a Samurai warrior, his 
loyall.y a~d SPirit. wife, and a bandit. 
W~lie It is under pressure, the Hamlet by William Shakespeare: 

d~clme and fall of the Greek em· Dec 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14. 
'Once the classes are out and 

th student s go over the hill, we 
fe~1 we've lost them," said a Wil. 
liams professor. "I think there are 
soJne Chi Psis who don't ever 
leave the house except for classes. 
T ey'rc so happy just being Chi 
Psis." 

plre IS not yet. SUMMED UP BY Princeton Uni. 

New Ramp To Be 
Completed Soon 

IT WAS TO break down this in· SUI's new parking ramp, now 
su'Jarity. primarily, that Williams under construction east of the un· 
decided alter years 01 wresUing ion, will help to alleviate parking 
with tbe fraternity issue to order problems on campus when it is 
the houses ' ore campus ef£cclive by completed. 
1966. They will be replaced by so· Although the new ramp will be 
cilll units of 100 students or so primarily for visitors at the Union 
which will house and feed their Guest House, students and faculty 
residents, provide besides social will be able to use it also. 
facilities for beer and cheer - Parking meters will be installed, 
clllture. with the revenue being used for 
~ unit, for instance, might have mainlenance and paying the debt 

a chamber music recital after din· on the building. Time restrictions 
ner or a professor living in the for parking have not yet been de· 
bqJlding or an art exhibition in the termined. 
commons room. "Even if the stu· The seven story ramp extends 
dent was tone deaf and hated art from Madison Street to Capital 
h~'d at least have to look at a pic· Street between the new Dental and 
ture or hear a Cew notes on his Geology Buildings. 
way out the door," said the profes· Space will accommodate about 
sr. 267 cars. 

versity Professor of English Thorn· 
as M. Parrott, Hamlet ls "the 
tragedy of the individual at his 
high~st and best in conflict with a 
debasing and crushing environ· 
ment, or the individual broken and 
strained in the conflict and emerg· 
ing at last in a victory that is little 
better than a defeat." 

A Thurber Carnival by James 
Thurber : Feb. 27, 28, 29, March 4, 
5, 6, 7. A series of sketches taken 
from Thurber'S stories are con· 
cerned wilh his favorite theme, the 
bat lie of the sexes. There is no plot 
as such, but the sketches, comic in 
nature, run the whole gamut of 
emotions and make for delightful 
satire. 

Oedipus Rex by Sophocles: April 
9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18. 

For force and lyric beauty Oedi· 
pus Rex is unsurpassed in Its area 
of drama. It is supreme in its ex· 
amination of fate as a relentless 
force in man's life. 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT A a SAVE 
• Baby Needs 

Beds &: Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds & Rails 
Wheelchairs &: Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches &: CaDes 
Commodes 

• Rollaway Beds 
I 

• • 
, Garden & Lawn 

Tillers &: Tractors 
Mowers &: Weed Cutters 
Seeders &: Spreaders 
Treepruners &: Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers &: Augers 
Sodcutters &: Edgers 
Burners &: Strayers 
Fence Stretc ers 
Power Rake 

Ladders &: Jacks 
Scaffolding &: Planks 
Paint Compressors &: Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders & Edgers 
Disc & Car Sanders 
!i:!ws - Gas &: Eltctrlc 
Saber &: Jig Saws 
Tile &: Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills ¥." Yo" %" 
Ramset Guns 
Hammers - Air & Electric 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Massage 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers - Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug &: Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
Polishers &: Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters & Threaders 
Pipe Vise &: Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes &: Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas &: ElecLric 
Plumbers Furnace Torches 
Pipe Bender &: Reamers 
Flaring Tools 

Contractor's Tools 

Tractor &: Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post &: Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuums 
Shovels &: Sledges 
Staplers 
Transit &: Level 
Construction Heaters 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Tables & Chairs 
Dinnerware &: Dishes 
Punchbowls & Cups 
Coffee Urns & Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System-Hi·Fi 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents & Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Pr~servers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Watp.r Skies 

Moving Needs 
Trailers &: Hitches 
Appliance &: Piano Dollies 
Moving Pads - Hoist 
Screw &: Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 

Gear & Axle PuDer 
Torque Wreoch 
Ring Groover - Compressor 
Transmission Jack 
Chain & Rope Hoist 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 
Log Obaine 
Floor Polishers 
Lead Pots 
Drop Cords 

AERO RENTAL 

THE BOOKSTORE 0 THE CORNER 
In Continuous 

Service Since 

Your parents and grandparents have enioyed the same pleasing 
service that we will offer you when you begin your college career at 

the Univers,ty. We have a complete book and supply service inclucl.. 
• Ing: 

NEW AND USED BOOKS 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
IOWA SOUVENIRS AND S~EATSHIRTS 

STORE OPEN 
Sept. 16 to Sept. 20 

ACROSS FR0M OLD CAPITOL 
liTHE BOOKSTORE WITH THE STUDENT IN MIND" 
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Fourth rip Abroad-

Highlanders Planning Trip 
By SA.LL Y JOHNSON 

St.H Writer 
SUI's Scottish Highlanders will 

be traveling abroad in June, 1964 
to tour and perform in several 
European countries. 

The Highlanders will begin prac· 
Ucing for their trip aIter football 
season. "We will be learning new 
routines, practicing marching for· 
maUons and learning vocal or· 
rangements (on tour the Highland· 
ers do chorus work) in preparation 
for our European trip," said Caro· 
lyn Rabe, A4, 1anc.bester, drum 
majorette of the Highlanders. 

This will be the fourth European 
trip for the group. They go abroad 
every four years, with each memo 
ber paying her own expenses. The 
Highlanders first toured abroad to 
see Europe, and particularly Scot· , 
land "whose culture they had bor· 
rowed," said William L. Adamson, 
director of the band for 25 years. cotti.sh llighlorlll T$ Performing at Foot/JII1/ Gomc 

New Regulat'ons Se 
For SUI Two-Wheelers 

SUIowans who own hro-wheeled 
"ehicles will be subject to fines by 
the University for specifIC offenses 
under the terms of r gulations n· 
nounced recently by the Uniler· 
ity ParkIng Commatee. 
Max Peterson, Al, Oakville, Slu· 

dent Senate representative on the 
Gommlltee, explained the retUla· 
Hons In a report to the Senate 
Tuesday night. Peterson said lh 
Committee had passed the reg· 
u1ations to prevent accidents which 
might occur without a system of 
rules. 

The De... reJUlations, as ap
proved by the Senat , are: 

J. All bicycles used on the cam· 
pu must be regist red with th 
Iowa City Police and comply with 
the Iowa City bicycle ordinance. 

2. 0 tudent Shall ride a bicycle 
on any University sidewalk or on 
any id walk adjacent to the cam· 
pus. 

3. In the P ntacrest and adjacent 

as to limit in any way entrance to 
a building or the use of a sidewalk. 
drive, or street. No bicycle shall 
be parked in any U nh'e -Ity build· 
ing, or in the windo areas or any 
buildinc. 

S. The Unh-ersity Police may im· 
pound ny bicycle nol bearing an 
Iowa City registration and parked 
at any point on the campus. 

6. [otorcycl s and motor seoot· 
ers are suLject to the regulations 
reI ted (0 bicycle . 

7. '0 bie),cle, motorcycle, or 
motor scc.ot r h II be parked n 
ucb a way that it interferes with 

the use oC a parting (aeility by 
other vehicle . 

8. A violation of th l' regulations 
shall result in a fin of S!.OO Cor 
the fir I offense. $2.00 Cor the spc· 
ond ofCen. ,and $3.00 or th third 
and subsequent offense . Disciplln· 
ary acUon may re uh from 0(' 
f nses after the third . : 

.. 
THE D41LY IOWA Iowa City, 1 •. -TwM.y, .... n, ,~ 

19()3-64 Lecture Series Set 
A literary edHor, a U.S. nator. a So,·j I af· 

fairs expert. a labor l"Olurnn S:, a theolonian. and 
a British scientist·philosopher will gil'l.' I tuTes 
at SUI in the 1963-M acad"mic ) tar. 

The lecturers an John Ciardi. Sen. A, 
l1.t:ik ) M y, H rr' n Salisbury, "ielor 
ru I. Paul Tillich, and :r Juli n Huxley, it 
was announce;! by Prof r On ill Uitchcoc, 
chairman oC the li nil'en ty J ture rom· 
mitt~. 

Ciardi, pot-try editor of the turd Y Re\'i '. 
will ~ at I Oct. 17. \\id h kno 'n and 
respected on lit rary affairs, Ciardi y,' form rly 
proftslOr of Enlli. at Rutger l'nlver \t) . 

On Dec. 11. U.S. Senator A S. , (ike) Mon· 
rone)' will I -tur on the topic "Wanted - 'ell' 
I chin ry for n ." The 0 I hom D m· 

ocrot ha e!"l'M In the Congr 1'lC(' 1939, and 
in the nate inct' 1951. 

r spondent during the second wortd war and was 
Timts loscow correspolldeut (rom 194t-54. 

pealting on "Inside l.8bor," the thIe of his 
int rnationally ,s),ndicated column, Victor Riesel 

ill corne to SUI April U. Victim of a I cid 
attack tbal blinded hun, Ri 1'1 conuntDtIrY 00 
the labor scene now .ppears in 21'1 newspapers 
in the " and Canada. 

Prot tant theologian Paul Tillich will lecture 
al the Universit) April 30. Hil tOpAc baa not been 
announCEd . A native of Germany. Tillicb came 
to this country in 1933. and iI currenUy prol'es· 
. or of th 10C at Harvard University. He was 
proC or of philosophic theology at Uruoo Th . 
ological Seminary in New Yort City from UI33·SS. 

The Jtinerary for the 1964 trill is 
being planned now by Adamson. 
He is in the process of moking 
ship reservations and arranging 
railroad and hotel reservations in 
Europe. 

tries they will be visiting, Carolyn I be. as isted thi fail IIDd next sum· areas nnd in all other areas where uch fines m y be apJ)l'aled to I 

"1 am very excited about the mailman. A2. Syracuse, New cycles sbaJl be parked only in those a written pJ)l'sl at th Univ r5.ity 
said. mcr by A istant DirectAlr Ronnie bicycl stand are available, bi'l t.h Student Traffic Court by liIing 

plans [or the Highlanders tour of Y rk. Smallman i a prof ional tand. Police Olflce ~ithin ven days of 

Harrison Salisbury, I!1S7 PlIlitz r Prize .... in· 
ncr and expert on the So t l'nion, ..... m pe k 
on "A 'ell Look at the Soviet (,hallt'n e" • larch 
11 'ow on the 'ew York staff oC the Timl'S, 
SaIl 'bury was in Moscow as Unit Pr ('or-

The final lecture of 1M 198U4 Rl'les UI be 
pre.ented "'ay 6 by Brltlsh sclftltiJt and phil. 
osoph r Sir Julian Huxley, who will J)l9k on 
"The Humanist Rel'olutlon" RIIlIIey has 1«. 
tural and held important positions In scientific 
field in many parI! of the world and from 1946· 
48 was director·cenerw of United Nations Ed· 
u('aUonaJ. Soc i a I and CUlturw OrganilaUon 
tUNESCO). 

Europe. I feel it will l)C a wonder· I b3gpiJ)l' play r. 4. 0 bieycl all be parked 0 \he date af the violation. 
lui experience and a cultural bene· 'Ihis fall the Hi~hlanders' first ';;';~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;';;"~';~;ii;;;~.i;ii~o;i;oii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii';iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii ___ ;';"';;_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Adamson will also send advanced 
publicity abroad announcing the 
Highlanders' schedule. Only tenta· 
live dates and tour schedules are 
planned at present. 

For their trip the Highlanders 
will be studying travel brochures 
and other information on the coun· 

fit as well," Carolyn said. a p p I' a ran c e will be at the 
Carolyn explained that the IJigh- Homecoming game. Thf'Y wllJ al 0 

landers u e only authentlc Scottish J)l'r[orm here on Dad 's Day and 
lunes and songs. "Our co ·tumes fly to the Puruue game for a 
and bagpipes are aLo imported ·how. After the football a on, 
(rom Glasgow, Scotland." she the Highlanders will have sched· 
said. uled performsnc throu hout the 

The Scottish Highlanders will tate. 

SUI Fire Bill: 
$53,489.99 

brary was struck by lJghtning Dnd I' bride Auditorium during Union I 
burned to the ground. The loss Wi! Board sponsored mOVies, (orm r· 

. Deputy State Fire .lor&hal John 
25,000 volumes and 15.000 pam·l n. Hanna ob rval, "A fireproof 
phlets. Much of the colll'clion wa building is nre proof until the lirst 
priceless. A fireman was kllled In human being walks into it." 
an attempt to save part of the The Ch mistry Building Lire, the 

This year's bill len·t in yet, but card catalog. mo t co tty In the history of the 
SUI paid $53,489.99 to the lown South Holl,. which hou I'd the University, occurred during Fire 
City Fire Department Cor the fis· College o[ MedIcine, burned .~'arch Prevention Wrek. 
cal year ended January I, 1961 for 10, 1901. Damage was e limated I 

(ire protection. et $IOO,OOQ nd included 1,200 book , 
The University is billed its har A NEW YEAR'S Day bIBle in 

on a square·footage basis anll the 1940 burned out the upper noors 
amount is expected to increase of the 0 I d Journalism Building 
(rom year to year as new build· (Close lIalll. 

Medical Professor j 
Awarded Contract 

A one·ycnr, SI0.500 contract to 
make studie of the electrical nc· 
tivitie of thll brain ha been 
awarded to /lurold W. Shipton, reo 
earch assistant prolc .. or ond head 

01 the ])I\'i Ion o( Medical Elec· 
tronics at thl! SUI Collt·g of ~ledl· 
dill'. 

iogs are added to lhe University In March, 1953, a fire broke out 
community. I in the Chemistry Building alter 

ln keeping with tbe policy o[ the a student·conducted experiment ex· 
state of Iowa, no state·owned build. ploded. The student was ~li~ht1y 
lngs (except those which are elf burned and building dlJmallc liDS 
8upporting) are insured. The state minor . 
owns so many buildings that the On Octolwr 7, 1!I';3, another stu· 
cost of yearly premiums would ex. , dent was working on an peri· 
ceed losses to lire. In this ensc, ment on the t1Clh floor of the Chern· 
the state stands its own fire los 8 istry Buildin . Ether IIsrd In the 
and virtually becomes its own in· project exploded and S\'( person 

nle contract was aw d d by tht, 
National Aeronautics and SPlice 
Admini lralion Manned S(>II cr [l 
C, n(er in 1I0u~ton, Tex. Ace pt. 
once oC the contract i. subject to 
til approval of th Fin.nee Com
mittee 01 the State Board of Re· 
gents. 

,urance company. were injured in the $380,000 cxplo. 
QUICK THINKING ily a Uni. sion and fire. No amount of in· 

versity employe on March 22, 1963, I surance could have replnct-d writ· 
prevented a smw\ rire from be· I ten records culminating eight years 
coming a major loss in the Old work on biochemistry methodology 
Armory. Had this blaze not been r search, two years research on 
contained, it would most likely vitamin and hormones, and three 
have joined the four other major years research on proteins. 

The tudie will b carri d out 
II'Jlh a s~<!iul·purpo e inbtrum nt 
which was d tgned and bum by 
the S 1 Division of Medical Elec· 
lronic~. 

fire losses in SU]'s hlstory. During a convel sation prompted 
In June, 1897, the olu SUI Li· by conccrn ov r J->mokiog In Mac. 

FOR FUTURE 
DENTIS 5 

FRESHMEN SOPHOMORES - JUNIORS - SENIORS 

YOUR COMPLETE DENTAL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS 

We Represent ALL 
Reliable Manufacturing 
Companies: 

S. S. WHITE 
RITTER 
WEBER 

SWI'lEL STOOL 
AND OTHERS 

We offer you the finest dantal supplies that 

you will need while in school at SUI , We 

want you to drop in and see us any time 

about your supply needs. Our services do 

not stop with merely selling you supplies, 

howevar. We also offer you a valuable 

consultation sedvice . • • . 

COME IN FOR A 

CONSULTATION BEFORE 

GRADUATION . . . 

1. We Can Advise You On The 
Dental Needs Of Specific 
Communities. 

2 We Can Assist You In locat· e 

ing Office Space In Any 
Community. . , 

3" We Can Aid You In The Ad· 
vantageous Purchasing Of 
All Equipment You Need For 
A Successful Practice. 

All DENTAL STUDENTS ARE URGED TO 

SEE US ABOUT THEIR P~OBLEMS 

M. F. PATTERSON DENTAL 
SUPPLY 

109 IOWA AVE, 

• 

when you are looking, 

for experts to do 

your cleaning and 

laundr~, look for . 

10 a 
Laundry 

• • 

e 
, I t 

* shirt Qnd Family L un ry 

* Dry Cleaning and , Pr • sing 

* Free Pitkup and Deliv ry 
* storage Facilities 

Diaper Rental Service 

plete 
Service 

* stuBent Charge Accounts Welcome 
* New, Modern Drive in Office 

Open 7 a.m. to 5: 15 p.m. 

Monday through Saturday 

liT ONl CAll DO 80TH 

313 s. Dubuque Street Phone 7-9666 
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You Will Enjoy -Banking at the 

I. 
'. 
• 
;. 

• 

The sign of your full-service bank in Iowa, City 
which provides two walk-up windows and 
complete banking service at the corner of 
Washington and Dubuque Streets and drive
in convenience at the corner of Washington 
and Linn ... First National Bank ... the bank 
designed with you in mind. 

Free Personalized Checks 

No Minimum Balance 

Prepaid 'Accounts 

Savings Accounts 

Travelers Checks 

Directors Officers 

... Where STUDENT business is welcomed and 
always given special attention! 

Convenience In a Student Checking Account 
Besides being convenient, a checking account is 

the ideal way to keep a legal record of your 

expenditures. Your check stubs and cancelled 

checks are proof of payment - as good as any 

receipt. It also does away with the need to carry 

on your person large amounts of cash, 

Harold A. Clearman 

Harvey H. Davis 

A. C. Gingerich 

George Nag Ie James H. Sangster 

H. Clark Houghton 

George Nag'le 

Thos. J. O'Brien 

C. A. Phillips 

Robert G. Stevenson 

David L. Stoch I 

Chairman of the Board Ass't Cashier 

H. Clark Houghton John W. Bock 
President Ass't Cashier 

Thos. J. O'Brien Mark Thompson 
Vice·Presidelit Ass't Cashier 

David L. Stochl Lester Bock 
Cashier Trust Officer 

Robert M. Sierk 
Auditor 

Especially for your convenience •.. an all new Drive-in Bank and Walk-in Lobby at the corner of 

Washington and Linn Streets ... with extended banking hours and free parking for in the main 

building banking business. The lot is available for free parking from 2:30 P.M. until 1:00 A.M~ -

another feature from the bank designed with you in mind ••. First National Bank of Iowa City. 

First Nation I Bank 
The Bank Designed with You in Mind 

Member Federal Reserve System Member F.DJ.C. 
1£ M as g 

" f 
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I Fall Fashion Lesson 
... 

May Need Notebook 

The Tiger Look 

8, JNfI N .. 
Take a I n in th looks most. 

Hk~y to succeed 011 campus th 
[all. 

You may need a notebook to 
keep all the "lay red," "scram· 
bled," and "romantic" I 00 k s 
straight, but any or all of tbem 
will keep you on the best~re;sed 
list each semester. 

The layered look is taken 'rom 
the old Chinese .IY 01 bundJiD& 
a.fainst cold byearing leveral 
layers of clotbing. The IJ63 layered 
look Is done with a difference ..• 
fashion layers are on top in the 
rorm o( turtle neck T hlrt$ worn 
witb ,\lealers. tops, jackets, or 

Women: 
Here Is What . 

To Wear 
Women arc \I'ell known (notori· 

ous1) for tbe pr cUce of golne to 
their closets and looldnl at a closet 
full of clothes and exclaimlng: "I 
don't have a thine to wear." 

Just a oCten women sit for 
hour wondering what lb y hould 
wear lo wberever they are 1I0ing . 
To help save time and lave th 
patience o( the date waiting In the 
lounge below, tbe following list Is 
provided (or the women: 

CI.ASSES - klrt. . atm. 
blouses. uils and jumpers, dark 
cotton , t DIll hoe. loaf rs, flats, 
now bools, purse. millens or 

,love, ilk and wool I( rves, car 
coats or trench coats. 

ATHL.ETIC EVENTS - Skirt 
and swealers or blouses, tennis 
shoes. loafer., flats, milt III or 
gloves, scarves, scbool coaLJ Dnd 
jackets. 

CONCERTS AND PLAYS - Wool 
suits and afternoon dre ,h I, 
gloves, pur e, aimple jewelry and 
dre y co t. 

TEAS AND RECEPTIONS -

jumpers. With suits, the loot Is 
achieved by putIiD( • veil or jack. 

et over a blouse or eottAJII knit 
pullover. 

In sportswear, the layered loot 
is found in quilled or brightly print· 
ed to \lith turtle-DeCk collars 
and sleeves attached to the lop. v
necked tweedy eaten have tur· 
tie-neck lnserta leWD right ill 'or 
a bundled erred. 

The scrambled look is I bl od
ing or textures and colors. An in· 
dividual look, it \.ak skill in mix
ing. For uample: an orange tweed 
uit, dark red wool jersey shirt, 

silk Coulard v ,and, under it aU, 
jersey t xtured stockings. 

1 t orten round where sui 
are the basic ingredient, \.he look 
can be implified by combining a 
n utral-colored uit, such as a 
nubby cam I, a muted shirt, sucb 
a dark m creen and • foulard 
ascot. 

Tbe romantic look Is r rved 
for eveninl. SoR, lull sleeves, high 
Empire walsUin • and ankle
length skirt m de this one of the 
pr ltl and most feminine years 
the co-ed ha seen. Lonl. slim 
skirts with waistline gathers for 
danclnl will Ie ve the hooped and 
petlicoaled formals hangina in th 
cia t. 

The ski look in sportswear means 
100 .knitted, brl,hUy patterned 
swealerl, onen bl nded with mo
hair. Worn over stretcb pants, the 
sweaters and lops are as much at 
home on the campus 81 in a III 
lod e. 

To prove .he's a ,ood sport, the 
co-ed has gone alone with the boYI 
on knick ra, loole·lltting pants 
thnl are buckled or banded just 
below the knce. U ual topping for 
knickers Is the Oliver Shirt, th 
(emlnine vers on of th shirt, worn 
by Oliver Twist. 

Ju t for fun, the co-ed bas taken 
th Jurt ri&ht off • rugby player'l 
back, added a crisp white plqu 
collar, and worn the sbirt with a 
culolte to cia . 

This co.t is l.wre"ce of london's newest .11· 
we.th.r v.lva,"" coat, printed with realistic 
tlll.r markings, It c.pture, the r,alistlc beauty of 
the I'"uin, tiger Ikl" co.t, which I, becomi"g 
,xtrem.l, popular among women. The IWlgg" 

silhouette I. cut with trim, double·breuttd dos
ing altd f .. tvrn a collar that can ride high for 
I muHltd look. A kerchief luure. complete cov
.rage from tIM .Iamentl, 

Wool pnd silk dr cs or uits, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
his, alove • purae, simple jew Icy 
and dre y coat. 

CHURCH - Wool lilts or aflcr· 
noon dre , heelS, glovc , purse, 
implo jew Iry, ba~ and dre. y 

coal. Classics Are In For Men 
Classic clothing seems to be the medium or cbarcoal gray or ollve; 

"in" style [Of men during the com· dark·tone worsted whipcords; cor· 
ing school year. dUfOyS and chinos. 

This has been the style at the TOPCOATS - Natural shoulder 
University of Wisconsin for many gray or olive herringbone; camel 
years, but lalely it has spread to hair and a (ew subdued tweed rag· 
nearly every college campus In the lans. 
midwest. It is only brOken by the OVERCOATS - Wool or oth r 
individual school's minor fad , sbell with alpaca, pile. shearling 
quirk or foible. or quilted lining in either. or 

As usual the smart midwestern Cull·length. 
collegian does not go in com· RAINCOATS - Either natural 
pletely for the heavy winter cloth· or dark poplin in raglan model 
ing tbat is needed during the cold with zip-in liner. 

stripes and club paltl'rn.; solid 
colors and couple or challis. 

SHOES - Black or brown cia • 
sic loo[er ; plain Up ot' win ·tlp 
cordovans. desert type boots and 
deck or tennis h s. 

FORMAL WI!AR 81 k, na· 
tural boulder model tuxedo with 
either sbawl collar or semi·peak 
lapel plus ace ori s. 

SOCKS - Dark wools acd crew 
socks. 

WALK SHORTS - Chm ,mad· 
ra , batiks and white ducks. 

UNIVERSITY FOR MAL. S -
Cocktail dre ·es, dre sy wools, 
he Is. or dre s flata, ,loves. ev 
nini ball. j welry, evenlne wraps 
or dre y coat. 

MOVIES - kirts and aw aters 
or blo ,Ioar 111, n tI, tennis 
hoes, ca uaJ PUlae, carC, school 

coat Dr jacket. 

PICNICS AND DORM WEAR -
Bermudas, kiJUe, .locks, levis, 
weaters, awe I hlrt, shirts, ten· 

nil sboes, loarers, acarf, and jack· 
et. winter months. He remembers that HATS - Dark (cit with narrow 

midwestern tails and springs are brim i~ either cenler-crcasc or piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilt 
very warm and that light clothing front plOch model. . 
is very handy. SWEATERS - ClasSlC sbet· 

Here are some of the styles lands, lamb's wools, cashmeres In 
that in for the year: both cre~· and V·neck pullovers. 

Also plam and bUlky wool cardi· 
SUITS - D~rk worsted or gans and ski.types. 

worsted flannels ID navy, gray or DRESS SHIRTS _ Oxford but. 
olive. Also herringbone cheviots ton downs and tabs in white blue 
and medium·tone tToplcals. and colored stripes on 'whit~ 

SPORT JACKETS - Navy blue, grounds. 
black or olive blazers ; medium to SPORT SHIRTS - Plaids, solids 
h e a v y Ill' e i g h t shetlands and and subdued prints with traditional 
tweeds in bold herringbones or button-down collars in either coat 
diagonals. or pullover styles. 

SLACKS - Worsted flannels in TIES - Reps in regimental 

New ••• Small ••• Friendly 
And the Source of Great Joy 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
PYTHIAN HALL 

Sund.y School , 9:4$ 
Morning Worship . . 10:4S 
Tr,lnl", Union 6:00 
Ev.nlng Worship 7:00 

Cooper,ting With Th, 

SOUTHERN IAPTIST 
CONVENTION 
432 S. CL.INTON 
PHONE 337-2445 

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration 

Ws the Easiest Way! 

$ 
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IN DURLON HIGH PRESSURE PLASTIC FINISH THAT 

RESISTS STAINS, BURNS, AND WEAR ••• CHOOSE 

LIMED OAK, WALNUT OR MAHOGANY FINISH 

POLISHED' 

IRASS. PUllS 

AND FERRULU 

AOx20" top ••• 
3 drawers in
cluding handy 
file drawer. 

BOOK CASES 

95 

So versatile. Use 
In office or horne. 
'Top is 40x2()M 

95 

7 drawer effect 
desk, has file 
drawers, 40x29'" 
top. 

WALNUT PLASTIC FINISH SAME AS ABOVE 

2411 -$24.95 3011-$29.95 

D~b~:~e KIRWA , 
DIAL 

8-1151 

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT SUI! FOR THE BEST IN DAIRY PRODUCTS: 

of 
h hom 

I 

DIAL 8-7575 

omE 
Town 
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Men's Dress Tips ' 
Many men are washing their shoulder or mid·sleeve. Instead. 

wash·and·wear clothes while tak· have cufls laken off, sleeve short. 
ing a shower. And the results are ened and then replaced .. . Liibt. 
good - with clothes wrinkling less enlored gloves are better than dart 
than they would in a small wash· ones for night driving. They make 
bowl, and the rinsing job is cer- hand signals more visible. 
tainly better ... If you lose a but· • <I • 

ton from a ~hirt curr, during the As. a chan'ge. shift your tie lack 
day. a paper clip will hold it neat· to the upper part of the lie, In \be 
Iy 'til the button can be replaced. position of a stickpin. 1t will stm 
(Won't stab you. either - as a hold Lhe tie in place and is an ere. 
straight pin might! ) gant touch for a dress·up outfit .. . 

• •.• Why not keep your tie rack neater 
If shirt sleevrs are too long. it's by storing away all ties you won't 

best not to alter them at the wear 'til the following season? 

Practical warmth directs the fall fashion ideas. 
H!,re, the double breasted suede coat with shear· 
ling lining Is big on campus • • . with warm 
mittens or gloves anlt a knit cap. The heavy 

turtleneck sweater Is IMportant. Cord slacks and 
rough textured patterned sport jackets here and 
elsewhere hew to classic lines. 

Fall fashions also show definite indications o( 
dressing up. The rugged, classic convoy coat in 
navy and camel appears as a campus favorite 
as do chukka boots and all the variations of the 

ski look. The comfor~able button·dowll sport shirt 
and the button cardigan and crow·neck pullover 
sweater will be in style. 

1963 Fashion 
Highlights 

The longtime - favorite men's 
• wear shade, Camel, is making a 

big comeback - led by the Camel 
Blazer. The color is seen in pro· 

• fusion, also, in regular sport jack
ets, sweaters, knit shirts and al-

most everything else. (To counter· will lead the cravat parade this I 
Ieit a phrase - The Camels Are season. 
Coming!) • • • 

• •• An important style note is the 
The popularity of striped shirts stretch slack in double·knit wools 

(still growing) has had an influ· and blends. But these are not the 
ence on neckwear. There's been a extreme cuts ()jke women's stretch 
minor resurgence of plain·colored slacks>. They are conservatively 
knit ties, which will grow. And styled for the traditional dresser, 
especially in red and burgundy - and feature great comfort and 
especialy in red (lnd burllundy - drapin~. 

I·'· H' ;.. . : 
*~ , 

: " - . . 
. . " 

.' ~ 

Men's fashion 
Trends 

Have you seen the short-sleeved 
sweaters that got their start on the 
West Coast and came East - fast? 
They 're in all the leading stores 
now and are selling well .. . Shirt
jackets. or shirt-iacs, are beinl( 

t tin DRY CLEANING the mos I 

HERE IS THIS WEEK'S 

SPE 
SUITS 
TROU 
SLACK 
Ladies' and Men's 

10 S9uth Dubuque St. 

Phone 8-4446 

Open Daily 7:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

s 

Good Monday, Tuesday 

And Wednesday Only 

SWEA ERS 

seen more and more. The hip·hug· 
ging shirts worn outside the trous
ers add a neat louch to the waist· 
line of a sports ensemble. 

• • • 

n1lUcring colur for men, it swept 
the country once - and could do it 
again. 

• • • 
Willie Jordan - Tony Brack 

Pink is really coming back into 
its own fast. It's been seen - along 
with soft red-and-while stripes that 
looks like pink - in sport coats, 
slacks, walk shorts, dress sh irts, 
soortshirts and sweaters . A linr. 

Walch for a growing acceptance 
of the holtle green blazer - added 
to the fJmilv of black. navy, camel 
and oxt-lood. One of these days, 
men might jll~t be buying a ward-

102 E. Burlington ... Dial 7·9965 

YOLI expect more from ~ and YOtl get itl 

roLe of colors - in these handsome ... _________________ .... __ 
nOll (bttrrin~ bla~ers. .. 

r est 
;. A I G 

II 

• I AIION 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING'S 

., 
.,..~ 

• Fast Service (At No Extra Charge) 

• ·Su' erior Quality Work 
• Mo ey-Saving Specials 

.-

One Bam Martinizing extends a special "welcome back" to you students re
turning for another year at SUI. We also congratulate the freshmen and transfer 
shldents for thcir choice of The State Uniyersity of Iowa to further their education. 

, I 

Your appcarance will be one of your major concerns during the school yeal;. 
One Hour Martinizing is ready to help you improve your appearance by solving 
your cleanillg problems. We offer you the finest quality dry cleaning in the fast
est possible time. 

I' 

We feature One Hour Service, which will enable you to get garments thorough
ly cleaned and freshly pressed to meet last minute rush occasions. The same 
Superior Quality 'York is used for your requested fast service as for the regular 
cleaning we do. 

Our experienced dry cleaning and pressing personnel insure you that even 
your finest garmcnts will return sparklingly cleaned and freshly pressed. 

Each week One Hour Martinizing offers a dry cleaning SPECIAL to help you 
save money on your cleaning. This SPECIAL is good Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only. \Vatch this paper every Satmday for the week's SPECIAL. 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING is owned and operated by the 
Riegley Drug Company . .. operating dry cleaning plants in 
eleven states. 
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f The Day Look 
This collection of "Dandy" hair fashion. has bee" dtsigtMCI for d.y 

wear. It features the vitaliy young and sportive look In a cllu.1 
"down" line of soft waves. Particularly distinctive i. Its .mall head 
look with a smooth top and slightly fuller sides. Th, crown has • 
gentl. rise with hair brushed down softly to cover, or nearly cov.r, 
the ears with soft waves. In mood, this collection of Dandies implies 
.. Ii of the casual elegan,e of the great Garbo effed, conv,ying gru' 
elan and self assurance ill tune with the activ. life of today'. wom
an. But it must be individualized for tach woman, and requlr •• 
permanent waving and hair sh.plng, which give great .as. of car., 
and a rich appearance. 

The Evening. Look 
This collection of "Dandy" hair fashions has been designed for eve
ning wear. Gloriously feminine and romanli~, lhese coiffur .. u. 
as dramaticall~ different from Ille casual "Dandy" hair fashions 
for day, as are clothing silhouettes 'or day and night. The evening 
"Dandies" are parlicularly effective wilh high waistlines and the 
richly opulent couture fashions for evening, They featurl a Imall 
ellgant head with waves rising 'rom a clos.ly fitted and slender 
nllpe area. Or, the hair at the crown can b. brushed upward. 10 

that it can be layered into failing cadogllns of rhythmic ruffles. 
Note the low side pari in one of the styles, a hal'lllng.r of the Im
portance that partings will play in future hair fashions. 

Your bair style wiD be a 
"Dandy" this fall and winter. 8(:

cording to the Official Hair Fa
• on Coflllllittee of 1M tI aUona) 
~ and Cos.-.(oloJists 
Associatioa, h asbian au
thority 01 tM beauty prof ion. 

Yes, \lie word ~ "D ", a di-
reet reference to the Incredibly 
elegant dandies of the last cen
tury _ But. now. the term inspir 
a deUgbtfully free elegance and 
femlnine wile In women's hair fa
shions. 

The "l)udy" features I vltallJ 
)'OIIIIg ~ sporti look in a c 
~ "QoWll" Une for day. eopvtrt· 
ing drarnalcally illiG a \lev tatiug
ly fernioine "up" line of ~I ic 
bMuty and mmantic charm for 
evening. 

The two basic lines of the 
I "Dandy" are designed to grace 

SUlowans Try 
Group Living 

By CARROLL PETERSON 
Staff Writer 

Tbirty-one SUIowans are trying 
an experiment In "community 
living" at the Chrlstus Hou e Com
munlty. 130 E. Chw'ch St, 

Sponsored by U!e Foundation !or 
Lutheran Studelltl in Iowa City, the 
Christus House Community got i1l 
ba ie f~ from the Faith in l;Ife 
Community In Au .• 'lex., found· 
ed in 1951. 

Arne Kvaalen, Lutheran campus 
pastor, was sent by the Iowa City 
Foundation to observe the Austin 
Community In 1961. A year later, 
the first Chrlstu! House Community 
begllll. S1mIIar communities ore 
being instituted on several other 
compuse. 

The purPOst of the Community, 
which Inclll(le 31 mem~rs and 
three houses, III to work corporate
ly and become articulate theolo
gians, Kvaalen laid. 

Kvaalen, administrative head oC 
the Community and leader of one 
of its three seminars said, hWhat 
we have learned this year are 
things you can't learn sny other 
way than through experience." 

Jane Bibber, G, Schenectady, 
N.Y., added that members of the 
Community hod fears, before en
tering, that other members might 
be ultra·rellglous fanalics, but 
now have found their {ears UI
founded. 

No one hIlS left the Community 
because of the Community itself. 
Nor have any of Us members con
demned the Community', future . 
But there are problems to be 
ironed out. 

Problems include meal pre~ra
tion, the desire for showers ins~ead 
of baths, and new build In (p
tieuiarly an independent chapel). 
Leadership, theology and admin
istrative procedures have been 
subject 10 disagreement on sever,,1 
occasions as well. 

NUMBERED SOCK. 
W rite the size number of sockl 

with indelible marking ink on 
The child then can find his or her 
socks by the number. This also 
comes in handy for you In match
ing socks . 

T1~ OAI 

all of the silhoueUes and their ' down omy to CO\'er, or nearly no the a\'e5 rise upwards from the nape, with four to Ix inch shad, all having the shiny, shim-
wandering waistlines in couture cover, the ears with >.On al·es. a closely lilted and slender nape at the high crown area. and one meriDg glow of healthy hair. 
collections for the seas. on. But. I According to the National Asso- area into a regal crown of soft and a baU to four inches at the Individuality is also the keynote 
th t indi ai' ~ dation, it forecasts the return of wave curls. Or, the hair at the temple to temple are . of make-up. For daytime, make-up 
each -..man. The per&Onai touch the side part which has not plared crown is brusbed upwards, so that Hair coLoring calls for a plural must give a bealthy, look-aUve 
is vital. an importnnt role in hair fashions it can be layered as it turns to use of shad to give a himmer- glow. Eye and lip colors must be 

Key featurel of boIn "DaDdy" for many rears, fe turing a low Call into gracefully controlled cado- iDg and iridescent gLo to natural radiant. but natural! rouge sut>-
URes and dainty b4ad side part in many variations. g:ms Qf rhythmic rumes and folds. colors. Key word again is individu- dued. but excitingly fresh. 

on e shaped In mood the day "Olllldy" im- )n mood it Is a frankly romantic aUty and the personal louch, so fake-up for ev ning calls for a 
nape of head hugging waves, plies all of the casual eleg coiffure of Hellenic simplicity for that the color Is becoing (0 kin subdued, genUe and feminine look 
requires prof iOnal hair shaping of the grea Garbo effed, conI' y- t richly opulent even1ng f hions tones. eye color and make-up of for skin, lips and ey . Eye sha
rippled, ruIned or draped gently ing great elan and self ur ee of eeNinI season. the individuaL Therefore. no speci- dow will complement the natural 
to lend important back interest to in tun with the Ol'!' life of to- Hair I n l the "Dandy" de- fie shad will dominate (3l;hion, color of the eye with the use 
the coiffure. day's \\ oman. upon lndIvIdual oeeds. and but personal and individually be- or a second or third color to pick 

But, here the similarity ends, For evening, th "Dandy" con- an perm t ,.,aviac. Important coming had will make fashion, up complementary colors worn in 
and the two lines of the "Dandy" verts dramatically into a ,Iorious· note II Ibe new "Dandy" cut and will require prof ional guid- dr . Ups require an illuminated 
are as dramatically diUer nt in Iy feminine and regal coiffure of gil'es fuller, richer le.Kture 10 the . Among popujar colors will look achieved with a darker tone 
fonn and temperament as are rising wave curb. Again it f . h ir ends. Generally, !be ~ su reds. n tural brown topped with Iigbt r color to give 
clothing silhouettes for day and tures the mali elegant head. but ranges from zero 10 two in hes at Iones and oru, iridescent blonde a glowing and natural effect. 
~ghl ........ __ ............................ __ ~ __ ...... p.~ .. ~ .. =-.. __ .. ____ .... __ .. __ .. ~ 

In the day line of the "Dandy", ~, 
the smaD head look Is pariicuJa.rly 
distinctive with a smooth top and 
slightly fuller sides. The crown has 
a gentle rise with hair brushed 

Clothes Care 
When laundering a wash·and

wear raincoat in a washini m • 
chine, let it go through two rins
ing cycles.. II a touch-up pr Is 
desired, set iron for "syntheties" 
. • • a piece of paraffin. rubbed 
on the Inside of the leather sweat
band of a hat, wll1 keep the h t 
and snk band rree of perspiration 
, . . Sweaters wll1 refresh th m-
elves alter wearing If they're 

5haken out and allowed to Iiet flat 
on a shelf, Instead of being hun, 
or folded into a drawer. 

• • • 
Mildew on leather sh con bo 

removed by rubbing with petro
l um jelly_ When it Is absorbed. 
rub with a chamois ... Spots on 
clothes that resist a clothes brush 
or whi k broom will often com 
out wh n rubbed with a rubber 
aponle ... Nev r put II perspira
Uon-dampened sull tlway In II cI -
et. Let it air out and dry out 
flrst. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration 

It's the Easiest Way! 

F AIR HAIR FA I NS 
Phone 8-7024 21 5" Dubuqu 

OR 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
of 

COSMETOLOGY INC. 
Phone 7-2109 20 East College 

- MEMBERS
IOWA HAIR FASHION 

COMMITTEE-

CARL SWENSON - DIRECTOR 

"For those 
care enough to look 

the; r very best . . . always." 

" 

. THERE'S A KEN WALL SPORTS CAR IN YOUR FUTURE 

ALFA-ROMEO 

LOTUS 

ELVA-COURIER 

Make that dream of the future a reality of the present. 
Stop ill alld talk to Ken and have him show you his fine 
selection of quality sports cars. Whatever your taste, there 
is a sports car for you. Ken also provides a crew of top
flfght mechanics to keep your car in perfect running con
dition. Why not stop in today. 

t 

KEN WALt and the JAGUAR XKE COUPE 
.1 1 

IOWA CIt:Y'S SPORTS CAR CENTER 

WALL IMPORTS 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST OF IOWA CITY PH. 338·9421 

MG MIDGET 

TRIUMPH TR-4 

. AUSTIN HEALY SPRITE I 
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. :: SERVICE 

5 
IMPORTANT 

AND 

EFFICIENT 

BOOK BUYING 

SERVICES 

FOR YOUI 

NEW AND USED TEXTS ' OFFICIA ..... 

• • 
THE FASTEST, 

• 

MOST 
I I 

COMPlET 

BOOK BUYIN, 

SERVICE I I 

1. WE CARRY ALL REQUIRED TEXTS 
NEW AND USED - AT YOUR FINGERTIPS 

2. OVER 4,000 TITLES IN PAPERBACKS 
INCLUDE THE FINEST IN SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

3. COMPLETE SELECTION OF THE BEST 
GENERAL BOOKS AT ALL TIMES. 

4. SPEEDY, EFFICIENT ORDER SERVICE 
FOR ITEMS NOT GENERALLY STOCKED. 

5 •. SERVICE INCLUDES LOCATING SOURCES 
fOR OUT-Of-PRINT BOOKS. 

@.f. 24(" C 

~ .. 

§§The hectic and often us 
;:::::; 

~. registration and ~ p 
,- ing period can be tlle 
2:' 

. W easier for you if you ~ a 
I t age of our self-servi~ I, We feel that our p ·~n 
~ l arrangement gives ~~ 
t est service possible I 

- est stock of quality ~h 
We are just a hopacro th 

~ from Old Capitol. C e 
-
~ see us. -. 

4,500 Square Feet of Books All On One Floorl 

Note: For your convenience we have comple~1 ' 

Catalog service of all books available in the Eng/ishi4Jua 

'. . • ! 8 So. Clinton 

\t. '!i' ., Dio/7-4188 

t 
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CLOTHES RTA D E E G SUPPLIES 

DOWNSTAIRS - BOOK DEPT. 

Our book dtp.rtrnent i. roomy (45OG sqUlrl f •• t) .nd .peel.lly eon.tructtd for ,Imp'" flit ",...,1«. You will nott 
th.1 .11 required t.xt booIcs h'''1 betn st.cked In qu.nfity .t .Itl. poillion' where lhey e.n be I~ted .nd purchl 
with. minimum of tim •• nd .ffort. 

UPSTAIRS - STUDENT SUPPLY DEPT. 

Immedl.t.ly upon .nt.rlng our ,tor. you .rt 'n our ,tud.n' .upply dtJNIrtment. A dlVlrM and 
Int.rlltlnll assortm.nt of .fud.nt ,uppl' •• c.n be ".n m.r.ly by takin, • .hort .tr.1I clown tbt 
supply .1.1 •• EV'rythin, Is conVlnl.ntly pl.ted .t flnglr tip I.".,. 

ART AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

SPORTING GOODS -

"If it's a Book it's our Business" 

Th. ,h.lf arrang m.nt of our .rt .nd .ngin"ring d p.rtm.nt Is d.· 
signed 50 that you c.n ,hop·at •• ·gl.nc. for .11 of your art .nd .ngln· 
IIring suppli ••. W. cln 5upply .11 your n.ed,. 

Sporting goods .r, import.nf for both 
cl."room and informll funcfiont. In 
Iddition to m.ny items of sporting 
",uipment w. clrry I full lint of oE· 
flcial min'. .nd women's ,ym uni· 
forms. 

Enl.r into .n informal collogi.f •• pirif 
right now by pUrchllin,l In SUI sweaf· 
,hlrt from our larg. "Ieetlon. Com. in 
.nd brow" .ro\lnd, 

• 

, 

11 Check·Out Lanes To Serve You and Speed You On Your Way 

Air Conditioned 

For·Your 

Sh.opping 

Comfort 
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IIyou can be sure if itls Westinghousell 

.. 

Brightest Wash 
Fastest Service 

Lowest Cost 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ~ 

t COMPLETELY REMODELED and t 

i REFURNISHED ·FOR YOUR COMFORT 
~ 
] 2 Convenient Locations t 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1.11 •••• +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 

Coin-Op Open 24 Hours Service or Coin-Op 
316 Ea Bloomington 320 Ea Burlington 
·(2 Y2 Blocks East of Burge Half) Phone 8-0291 

I , .j ~ Always Plenty of Free Parking 

The Cape 
Look 

For Open Do()rs~ 

Women Must Slay Feminine 
The mOlt dramatic covtr-up for TORONTO t.4'! _ Now that women attitude and an appearance - an 
fall , the I"at cape, blowl In on . r .' . 

men deliberately flaunt rudeness 
at such women. a frtlh fashion b,... .. with the have won their freedom. can they I attitude of gentleness and klDdness 

Introduction of tht .. )our new still expect men to open doors for l and an appearance of good health, "It is possible to be aggressive 
in a feminine charming way." cape sh.pes. them, hold chairs for them and I softness, neatness, poise and radio 

~ • show other signs of respect or have l ance." A gentle voice and manner that 
persuades rather than demands is 
one of the tricks, she suggests. 

~ they lost the right of these consid.! Since women have been working 
THE SNUGGLE.UP ALPINE erations? in the business world, men lost a 

CAPE (upper.ltft) rtVtriti from Joy Davies, a Toronto fashion I great deal of the respect they once 
paprika red mohair to carnal. commentator who operates charm had (or them and j~tlY so , says 
colored cuhmt" an4 wool, Is schools lor both men and wome.n I Miss Davies. 

One of the flrlt things Miss 
Davies stresses to pupils at her 
charm school is to relax with life. 
And to do this. she recommends 
that they stop being so security. 
minded. 

stVtn .. llhth ""Ith ItIId IItI!Ie4 SlY. yes, women have lost thiS .. 
with mat.1 frontbuttonl, _ link . ht b t 'f th . f .. Many career women have a rig , u I ey remam emlTUne . 
button to makt IIMvt oPtnlngs. the traditional etiquette relation. hard shell - they overdrink and 

THE CAPE SUIT (uppar rltht), 
In cO"on corduroy Is I.minated 
for warmth .nd shape with folel· 
ovtr collar, or.n" lining of r.y. 
on .ctt.ta .nd • slim skirt. 

ship will continue. they oversmoke because they think "Women should stop worrying 
about what might happen but 
never does." 

THE TOSS-OVER CAPE COAT 
(Iowtr I.ft) Is ta wtar ov.r 
drllsll, sultl or soper.tas. It II 
made of lold wool chinch III •• nd 
htl • pointed coll.r, .rm lilts, 
dollar·slzed "Iolei" buttons, Mlli. 
um.inlul.ted IInlnl, .nd • tl. 
b.lt that can be edcIed. 

THE CAPE ENSEMBLE (1_. 
'1' rilht) II • boIelIY-PI".rned 
wool h.rrinlbono cape with I .. th· 
er piplnl down the front .nd on 
Patch pockt", It hal • Itather 
tab and buck I. ntck clollnl, .nd 
brilht red Orion pll' IInlnl. Th. 
ens.mblt taams with slim htrr. 
Ingbon. skirt .nd Orion turtl.· 
neck swutar. 

-Photos by $ovtnt .. n 

Travel Tips 
For Men 

Use sheets of aluminum (oil as 
dividers when packing your clothes. 
Then use the", again , when needed, 
to wrap wet or soiled items . . . 
Have you ever used shirt-bags (or 
packing? These come in sets of 
three large envelopes, attached to· 
gether, and they hold much more 
than just shirts. They're never 
completely unpacked - you just 
lift them frol\'! 8uitcaMl to bureau 
draw, and take Items out as 
needed. 

• • • 

What is being femin ine? this is all part of their new more 
"Femininity involves both an aggressive role. And I have seen 

A 

fiiii) @ ~~©[l{(iTIi) Exclusively 

ciJ~ 
• • • 

presents ... ORB ORIGINAL 
Hand made. sterling silDer, rhodium finished jewelry 

Now you can reglsteT for classes and at the 
. .me time you can reilister a nole of appre· 
clatton from your loved one by compll. 
mentlng her with a girt 01 ORB ORIG[NAL 
Jewelry from Malcolm Jewelers. 

MORE 

THAN 

A 

GIFT 

* 
A 

TRIBUTE! 

The unique styling of ORB make. 11 t.ppro. 
prl ate for every occasion. When vou give 
a ( Irt of ORB you compllment her own 
good la. le and sen.., of fashion. 

LAY AWAY YOUR NEXT GIFT 
OF ORB ORIGINAL JEWELRY 

i~~~@~rruu' . 
==(j/uuJ&t1 

205 E. WASHINGTON 
Dial 7-3975 TODA Y ..... .... ...... Priced from $3.30 

Latest idea In quick luggage 
identificaUon at alrpor\s - big. 
bright·colQl'ed ribbons 'knotted on 
the handle Qf e~ch piece. ,This i\lea 
seems even better than the previ· 
ously-recommende(l tags or big 
initials on the cases , ... . Have you , 
seen the new lightweight coUapsa
ble suitcase that folIOS UP. nat as 
a pancake, Into your largest bag? 
When needed, it can be filled with 
soiled laundry and acquisitions • made while traveling. , ________________________________ ----1 

Welcome to ~). U3 . 

I 
! 

You are to be congratulated on choosing 

the finest university In the midwest! 

We are certain that )OU will enjoy your 
stay in Iowa City. The community, merchant., 

and Univenity are eager to make your 

college yean plealant ones with fond memorle •. 

You will find Iowa City abundant with 
• recreational facilities, places to worship, friendly 

people, and hospitable merchants. 

Iowa City is not only a fine place to attend 

school, but a wonderful place to Ii v.. W. hop. 

you make our city your home for many yean 

... fter your schooling. 

Best wishes for a successful college coree, .•• 

,I. . , 

• 

DIAL 7-3240 

" 
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. PENNEY'S 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

• Highlander Trio IS 

'TRADITIQ L 
TE 

Rugged looking group spells I1ighland h.mnurlY for tilt ) OUIl~ 11\' n of iv '
mind. Decidedly British looking port(.'(). t ul burl' lcm wool hO<l,ts ddt I 
accent of suede elbow patc:he , Naturall}' styll(.1 in the 3 hutton mod I. ~ '(Il 
in unusual color hlends of subdu d he, tllt'r tUII " Civ • dd I m.lrtm to 
classic herringbones. glen plaids and c.:hed: ... Fittin~ ll'OmpJllirm'nt b 
Penney's aTTay of Acrilan. acrylic 'n rayon flannel lack,'l nil .It ' !T d' 
styling with plain front and belt loop . Flair- iIIec:l tOll('h i ahly prO\ ic:l d hy 
l~ cotton heekslIede \'cst that provide ('olor th t c'(jntra t (I \\ II - l m. 
plements. Count on PennC'y's trio with II S(~,tti II air •• . at IIdl a thrift · prke! 

, . 

, 

CHARGE rTf PENNEY'S IOWA CITY IS OPEN MONDAY 9 TO 9; 
TU ESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 TO 5. 

New Group: Con e porary Dan e Club ID: Valuable 
1..> Yl.'ar all the mod I"l d nee For You To 

dub on campu 1'1' of_anized 

into ont! laree group, called Con· K d 
tt!mpo1'ary Dance Cl b, C I eep Aroun 
of about 50-70 ~~. I~ club 

[owans, b presenting a 21,,' 

b), S "p k card - their ID -
th y ar admitted to football 
gam • roncerts, pIa)'! and lec· 
tur. proctams free of charge, 

1.0. also coma in horuly when 
e hin, cIIecb at dO""llto\\11 
tom, Also voting for student gov

ernment representatives requlr 
pr. ntation of yOW' ID card. 

Grade results are 110m tim 
posted by ID Dumber instead oC 
name to keep ncords straight and 

o to avoid duplication of nnm , 
I 'd In da_ and it- "adou ap- THE PERMANENT ID card was 
pl"'n(,hP. 10 dVlrl'fl2l'aDhv, I instituted at UI In 1959, It j a 

C()f1 "moorary DanCE' Club meets credit card type 1D (j igned to 
f" I'rv Til o;dw ni"hl and hold~ r~ - us in stamping machines pe
l. n "'e nrl'ctlC" tor PlIl'h ront'f'rt cially U you plan to chare~ Cood nt 
pi., n ('0 t'lmine and IIj1htin~. as the Unlon or check books out nt 

11 choreollraphy, are com· the Unlv rsity Library. 
~, tr'" h~nd'~ hv thft ortud~nf~ , It Is • eood Idea to memorize 

n" Inl ~p·'M in modf'm dance )'OUr ID number for e y recnll 
aroo IJt'ciaUy IIrfled to try out. wh n requ ted to do so. 

Con f'mrllrary Dan ... ./' Club pi\'e~ STUDENTS e\'en become fas· 
ud lIt an excellent opporlun- cinated by thelr ID numbers, One 

I \' t or hiM .. II II ,. til .. ''I ceed unkno ... iqly even dialed her 
p "" irnC'l' in 'orkin!l; ""ith modl'l'1l ID number When he tried to 
d 1'It'f' call a friend , She didn't re:1lize 

Cour (>s in mtld m danel'_ ad· her ml!take until a special oper· 
\'11 r.~d mod rn d nre, And choreo- ator ed her JI an needed as· 
trr~ v nre offl'!rrd b,· the ni r· sl tance. 
-It v lind r 1M ph lcal education IDs undoubtedly one 01 
,. " rlmrnt, directed by Ir . David man's most clever inventions. but 
L. Tha~'er. many coed ./'t continually com· 

- -----------------....... ----------------------:....--------- , plainlnj about them. Their favor. 

ENNEY'S 
AL.WAVS F'lfU!T QUAL.ITV 

.' 
, 

I 
/ 

I 
.t • 

" ,.-

5 ck 0 

redu 
a limi 

ny 

3 pairs for 227 

VE 58c ON EVERY 3 PAIRS 

• SEAMLESS • ARREST A-RUN 
• MESH • STRETCHABLE 
• FULL FASHIONED • AGILON 

,_" _.,_ • • , .... ~ • • • _ ••• • 1. _ • •• __ ...... , _ •• ~ ., .... __ . ...... ~, 

COUNT ON PENNEY'S OWN GAYMODES FOR QUALITY I 

Now-Gaymode!, America' larg t selling nylons-auperb val
Ue! at 95, a pair-going ri,ht now at this low, low price! All 
Gaymodes are contoured as well as proportionod! Double-loop 
construction that means only one of a twin-thread may catch, the 
other thread will tay In tact! All Gaymodes are de igned for 
eleganc~ven a sturdy cotton sale will look dainty. service 
weights reflect fnshion trends in color! If you're one of the zil
lions of American women whose buy-word in nylons is Gaymode, 
you can appreciate what great valUe! these are! If you are not
buy them now at this bargain price-you'll be glad to pny the 
regular price-after you've worn them! Hurry in and-savel 

" I 

• 
f 

; 

l 
I 

I 
,w_ ••• _._.--4W"~.-",-_ .•. ___ . a .... _ , ......... _ •••• ~ ..... ~ 

FANTASTIC: GAYMODE SUPPORT NYLONS
REDUCED! SAVE 1.21 ON EVERY PAIR, REG, 2,98 

Here's a fa bion and value opportunity 
you cannot afford to miss I This is the time 
to stock-up ,on the e supreme quality sup
port bose - that promise carefree, com
fortable, long long wear in every pair' 
A great idea for every woman! Save now! 

NOW 

l~: 

I u C cont ntion is th 
picture on the bnck of the ID. 
") don't h w any ne could 
take ijCh a t rrible picture," or 
"This must be IOn1eO!Ie else's 
m" ere tvni al comm n from 
SUI's f mal populace 

Ev n if disgusted wllh the pic· 
ture, und r no circum tan throw 
th ctlrd away, Unl~s of cour e, 
)'ou are willine to pny $4 to have an 
ID cerd r placed, 

IT WOULD SEEM that all stu-
dent. Illard h a .,aluable po . 

Ion with their lIIe, but accord
ine to Donald Rhoades, UI Regis
tror, II erest number of people 10 C 
their IDs each year, )( on m I lost 
or tolen, Lhe number of the JD 

ould reported to the Regis-
trar', o£rice In University Hall im, 
mediately. 

Student. who loan their IDs to 
other claSsmates or lritmds may 
find th mselves suspended and ptr. 
haps expelled from the univerSity, 

Alligator Was Too 
Much for SAE's 

If you wanl to be populnr with 
your (fiends, don't Iry to keep 
an alligator wh re you live, 

Ran Anderson, AS, Chicago, 
It rned th bard way wh n he 
tried 10 keep hls pet a1ligotor 
at the Sigma A.lpha Ep i1 n fra
t rnlly hou . 

When Anderson was In Day· 
ton Beech, Flo" ov r ED ler 
break, be nollced la-lnch baby 
alligators Iling for $2.50. ") 
didn't kIlO'" what 1 was leUiDg 
myself in for when I bought 
one:' he saJd, 

When the alligator arrived lit 
th SAB hou , "he was ac· 
cepted pretty weU," Anderson 
saId, "but after about n week, 
lh nov Ity wore off, and the 
smell didn't, although I made a 
place for him in the chapter 
room." 

Anderson fed it raw hambur
eer and worms, but th aUf· 
gotor liked the hamburger 
much beUer. "It has al 0 been 
known to 1lII0P at a few fin
eer ," Anderson said, 

While it was tied to a rope, 
the alligator receiVed Its only 
recreation - two brier swims 
in the Iowa River. 

When he realized that there 
was a movement underway to 
as a Inate his alligator. Ander· 
son bad to change its lIuarlers 
to a basement closet. Signs say
ing "the eator must swine" and 
"the hell with the smell," were 
po ted around the house. 

Finally, when the pressure 
and lhreats of his brothers be
cnme too much, Ron sold his 
pet to Deanna Bonnett, A2, Ft. 
Madison. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

Registration 

Irs the Easiest Way! 



College life is more enjoyable 
when your financial matters are 

" 

, , 

r • 

. 
... . . . 

• handled with care and ease. You'll 
find that the Iowa State Bank and 
Trust Co. is conven iently located 
across from Schaeffer Ha" so that 
you can stop in before or after class 
without going out of your way. Or, 
if you prefer, you can use our drive
up window at the corner of Capitol 

In addition to regular checking 
accounts, we offer accounts espe
cially for those who keep a low bal
ance and write few checks, These 
Special Accounts cost only $l.00 to 
open and then only lOc for each 
check written , You can set your 
own service charge by the number 
of checks you write. Open an ac
count today; we'd like to serve you 
all through your college years. 

• t 0 

.~ and College Streets. You need 
never leave your car. 

., Savings made fun. with 
a Herky Bank 

, Every desk needs a Herky Bank. Come in and 
I·earn how you, student, faculty or business man, 
can obtain one. You'll be surprised how easy it 
is. The Herky Bank is statuary bronze and stands 
five inches high wth Herky outfitted as a SUI foot
ball player. So, stop in today and find out how 
you can obtain your Herky Bank. 

NOW REMODELING! 
FOR YOUR GREATER CONVENIENCE 

- STOP IN & LOOK US OVER .-

o , . , 

"Complete:';Banl<ing Service 
• "Special'~ & Regular Checking 

Accounts' 

• Drive-Up,Auto Bank Corner College 
& Capitol'Sts. · 

• Savings Accounts 
• Personal & Auto Loan Department 

• SUI Check Can Be Sent Direct To 
Your Account At The Bank 

I 

OFFICERS 

Ben S. Summerwill . . . . . 0.' Chairman of the Board 
, . 

W. W. Summerwill . . . . . . . t . ' t President 
W. F. Schmidt . t • • • • t . . ~ • t Vice-President . 
Ben E. Summerwill . . ' . . . . .. . . Vice-President 
M. B. Guthrie . . . Yice .. Presid~nt anld Trust Officer ' 
Jas. H. Schmidt . ' . . . . . . . . Ass't Vice-President 
O. D. Bartholow . o. . • • • • • • . . .. Cashier 
Milo Novy . . . .0 • .. ,. " II , • o. l ~ i. • • • • ., • • ·Ass't Cashier 

• ,J . \-. ~ . ·t' ~, . ..' ' 

RichQrd A. Barkalow:·::~:· :~~~~.-\; ~.; : . ':NI ' ~: .. ;. ' • ... ':·Ass'tCashier 
If t ~,~, .;. .. ~ ... . 1, .. ; ~f "". ,.' .. . ~ u 

George R. Dane : ::. '. : ;~/.\ .. :. :;')t .: ~ . . ~, '·'T.rust Officer 
" .... .\ :. . )., . .. . 

Dennis E. Roberson .. ' . . ,0' .';' • • ... Ass't Trust Officer 
M. E. Taylor . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Auditor 

~ '. . 

Iowa 'State Bank 
and 

Trust Company 
, MEMBER F.-D.I,C. 

, 

I' 
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Hawks To Test Winning Edge, Pro Offe se 
lOW A CO-CAPT AINS 

Pau' K,ause 

-Defense Could Be Key 
To Successful Season 

Hawkeye Schedule 
Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Od. 12 
Oct. 19 
Od. 26 
Nov. 2 

Washington State 
Wally Hilgenberg By HAl.lm HINDMAN 

Sports Editor 
Iowa grid den' ba.rd work towards chi ving top condition 

via th "Winning Edg - program. nd the n w pro-type of. 
f which th Hawkey will utilize this year will be t ed 
ept. 28 when the H w tak th fj Id against Washington 
tat . 

The o. 1 probl m of tJ 1963 II wkeyes? 0 one b 
that qu lion any mor . The qu rtcrb ek position was left wide 
open by the graduation of latt zykowny. When his top 
understudy, Bob Wall ce, I ft school, junior Fred Riddle and 
ophomores Miele y Mo nd Gary Snook were left to battle 

for th ign I-calling po t (0 e injured his left arm in early. 
e n practice d plcting lh list of top candidates to Riddle 

and nook. 

Nov. 9 
Nov. 16 
Nov. 23 

At Washington 
Indiana (Homecoming) 
Wisconsin 
At Purdue 
At Ohio State 
Minnesota (Dad's Day) 
At Michigan 
Notre Dame 

If H d C eh ] rry Bum n find moon to throw tllO 37 
ball. p mg hould btl th 11 wle y , top offnsiv thr t Big Ten Nom i nates 
Four lettermen end!. rptum. Tony Ciacobazzi, 201-pound junior HEAD COACH JERRY BURNS ' 

fr m F,rmington, ~1ich., started si gam la t r 11. nd is May H. K.., Smilllll For AII-Academ·lc Team 
ranked No. I right end. Backing 
him up is Lou WllUarns, a junior h h k 
letterman rrom East SI. Louis, Watc t e Haw S C'UCAGO - Tbe cr arn~l·the- TACKLES - Loo Bern t. Wis-IlL. who 1 best on d f e. I 

crop of Big Ten football.:n tu- co in; Lou Din {f, Northwestern; 
Cloyd Webb, Iowa's leading pass d nt-athJet ,have been nominated T< nt Pike. NorthwellPrn; Bob 

receiver in 1961 when he caught ._ fol' the 1963 AU-Conrerence Aea- Pu lte, North· tern; Milt Sund , 
25 pass for 42S yards and (our Use Your Student T;cK.efs d mic football team, it h been Minnesota nd Joe S1.czecko, 

--'-------------------------------- touchdowns. Is back at len end. announced by BiC Teo Commls- Northw t m. 
W bb, blghly praised in the 19112 Five Urn durin, th fall sports n, S(}fowans "m r' sloner BIU Reed_ GUARDS _ fet Braoch. Jndi. 

Warmoth Faces Rebuilding 
Season, But Has High Hopes 
Gophers Have ." 
One Returning 
Starter - Eller 

University of Minnesotn Foot
ball Coach Murray Warmath 
drawled : 

"We sure can offer a lot of 
our boys opportunity to play 
this season, righl up and down 
the line." 

The Warmuth. starting his 
10th Copher coaching season bul . 
stU! favoring the accenl of lib 
native Tennessee, uncorked one of 
bis typical wicked chuckles. 

You can't tell whether the Go
pher boss laughs at his own hu
mor, the Irony of the situation or 
the curiosity of the interviewer. 
Certainly this appears a re
building season on a large scale 
for Minnesota which has been rid
ing a Big Ten crest since sharing 
the 1960 tiUe with Iowa. 

MISSI NG from the 1962 Copber 
cub which yielded the league 
crown in a closing. controversial 
toss to arch-rival Wisconsin are 
10 starters and 28 lettermen. The 
exodus look away AlI·America 
tackle Bobby Bell. King-pin in 
Minnesota's reign as the natlon's 
No. 1 defensive team. 

The only returning starter Is "Best. FootbaU Player in Country" - Warmath 
BeU's powerful 1962 tackle running * * * * * * 
mate, 243-pound Carl Eller. un- • 
equivocally termed by Warmath But Warmath. SO, wbose last rest 01 the way. ' 
"the best football player in the year's team had a 6-2-1 over-all Minnesota·s No. 1 unlt probably 
country" this collegiale season. record and Hnlshed 1>-2 In tbe Big will have lWO of the Big Ten's 

WARMATH'S nucleus includes Ten {or second behind WI con- smallest halfbacks, 14l1-pound Bill 
only one otber stalwart the Go- sin, doesn't regard the situation as Crockett and 159-pound Jerry Pel· 
pher coach stamps "an exlremely bopeless. letier. 
high caliber Big Ten player" - "I think the first three games The darting Crockett, letterman 
222-pound Milt Sunde, team cap- against Nebraska and Army, both from Raleigh, N.C., is a mighty 
tain , who with Eller may (orm In Minneapolls, and Northwestern mile in Warffiath's book. "He's 
the best tackle tandem in the con- poses the primary phase of our Big Ten closs, and plays a big 
ference. away season," he said. man's game with a small man's 

"Our team is definitely smaller, " If we play well in those three body," the coach said. 
mucb slower and obviously much games, we'll make a good run for Quarterbacking Probably will 
less experienced than last year," it. [f we get clobbered - and don't fall 10 senior Paul Ramseth, a 
commented Warmath. "We have forget Nebraska in the Big Eight rugged defensive speclali t, who 
only a dozen lettermen back. and Northwestern in our league could be an o(fenslve surprise. He 
Scbedule-wize, we are caught at are tiUe favorites - it will be led the 1962 club in . kickoff re-
a disadvantage. " tougb to improve ourselves the turns and pass receptions. 

Got that "Behind the eight ball" 
feeling because your .. 
Tired of asking others? 
Sick of trudging around campus? 
Weary of consulting 
past Yearbooks? 

GET Acquainted 
With SUI the 
Easy Way! 
Buy an 

IIUGL Y IOWAN11 -
Iowa's Latest, Humorous Guide To Life at SUI 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY. 
Get one today. 

pre- eason, uff red an Injury in almo a. earty a th sun - come rain or shine - to pick up The IIsl of nomin . ana ', Dick Deller, Illino- ; Lorry 
the second game of last n .. h football I Is th I. t th which slowed him down for the tickets for one of Ih Haw.eye om gam . annua t am ... rg m Fr nk., Nor t h we. t ern: Uinn 

A slud nt may pick up a maximum of two tick hl5lory of the program, wbich Is Kl'mpthorne WiscGnsin and Joa 
r malnd r of lh y ar, but he . r" and d l ponso-_.o by the BI'" Ten Spor·· O'Donn II, ~I' hi'" n. ht 12 f 1711 cis and ing two lDt, lrom which Impr 10 0 \ •. le nam stu en ''''' .. """ 
caug pas or yar numbera are made on the Udell, and two cerUfic tea of regia- Information Directors. The oracia! CE NTERS _ K n Bowman 
two scor . th Is ed AII-Confer nc team will be 6clect· . . ' 

Webb will have to batt! with tratton, which are punched 10 in.sure al no on u more ed by a pan I of .porLi writers al WI5CO m; ~.oe Cl'rne •. N,0rlhw t· 
sophomor AI Randolph, 6-2. 171>- lhan one hcket. the close of the season. m; t va Klmbcoll. lIhno ; Fr nk 
poundJ, and Ivory McDowell, 8-4, Guard. th n double ch It th tick LI and th IDs at the i te Nomination for election COt th MarchI w k!. Milln 0':B: Mlk 
l85-pounds. to earn the &tarting lo that no on has mls~ hlJl 10. team Is based strictly on 1Ch01- McGinn. M Ie h I ~ a n .State; .JI~ 
position. Left end CUff WUd r, Tickets m y be obtained t two pia ,the me as In the ·tlc proUcl ncy _ a B or better Pla~ nhorn, .f III no 115 nd Ed 
prep all-stater from Sioux City. is P sl: th Athletic Department Ticket Office at the FI Id Hou, academic averaie. Arter thal, ath- Youn , flrhlgnn • tat -
another iOph more who co u I d whleh serve the dormltorl _ Quadran,le, South Quadran Ie, I tic ability Is the 101 galli BACKS - Mik(' Dundy. Illinoii: 
make It tough for th veterans. HOlcr It and W tlawn _ and married Itudenla, ofI~ampus and and 4lI of the past winnera have Bruce Ellwanger, Indianll; G rl 
Wilder al$O kicks and may h ndle fraternity housing west or the rivcr; and the East Lobby Desk received AII-Cont rence honora Fisch r. nrlhw t I'n; Dove rt>. 
punUng cho of the Un on, which rv Burie and Currier Halla. and fra. and rune oth r8 have gained AU- n • W'· nsin; Dick GordQn, Ii-

BURNS FEELS that this year', Am rlcan status. ('hignn Stat ; Jim ( 1iclleyl t , 
squad has the best depth at the ternilies, sororities, married and oCf~ampus bousinc or the THE ,,., list of nom in has a Iowa; 'rlin Nor nberg, North. 
tack] po ilion. and at c nter than river. composite llI'ad point average of westl'l1l ; Russ Pfahler, Purdue: 
Iowa has bad for some time. "I Tickets will be distributed each Monday and Tuesday before 3.285 (on a •. 0 lCal 1. Th Paul Rarm tho 1inn '0111; Gnry 
don't think we have any t ckle each bome game at the lollowing lim and accord inc to the Itudenl-athletes have on avera Ru k. Northw tern : Billy SmiUI, 
of the ability of Karras <t957 followillf lD numbera: w 19bt of 202.2 pounds, height of Wiscon in; J.)()ug Spicc'r. Indian : 
All-American AI x Karl' l. but Monday, 7 a.m . .. _, 1 " 106,000; and 1 to 6 p.m., 1116,001 S'I" and r 20.4 yeara of ag . Mike Taliaferro. Illinois and Bull 
Gus Kasapis is a llood root ball to 111,010. The group h won 35 major I t· Timberlake, Michig D. 
player at right tackle as Is Coorie TlllfClay, 7 a.m. to _ . 116,101 to 127. ; and 1 to , p.m.. ters and Includ five learn cap- "This record-breaking Ii t ior 
Lalta at left tackle spot." talna or co-captains. nomin ," said Big T('n Comm 

The Iowa coach sold he feels 1%1,010 and up, for $10 In th group - (our IOpho- .Ion Bill Reed. "mak mf' ))(" 
the squad bas the d t rmination Marrioo students may purchue a POUle Uck l mo • 18 junlora and 15 nlora dolly proud of the typIl or foothAll 
to finlsb better than was pre- which permila the spouse to attend hom lames. _ th range of academic majOra pi y r w hay in th Big T . 
dlcted in pre-5cason polLs. '" think In Iud pr low. prc-med, n- Not only do our teams play ome 
Kasapls' attitude Is indicative 01 " I ( I that Wally Hilgenber, Desplle his hopes 01 d veloplnll gin l/Ii, indll8lrlal management of the t rootball in thtl na· 
the whrlle squad. He CI,:"e here and Mike Reilly are better defen- a good defensive team Burns dted and English. lion, but thry contain 'fiLaI'll' in tho 
to play on a team whlch w . 'Northw tern leads all sch Is cia room of an exc pUonal n 
fated No. J (19611. He's had a lot sive players than offenalve play- defensive end as the second bla- with an unprecedented totaI of 11 lure." 
of disappointments and he doesn't n, and our tackles and c nter are i t probl m. "With many teams nomin . llUnols ha six, Wlscon- Captain In Illd Dick Ddl('r ItOII 
want to be remembered a having probably about the lome on of- going to the J·formation and lin five and Michigan Stale [our. Mik Talia! rro of H(jnoi •• 100 0'-
played on a 10 lng !oolbaJi team." fe' and d fense." th Iowa many of th qu rterbacks rolling Th 1063 nomi inetu~ : Donnell or Mi('higun •. Mill,SlIntl,'. "f 

"We'U be concerned with ev ry "oul or booUe Ing. there is trc- ENDS - Jon Abo, MI hlgan Minn ota (CIH'~Pl;lIn! ,tnel 1\, n 
team we pll!Y, but we're not over- coach ('omm('nted. And If they m ndous pre sure on the d f nsive tate; Ccor e Burman, Northw l- Bowman or WI ('on 10 (co rail
Iy appreh nsive about any of w r to pick the best del naive ends," the Hawkeye coacb said. ern; Dave Cyranoski, Northw t- talnl. D lIer, O'D!IIlO 11 and KE'nt 
them," Burns said, and then gUlr· baeks In the conference, I think "Th play of our defensive end em; Dave Ellison, Purdue and Pike o( Northwestern ure rcpeat-
anteed that the Hawks would win Paul Krause would rate at or near could be the Icey lo our defense," Dave Mu II r, Illinois, r from th 1962 team. 

mOre than a certain pre- on the lop and Bob Sherman would ~;;::-:.!!!~!!!i!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~ magazine predicted. StrHt and also rate hi&h." , 
Smith', Football Y.arbook named He continued, "[I we can be 
Iowa the underdog In every good at one thini, we would like 
game except the Washlnglon State 10 be real good at it. and we are 
Opener and against Indiana. better at derense than al offense, 

"DEFENSE" is the big word In but that doesn't mean we aren't 
the Hawkeye camp. going 10 try to move the ball. 

- A New School Year 
and a new presentation of 

SUPERIORITY 
In 

I ES 
- -- For Your Smoking Pleasure 

DUNHILl GBD 

COMOY BARLING 

SAVINELLI 

KAYWOODIE 

COMER'S 
Where You Will Find The Largest 

Selection of Pipes in lOW AI 

For A 'erfect Combination 

Try HAWKEYE MIXTURE 
Light Smoking HAWKEYE MIXTUIE gives you 
CI mOlt luxurious flovor - a blenel of fine d0-
mestic and Imported tobaccos. 

COME IN AND BROWSE 

COMER'S 
PIPES. • • GIFTS .•. TOBACCOS 

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

@ 
UNIVERSITY 

BLAZERS 

The Redwood • ROIl Casual Blazer Is 
well tailored of all wool flannel. A ml110l 

10 complete the college wardrobe. It 
will always feel comfortable and bave 

you looking your best, 

Sp cially 
Priced 

Navy or Cam 1 

Univ nity or Fraternity Cr t 
optional at no Ktra charge 

TROUSERS 1395 
Raeford Wo,..teda 

Worsted wool, hard finish, wrinkle resistant, permanenl crease_ A "just 
rigbt weight" fabric in both plain and traditional compound shades to 
complement most any blazer or sport coat. 

Ito,., It Ant'I Artier ... .. L_IIII, .. ttle ( reale, K."",uoo, Mlchl, . n; 

aloomlntton, 1"-, MMison, WI.. ChI",,,,Ig", III. Cofurnllu~ Ohio 

Open 
Monday 

EYini1lSl1 
till , 
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• Wildcats Favored . .. n n Race 

. , 

.. Once in a Coach1s Lifetime • • • 
Northwestern's Wildcals are picked to win Ihe 
Big Ten crown this year and, if they do, a large 
share of the credit will go to quarterback Tom 
Myers, who made AII·America as a sophomore 

in 1962. Myers completed 116 of 195 passes for 
1,537 yards and 13 touchdowns last year, and will 
lead Ara Parseghian's club in its bid for ils firsl 
lille since 1936. 

Hawkeye, Grid Attendance High 

Depth, Speed, Passing 
Head Northwestern's Bid 

Ara Pars ghlan, an intense and articu late football coach, 
is in an unaccustomed - and somewhat silencing - position 
as hc starts his eighth Northwestern University season. 

Northwestern's Wildcats, owning 
depth, speed and a sensational the Myers·geared offense - is to 
passer in quarterback Tom Myers, stand up to a Big Ten pounding clio 
are touted ~y many who know, and maxed in fateful November against 
a lot who don't, as the Big Ten'S defending champion Wisconsin and 
team of the year and potential na· Ohio State in the final two games. 
tional champion. Parseghian has re-arranged tar. 

Parseghian, for the past seven gets, so to speak, for junior Myers
Wildcat seasons, has spoken frank· one·in·a-coach's lifetime natural 
ly, enlightenlngly and with a peren- passer - whb set a raft 'of Wild
nial tinge of confidence over the cat records last season firing 
chances of Northwestern which he mainly to graduate Paul Flatley. 
steadily rerorm~ from a bed rag· "NOBODY HAS COM E CLOSE 
gl~d football kltt.en to a. snarling TO demonstrating FlaUey's talent 
Wildcat. mdeed, .In t.he. Big Ten. as a receiving flanker back," said 

But th~ dynamiC diSCiple of P~ul Parseghian. "So we'll be passing 
~rown views ~h~ 196~ seaso? With a lot more to ends and maybe even 
guarded optimism. That s the come up with twin fiankers and 

closest Ara has come to a coach· accentuate a more wide open 
ing platitude since coming to game" 
Northwestern from Miami of Ohio L't A ped h' in 1956 as season, ra revam IS 

, . attack to the pro style to fully 
'WE COULD BE A. PRETTY utilize the Myers-Flatley axis. The 

GOOD fO?t~al~ team If we can Wildcats came up with a 7-2 ree
stave off Inju.rles . and what seems or<!, bowing only to Wisconsin and 
to be" our. mevltable. No~~mber Michigan State. Only four years 
swoon, Said Parseghlan. ,If we earlier, Parseghian the improvisor 
g.et of~ to a good start, we II sur~ had an entirely different type of 
fight lIke hell to stay up on top. attaCk, hubbed around another 

For want of a knee. the title great quarterback. Dick Thornton, 
could be lost to the Wildcats in whose forte was the option play. 
this, the first season Parseghian Unlike Thornton, Myers can't run 
has been able to come up with the a lick. 
stondard depth of his Big Ten 
rivals. 

AlL·AMER ICA CANDIDATE 
JACK Cvercko, fullback Bill Swin' 
gle and ends Gary Crum and Pat 
Riley - all key men - underwent 
knee surgery after last season and 
missed spring practice. 

Cvercko, 230·pound bearcat of a 
guard, must stay healthy if North· 
western's somewhat questionable 
defense - Ilt Jeast in comparison to 

Hawks To Fly 
To Road Games 

Fast flights on chartered planes, 
leaving Friday, have been sched· 
uled for Iowa's four football trips, 
Business Manager Francis Gra
ham has announced. 

The Hawkeyes will leave for 

Top flanker candidates are Tom 
O'Grady - who lost the quarter· 
back joh last season to Myers -

* * * 1963 SCHEDULE 

Sept, 21 At Mluouri 
Sepl. 28 Ind iana 
Oct, S At Illinois 
Oct. 12 Mlnnesola 
Oct. 19 MIami 
Oct. 26 Michigan Slale 
Nov. 2 At MIchigan 
Nov. 9 At Wisconsin 
Nov. 16 At OhIo State 

Always Learning 
More than five million spectators were seen by 2,480.909 spectators, 98,297 for the Rose Bowl game Purdue, Ohio State and Michigan 

have watched SUI football teams averaing 59,069 per contest. with. CaliforniCf Jan. 1 ]959, in at 1 p.m., but the {Ught to Seattle 
in the past ten seasons, the aver· Iowa's home season record of Pasadena. starts at 9 a.m. The return flight 

During the press conference held 
for the Big Ten Skywriters, are· 
porter asked Head Coach J crry 
BUrns where the center would play 
on defense. After Burns replied, 
the scribe quipped, "I know where 
the offensive center plays." 

.age being 55,753 per game for 92 329,673 .was set in 1958 when there Largest crowd for a regluar from the midwest stadiums will 
Th d be made soon after each game. 

games, a survey showed as orders were SIX games. e roa game season contest is 90 910 for the From Seattle, the return trip will 
for the new season poured into the season mark stands at 343,953 for UCLA t th La An I start Sunday morning. 
Athl ti Off' f" 19 5 game a e s ge es 

e c Ice. lYe games m 5. r' 1947 d th b' t Here are the Hawkeye head· 
The total for 1953 through 1962 is In the home stadium, the record co Iseum In ,an e Igge~ quarters: Seattle, Olympic Hotel; 

5,129,351. The 50 home games at- attendance is 50, t50, made in the throng for a conference game IS Lafayette, Purdue Union; Colum· 
tracted 2,592,542 persons, an aver· Wisconsin game in 1961. The aU. 90,478 vs. Michigan at Ann Arbor bus, Stouffer's University Inn and 
age of 51,181. The 42 road games time mark for a road game is in 1957. Michigan, Huron Motel, Ypsilanti. 
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Hawkeye Athletic Director For· 
est EVllshevski quickly responded, 
"Well, that's more than you knew 
last year." 

Natural 

and Gary Rusk. Chief pass catch- just an umbrella against Myers' 
ing ends will be Crum, second best leather showers. Stinson, Swingle, 
receiver behind Flatley last year, Steve Murphy. Dick McCauley and 
and veteran Chuck Logan, a fine Jim Proffitt also can make it "go 
two·way performer. you , Northwestern," on the ground 

Bulwarking the lin e besides 
Cvercko, Logan and Crum, art 
tackles Joe Szczecko, Kent Pike 
and Mike Schwager. Guard Larry 
Zeno and center Joe Cerne, at 226 
the heaviest Wildcat pivot in years. Wildcat foes will need more than too. 

. Welcome Students 

We invite you to drive out to HAl DANE FARM DAIRY AND DANE'S DRIV E· IN DAIRY and In· 
spect our farm fresh products. This is Iowa Cit ,'s only farm dairy which sells directly from the 
farm to you, giving you immense savings. Check our price list before you buy and you will see 
the advantages of our low cosl system. Remember, our milk is pasteurized every day. " is the 
freshest milk money can buy. 

Grade A Pasteurited 

gal. 76 rt 
Grade A Pasteurized 

pt.40¢ Homogenized Milk Coffee Crea m 

Grade A Pasteuriled 

gal.76¢ gal. 64' Cream Top Orange Drink 

Grade A Pasteurixed 

gal.64¢ 
Fresh Creamery 

Ib. 76¢ Skim Milk . Butter 

Grade A Pasteuriled 

pt.64¢ 
Haldane Farm Raised 

Ib. 64¢ Whipping Cream Ground Beef 

Grade A Country Fresh Eggs at lowest prices 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
Located V2 mile west of Iowa City on Hwy. 1, it is open all year round. Here we feature all of 
our own farm fresh produce at the ultimate in customer' convenience. Our famous soft serve 
products are made from our own farm produced ingredilmts. Compl.te Fountain service avail· 
able - CONES, MALTS, SUNDAES, FLOATS, ROOT BEER. Open noon til 10 p.m. Phone 7·sm. 

HALDANE F~RM DAIRY 
Open weekday mornings 

1 Y2 miles west on Hwy 1 ~ mile south on first side road 

enD 
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Ronnetupg of Amana , 

Amana's Only Restaurant Featuring 
SPECIAL GERMAN DINNERS 

Special German Dinners 
Sauerbraten and Wiener Schninel 

Amana Pork Sausage 
Fried Chicken 

• Steaks 
• Grilled Pork Chops 
• Amana Fried Ham 

, 

Completely Air Conditioned For Your Comfort 
We Cater To Private Parties In Our Private Dining Rooms 

ROOF IBIERGARTEN 
Relax at our new Biergarten over
looking the Amana farmlands, listen 
to authentic German music, and se· 
lect from our wide selection of do
mestic and imported beers. 

SERVING HOURS 
Weekdays: 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

and 
5 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Sundays: 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Call MAin 2-3641 for reservatfons 

I .. 

5~e Ronnetupg- located in the famous Amana Colonies 

of Amana, Iowa - just 20 miles West of Iowa City 

• , oJ . • 

Spoken 

Here 

For the man on campus from 

head to toe is the natura l 

shoulder look, The big news 

IS Herringbone suits, $75,00, 

bold plaid sport coats, $39.95. 

With them he wears the 

"BY THE CAMPUS" 

striped dress shirt with button 

down collar, $6.50, and a bold 

silk rep tie, $2.50. 

20 S, CLINTON 
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Sophs and Non-.Leftermen 

Are Hope of ~63 Buckeyes 
oach \ oody Hayes faces rresbmen numbered 29, only 11 Urick are e t per leo C e d !ell 

the mo~t e-.:tensive rebuilding were 01\ grants. COach Hayes used~. Jenkins pl~YS offense. 
. . . sprIng practice u an opportunity wblle Parilet aDd Mirick are on 

program In hIS 13 years at 01no to experiment with personnel. defense. Gary MUJer and Ted And. 
Statl', as replacements mllst be Or.moode Ri~ketts is the lone re- ric are sophomore . .&U3td pros
found for eight offensive rcgu- tummg end With experience on of· Peets on the left SIde. At right 

fense. Bob Stock and Jobn Palm· JUard, Bob JI'IJnk and Dota, 
Jars and rour defensive starters. er. both freshmen, are bright Vanilom, a lormer tackle, are 
ln addition, three assistant pro peets. Defensively. the Buck· top caodidales ror of(ense, While 
(.'Oaches from the varsity starE eyes are -:ell.forti[led with Malt Bill Ridder and varsity reserve 

. nell aod BIll Spahr. regulars. and Jim Bearss wlU be tested delen- · 
have departed, extendmg the Tom Kiehfuss a reserve on hand. slvely. There is DO right guard on 
"new look" to the coaching Joe Housteau, out lui year with tht squad wllb game elperleoce. 
starr an Injury, wiU receive a thorough Center was drained by the iTad-

: trial. Other hope(uls include Eric uaUon or three lettermen. SopbJ 
OhIO State lost 18 lettermen rrom Ladwig and Greg Lashutlta. Tom Federle and Tom Cummins 

last year and has 19 r~tu.rning. Six At the tackles, regulars Dan neither of whom le1tered. and 
or the 19 were nus mg from Porretta and Ed Oraten return on freshmen Tom Bugel and Dwight 
spring dr~1Js due to injury or parU· defense. Reserves BIU Kohut and Kel1ey will cOmmand J1lO5t .tten. 
clpation m other sports. T rry Meyer. the latter a con· tion. Here aaaln the Buckeyes are 

With a depleted nucleus of 14 verted end, will provide depth. On completely lnexperl nted. 
lettermen. attention has been di· offense, Charles Mamula, Dennis With Joe Sparma havin, signed 
reeted toward sophomores and Hullinger, Gerry Kasunlc and Jim a ~ball contract. the quarter. 
non·award winning varsity re- Davidson, also a converted end, back poeJUon will be manned by 
serves. The 74-man squad consi5ts wiU battle lor tWo "wide open" sophomore Tom Barrington a (or. 
oC 29 sophomores. 33 juniors and position . nk!r h6 And rUllback and 
12 seniors. Although th 1962 Tom Jenkins, AI Parker and Wes Do" Un~t/'fmtl, .lso a ~ho- , 

more. Barrington It conslderfd one 
01 t~e tllp athlete ~nd wtll llkely 
see considerable action &«ne
where In the bactlleld, althoUgh 
the quarterback position '* ne to 
hUn. Unverlerth a ,iCted qtJar· 
terback, "'bo has a ~ldfd ie 
In Cakin , ball-handHnl lechlil~ 
and lootwork. Nick YOI1C!1 .nd 

Depth, Experierice 
Make Fighting lIIini 

ig 10 Darl<horse 
Ron Kaylor, varsity reserv last .-1.tillll::M'Il>1 

For the first time in three y(,!lrS, IllinoiS hopes to field II 

wiulling football learn lhis fall. The young JIllni still don't 
figmc as Big Ten title contend 'rs, but th ir Belli, ements 
against th(' loop's top.rated teams could innu nee the outcome. 

ye r, wllJ be given _ seriOUS lIial. 

"We'll have greater depth or in· 
terior Hnemen, and more expe· 
rl nce throughout," Coach Pete EI· 
liolt says. "We still don·t have as 
much solid end material as we 
would like, and halfback could 
again be a problem if too many 
injurIes pop up." 

The halfback posilioM lite pe
eially thin. Paut Warfield. Ben 
EJpy and Tyrone BllI'neU ate the 
only I tterwlnners on oCt and 
Bob Brun y has limited expetience 
derenslvely. Three ophomares, 
BOb Lykes, John De.rbyshir4 and 
Mike WlHialns will come und r 
close scrutiny. Of the holfbackB 
men(Joned, Lyk , *t 180, Is the 

starUng asignment at lert llUard. heavle t. 
Lynn Stewart was an end last fall 
and Bob Ea ler was a tarUng Fullback Is up lor grabs.1 Bob 
lackle. Behind them il another re- JlarUey, oul last seOSOn bee 
tum in, letterman, Wylie Fox, 6-1, of a knee Injury and Willard Sand· 
21O.pounds. r, a ' phomore. Ire chi r hope. 

RIGHT GUARD may deyelop In. Ms. Letterman VI Drelter was 
Like lIIini fans, Elliott was en· 

couraged by the 1962 !inish oC his 
team. Two victories in lhe !inal 
lour contests against top-rated Big 
Ten roes reflected the steady im' 
provement achieved during the 
tough campaign. Twenty·six letter· 
men relurn (rom that club, and ad· 
dltional help is expected from a 
few returning squad members and 
lin exceptional group of incoming 
sophomores. 

to a battle among lettermen and a d fenslve regular In 196t. 
promi&ing n ... com ra. Dick DeUel, lJU SCHEOULI 
senlor co-captaln and twc>-year rei' S • .,.. ,. T.... A&M 
ular. and Ed Washlngton 209-pound od. ~ At Inell.n. 
Junior have the edge in experience, Oct. 12 /IIlnol. 
but are challenged by Kal Ander. Oct. l' At South. C.Hf. 
son, Jack Wainwright nnd Bob Oct. 26 At WI.con.ln 
Beightol. Hov. 2 low. 

Quarterbackin, probably wUl be Hov.' PIM St.t. 
in the hand of Mike Taliaferro, H".'6 North_tam 

Foremost among 1963 candldates 
i~ center and middle linebacker 
Dick Butlcus, who is listed on vir· 
tually every pre-season Ai·Amer· 
ican team despite the fact that he 
is only a junior this season. 

senior co·captain who was a reg· -"iiiiiiiiiN.O.V ••• 2'iiiiiiiiiA.t.MioiiiIC.hiiil, •• niiiiiiiiiiii. 
ular last fall. Ron Fearn, the rei' • -)---
ular quarterback In 1961 who was 
out with an injury last year, pro
vides depth and a running threat. 

SOPHOMORE Sam Price. of len 
compared with J. C. Caroline. may 
get the starting bid at left halfbatk 

Senior Mike Summers was a although he will have to light II 
starting fullback last year and a out with lettermen Hal Wineland 
fullback·haltback during 1961. Now and Mike Dundy. 
he's .makin~ a strong bid. ror the BatllIng for the right halfback 
starting rig h t end a~~lgnment, position are 1962 regular Jim War. 
",here he faces competihon fr?m ren and Trenton Jackson. 
another letterman starter, RJch I The Jllini should live up to Coach 
Callaghan. . Pele EllIott·s contention, "Illinois 

Another shIfted player, Gre~g Isn't going to be a soft spot on the 
Schumacher. looms as a potential schedule or anyone." 
starter at left end. Schumacher was 
converted Crom fullback Lo tackle 19'3 SCHEDULE 
during the 1962 season, and with 
his Cine speed, has now been tab
bed as an end. 

THREE OF FOUR lettermen at 
lockle are currently assigned to the 
left side, and two oC these three 
hove been shifted from gUard. 
Archie Sutton. 6-4. 260-pound jun· 
ior, was a starling guard last year 
and is expected to be the regular ' 
at his new position. 

S'pt. 2. 
Oct. S 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 25 
No.... 2 
Noy. , 
Noy. " 
Nov. 23 

C.lifornl. 
Northw .... rn 
At Ohio St ... 
Mlnn.lOt. 
At U.C.L.A. 
Punfu. 
Michl,." 
At WI.con.ln 
At Mich. St ... 

On the other side. letterman Bill 'DEAN' WOODY HAYES--
Minor, 6·1, 203-pound junior. prob Ohio State's Wood, Hayes Ig th 
ably will get the slarting nod &1 "denn" of Big Ten Cootball coach· 
right tackle. He was converled I!S and also has the best record 
(rom tullback during 1962, and by among his contemporaries, a .741 
the end of tbe season was playing percentage with 56 wins. 11 deleaUl 
almost full·time on defense. and rive ties. This Will be the 12th 

Two lettermen who have been year for Hayes at Columbus, once 
moved Crom other positions are regarded as the ('graveyard" of 
waging a determined battle ror the college coaches. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

Ws the Easiest Wayl 

For Your Convenience • • 

The Answer? 
H.rold Br.ndt, who I.tt.r.d II In undorstud., to Ron Vander Keltn 
In 1"2, m • ., Ito tho .n.w.r to Wiscon.ln Co.ch Milt Bruhn'. for.· 
most probl.m - finding. qu.rtorb.ck. The .. 3 Itft·h.nd.r hid hi. 
bo.t d • ., .1I.ln.t N.w M.xlco S •• t. I ....... on when ho compl.ted 
thrH p ..... In flvo .tt.mph 'or 56 y.rd •• nd two touchdown •. 

Pardner I this 
laundry Is a iim-dandy! 

Take all the fuss and bother out of 
washday by bringing your clothes 
to Wee Wash It. Save the Cash 
and Carry Way at low "00 It Your. 
self" prices. Stop in t9d~y, I n 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) • • 10c 
Wash, Dry & Folded • • • • 12c 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. • • 12c lb. 

Large Rugs • • • • • • • • • 1 Sc lb. 

Open 7 a.m . to 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Wee Wash It 
229 S. Dubuqu'e Phone 7-7611 

WE ALSO TAKE 
DRY CLEANING 

Official 
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If Bruhn ~in s Quarterback, 
Badgers CoulCi Pose Ttl r eat' 
Wisconsin Coach Milt BlUIm is touchdowns in one gamt!, and bad I t year. 

known a lIl8Iic for produdng a 5.5 )'8I'ds per carry n.W1inr THE LIN! IS BIG and ell-
star quarlerlNlcb out of nowhere. averllJe, is back tit h811 perienced with Iten Bowman (6-3, 
He did It in 1 "ith Ron Miller The Bad!e~ .Iso have tWCJ t j) Ut) at center; Roger Pillath (6-3, 
and Jast year with Ron Vander defensh'e bac in Jim Nettles ana I4S1 at left taetl ; And, WoJ<!ula 
K len. II b can puU a signal- Bm Smith. Th NO can h Ip out Mike Grog 1S-I,!1lH at ri&ht 
caller out of the bat this year be on offense relie ing Brandt ~ 1Wb'd. The left JIW'd I*iUon 
tOOld be On tile "ay to his ~ having 10 run too much. ". left wide open Sept. • when 
conference championlhip In as Ralph KuteII, last year's rtWiiiIg Dion KemptboriIe!tIt ~I .fter 
many years. leader with a U average. re. belDl !WIped. by lnjurles Ia:;t 

Harold BraDdl, &-3, itS-pound tu... at. fullback. and Is ba ed sprInJ and ill early fall pracUce. 
junior who WIS the top Badler up by Jim PumeU, 1961 regular The Badgers scored 215 points to 
qu ~rb ck at the .tart or last who played n the de! h'e unit lead the nation last year and 

ason, h ds the li5t of candl. P~ up Ud total yards ~ed. 
da for the position. While a TL S' N' ? With Vander Keirn and Richter 
respected I ader and beller.than. ne'9 .ne gone, and urfer compeUtion from 
av rage J) ,he can not run ~ BI, Ten teams, the Badgers 
as weU h predecessor. Jowa', Hawkeyes dan·t have to WII! have to be Iood to repeat as 

AlI.America End Pat Richter, be too ,ood to finish higher than champions. 
Vander Kelen's favorlle w,et. Ibey dld 1 t y ar in The Football 1M3 SCHEDULE 
also gone. Chi r prospect to re- N BilT n standin . The Sapt 21 W .. t. Mkhl,ln 
place .RIchter, bo set 111 Badger Sepl 14 ediUun or the News listed . 
rtcelvlng recoi"ds, II Bob JoMsolI. Sapt. 21 At....,.. D.me 
6-5, 201·pound non.letterman who the 196J ~erence teams lit \he Oct. 12 P ...... 
was the surprise or spring Pta • folio Ing order : Wi~consln, flnne- Oct. ,. A. 1_. 
tier. Other promisIng ends Jhclude IOta, Nortbw tern, Ohio stat, Oct. J6 Ohle St ... 
Larry Howard. Bi, Ten hurd! Mlchl,an tate Purdue lI/inol 
champion. Ralph Farmer and Don Indiana and Michl,an. ~cidental: 
H ndrikJ on. Iy, the H \\'kJ fin hed In a lhr 

SENIOR LOU HOLLAND, who way lJe for Clfth with a 3-3 ucord 

Nov. 2 

" .... 
NIY. " 

A. Mich. St ... 

t a Big Ten record scoring four In the ! giUmale slandinas. Nov. 23 At Mlnn.lOt. 
====~~~~~~~~ 

• 
215S,Dubuque 

loW" c:t'I"Y. lOW" 
,... ..... JQUQoa.'"""o 

"." "-" ,. 

i LS 
Enjoy delicious pizza and cold b verage 

at Iowa City' n w t and most unique 
pizza re taurant. 

=_ .. -
Gay 90's Setting _ •... a = ... ~. 

-
Great Entertainmentl:::· 

Cold Beverages 

215 South Dubuque 

-::: :1" 

TATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

proudly announces 

their new retail outlet located in the lower level of 

Stephen's 20 S. Clinton . . handling your 

favorite collegiate jewel ry. 

"BY THE CAMPUS" phone 7-'2b94 

CLASS RINGS 

tv Baf/our 
Available for immediate delivery while they last 

10K Gold - $2250 and $2800 

at our new retail store location 

In the lower level of Stephens 

"BY THE CAMPUS" 20 S. CLINTON 
. 
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~~Wolverines: Cautious 
Optimism for 1963 \ 

Better balance, greater size and 
depth in the line, plus a solid 
group of incoming sophomores, are 
reasons {or cautious optimism at 
Michigan {or 1963. 

Starting his fifth season as head 
coach, Bump Elliott sizes up the 
situation as follows: 

"We expect a bigger, stronger 
line in depth all the way across. 

• Backfield strength wiU be our 
• biggest' problem. We still lack a 

break-away runner although we do 
have some young backs of pro
mise. Our frosh group last fall was 
sound, and although we'll lack in
dividual stars, it's quite possible 
that we can develop a really 
hardhitting squad. We believe 
the enthusiasm and morale of this 
new group could make it a squad 
to be reckoned with." 

Captain Joe O'Donnell, who 
served as a tackle last season, 
will return to his guard position 
to head the returning letterman 
group. O'Donnell's return to his 
regular spot should bolster the 

guard position considerably. Re
turn of John Houtman, 240-!lOund 
regular tackle, who was injured 
last season, is another cheHring 
note. The powerful senior from 
Adrian, should be one of the c bief 
reasons {or increased line strenltth. 

Four experienced ends are lis ted 
among returning lettermen. Thefle 
include juniors Jim Conley, Blm 
Farabee, BiU Laskey and John 
Yanz, a senior_ Conley led the 
others in playing time wtih 228 
minutes, with the others seeing 
action for considerably lesser 
periods. 

E x per i e n c e d quarterback 
strength includes Bob Timberlake, 
Bob Chandler and Frosty Eva
shevski. 

Three experienced fullbacks re
turn, including Bill Dodd, Wayne 
Sparkman and Mel Anthony, while 
Bob Quist, a hardhitting 195-pound 
youngster from Grand Rapids 
looks like the best of the new line
crashing prospects. 

How. To Succeed In 
Washing Without 
Really. Trying .... 

Michigan State 
Faces Large 
Problems 

Even Duffy Daugherty finds it 
hard to be optimistic about Michi
gan State this year. The Spartan 
coach comments, "The squad is 
short in numbers and over-all 
experience and the problems we 
face are large." 

Six starting Spartan linemen are 
gone leaving only Malt Snorton at 
end. Two backfield starters. Sher
man Lewis, who averaged 6 yards 
per carry last year, and Dewey 
Lincoln, 1962 starting right half, 
remain. Lincoln will be moved to 
fullback with Ron Rubick, who 
bad a 6.3 average in 68 carries 
hlSt year, taking over at right half. 
Dick Proebstle, who looked pro
mising in 1961, will be back at 
quarterback after heing out last 
year with an injury. 

Dave Herman at tackle, Steve 
Ml~l1inger, at guard, and Dan Un
derwood at end, are other probable 
staJ't:.ers. From there on, it's any
one'9 guess as Ed Lothmar, Ed 
Young, Earl Lattimer, and Rahn 
Bentr ey, all experienced men, have 
switcl1ed positions : Lothmar from 
end t~ tackle; Youngs from tackle 
to center; Lattimer from fullback 
to guacd and Bentley from tackle 
to gual'd. 

1963 SCHEDULE 

Sept. 28 North Caroline 
Oct. 4 At South. Calif. 
Oct. 12 At Michigan 
Oct. 19 Indiana 

Oct. 26 At Northw85tern 

Nov. 2 Wisconsin 
Nov. t At Purdue 
Nov. 16 Notre Dame 

Boilermakers, Mollenkopf 
Aim For First Division Finish 

Developing replacements for a 
host of key figures on last fall's 
Purdue squad which was much 
more impressive than its 404-1 rec
ord would indicate provides the 
Jt;Iajor problem for Coach Jack 
Mollenkopf and his staff as they 
attempt to groom the Boilermak
er for a first division finish in 
the 1963 season. 

Missing from the ranks of a 
luckless squad that finished in a 
tie for fifth in Big Ten standings 
with a 3-3 record and suffered its 
four seasonal losses by a total 
margin of only 13 points are out
standing members of both the line 
and backfield. 

(Note: The last nine Boilermak
er defeats over the past three sea
sons have been by a combined 
total of only 26 points. The last 
time that Purdue lost by as much 
as a touchdown margin was to 
Iowa, 21-14, midway of the 1960 
season). 

The situation is particularly cri
tical at end, tackle, and center, 

where departed veterans include 
six players who were instrumental 
in giving the Boilermakers the 
second best defensive record in the 
Big Ten last year. 

Outstanding backfield veterans 
among the 19 returning major let
termen include the "twin" quar
terbacks, Ron DiGravio and Gary 
Hogan, seasoned by two years of 
experience. DiGravio tossed for 
seven touchdowns last season, 
while Hogan, in addition to being 
an accurate passer, was an excel
lent runner and field general. 

Other backfield mainstays are 
expected to be Gene Donaldson, 
fullback, and Charles King. haU
back, who ranked second and 
third. respectively, in ground gain
ing last fall. 

Key figures in this fall's line are 
expected to be a trio of seniors 
- end Dave Ellison, who was 
named "most improved player" ; 
guard Wally Florence, "outstand
ing lineman", and center and co
captain Pete Dudgeon, "outstand-

ing junior", along with a pair" 
juniors, guard Lou DeFiliPPl. 
"outst<lnding sophomore", and J_ 
Garcia . rugged and fast imPI1IT. 
ing tackle. 

Newcomers who figure profDia, 
cntiy in this fall's plans are 
Ciampi and Jim Hales, guanb; 
Doug Holcomb. quarterback; Lar. 
ry Kaminski, center; Karl SiIJg!r 
tackle; John Kuzniewski, Ra 
Minniear, and Gordon Teter, ba}f. 
backs and Joe Sprock and D3l! 
Ivlow, fullbacks. 

The Boilermakers should be .. 
fixed in the punting game .. ~ 
Russ Pfahler, who led the Big Til 
last year with an average of it ' 
yards per kick, listed as one II 
the leading candidates. 

Gone from last year's squad at! 
29 major lettermen, including AIJ. 
American tackle Don Brumm; 
tackles Don Keiser and Ron Rid\. 
nafsky; ends Forest Farmer iii 
John Greiner; center Don Pallall 
and backs Tom Bloom, Tom BMs, 
Ron Meyer and Roy Walker. 

~----------------_____ I.-. 
I !fj J!JI VALUABLE COUPON I!J~S 
! SAVE SOc ~!~p~~S ~ 
I ON A MINIT CAR WASH ~ 
II Coupon Good Tues~~~~ ~~:~~:~~ !n~aTh~~:d~:~~~:~:mber 17, 18 and 19 rm 

GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE •• , ~ 

~ As Low As 49c With 15 Ganon Purchase ~ . Woodson's Back I ~ "YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT •.. IN MINUTES" ~ 

Woodson Heads indian~/s :;·~:::~~i~~~F:~~~~; III iiIN'iiPiuTOMATIC"CARAWASH &:;1 
better finish than last year's 1-5 I ~ 1025 South Riverside Drive limit One To A Customer Dial 8-5~41 ~ 

Nov. 23 Illinois 

T~~;:ht~96~~~~~!~~"':'!~!:'~~'," <on. ::0.~~7~:?;~:·~:: I ml[{iDOODlUJOOnOODOO[ ~ 
which included the entire in- ters who saw action last year were tackle, defend against the pass, I ~ I 

, 
r 

lost through graduation. punt, placekick and even kick·off. __ • _____________________ -' 

~mhM~m~~k~~~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I The quarterback corps has .. 
and three-fourths of the back- ability, but it's largely untested. 
field - poses mammoth re- Woody Moore's conversion from 

I bI f di sarety-man to orfensive quarter-

turns are not yet in and Hoosier Dickens in much the same posi-

IT'S so EASYII Just lei KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN do the 
work for you . Pop your wash into one of the 26 top

load Norge washers and let it dry in one of 9 fast full 
capacity dryers. Yes, KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN is the 
best spot in town for you to do your washing ••• and 

DRY CLEANING too II You get full services at KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN. 

p acement pro ems or In - back was so successful and his M . S h k 
ar: i~j~~~' satisfactory spring ~r:~~~ceth~~s n~e~::d:1se sOPl~~:i 0 n teo 0 wo r m 
practice answered some of them enough to acquire the needed ex- y 
and others in part, but all the re- peTience. That leaves Coach Phil " , . 

1<:" coaches lind fans alike have adopt- tion he's be~n in the. last two s~a-
ed a wait-and-see policy - an at- sons cOlJUng up IfIth an untl'led 

IRKWOOD 
WIK 
LEEN 

21 0 KIRKWOOD 

Across from 
Hy-Vee 

titude best interpreted as cau- quartel'back ready to step in at 
tiously optimistic. full time service. 

Twenty lettermen return, but Only one letterman is available 
only ends Bob DeStefano and at the wingback spot where both 
Rudy Kuechenberg and All-Am- the No. 1 and No .. ~ men graduat
erican halfback candidate Marv ed. Strongest poSitions are ends, 
Woodson were starters by the end where last year's headaches have 
of the 1962 season. now produced a dividend of six 

Probably the most critical prob- lettermen, and halfback, where 
lems exist at tackles, center and Woods~n heads a group of three 
quarterback in that order. returmng lettermen. 

Tackles were particularly hard
hit by graduation of six letter- OUT FOR SEASON
men, leaving just two for the two 
slots. Both of the latter played No. 
2, but it creates a serious depth 
problem which must be solved al
most entirely by untried and short-

WEST POINT, N.Y. (tl'I - Curt 
Cook, Army's injured second string 
quarterback, probably is through 
for the football season, a West 
Point spokesman said last week. 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
HERE IS A 

"COST LESS" 
GET ACQUAINTED 

SPECIAL! 

Steakburger & Jr. Milk Shake 30e 

J 

BUCK 
NIGHT I 

EVERY 
MONDAY 

Steak Fried Chicken 
Fish Shrimp 
Dinner Only . . . . . 

Includes salad, choice of potatoes, garlic toast 

715 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE DIAL 8·7533 

DRIV~ JHRU - TAKEOUTS DINING ROOM 

Well, not literally - but fig!Jratively. Everyone at the University is a 
book worm (figuratively) and we just want to tell you that we have the 
largest and most extensive selection of books in Iowa City. When you have 
successfully survived the registration crisis - drop in and see us for your 
book needs. 

We have a courteous trained staff, a specially designed and efficient 
check-out service, plus a basic desire to serve you - the student of the Uni-, 
versity. 
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Shotm above is a view of our downstairs book depart
ment. All books are departmentalized to make s.elf-service 
that much easief'. Six cash registers for speedy check-out 
service. 

EACH AND EVERY BOOK 

ABSOLUT~l Y GUARANTEED 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR YOU . . . 

o 
K 
S 

Eight. South Clinton If It's A Book It's Our Business 
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Platinum Robbery, 
Council Top News 
Although Iowa City becom a 0 cit)· duro 

iog IIwnmer school and becomes relatively liCe
less aflfi the ummer ion, events of import· 
ance till happen. 

10 order to belp returning tud nts to keep 
up with the important new that look place 
during the umme.. The Daily Iowan compiled a 
bri C synopsis lalong with pictur on p g 
29, 30 and SO of the PClIIt summ r's e~ent.s: 

MORE THAN $9,000 IIOrlb of pi tinum was 
5tolen from the Chemistry Building on the ni ht 
of July 18, The th It was not discovered until 
the next morning. 

The thief took platinum electrod . dt,h , 
crucible. crucible covers. plat and wlr '. 
The FBI II'as caUed In on the th ft bccau, It 

thought th t th thieves might h \'1' t k n 
it."':"YIr'''"''ft material acros state lines. 

However. One II' k later an anonymou phone 
to a Univ ity orncial disc lased that lh 

platinum was on the official's front porch. The 
pl.tUlum was In a cardboard boJe with only a 
few of the lostrum nLs baving been dama ed, 

• • • 

Photos 
by 

Joe Lippincott 
~==~ __ ~1========~~~ 

ton and Clinton S IS to h Ip relieve th con
tion on th two Ir ts. Th action brought 

hated opposition from m ny of th downtown 
bu in _ men. 

The Council approved an ordinanCl' prohibilins:; 
double p riling in the downtown busineis district 
(>xcepl (Or vehicl that or unloadlIlg or I din 
where there is no cc to an alley. 

The cily embarked on a sir t r uffacing 
project which saw most of the d wntown tree
reurfaced. 1011'8 Avenu has IK't>n IIidenl'd and 
resurf ed to allow parking 10 th e nt r of th 
Ir t. 

They Stopped Traffic 
CITY COUNCIL had a busy ummer trying to 

get much of the work don befofe tudcnLs re
lumed. The main items that have \)e(>n com· 
pleted have been parking proposal and 1I major 

Th Council abo tarted II goti tinl{ lor land 
tor a new parking r mp to be built on 8 one-h If 
blnck are betw n Linn and Dubuque Sir 
and on ·half block outh o( Call g Street. , 

A IIroup of Iowa City houSlwlvts eroded this 
barricade of pitchforks, shovel., tr.sh bUl'ller., 
otc" to block oH Sycamore StrHt to prevent travol 

on fIIo , trHt. The women $lid eluat w •• ruinlnll 
thair wuhas 'l'Id lIetting Il'Ito tIMir hom.s from 
the unpaved ,t .... t. 

Rec Center Going Up 

tre4!t resurfacing project. 
Parallel parking was Instituted on Washmg· 

A GROUP oC Spruce Street house wiv hare 

(ContinI/cd on T)(I[,{(l30) 

BREM RS 
TEMPORARILY AT THE CORNER 
OF WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE 

A dependable 

sport coat 
• a four term IS 

investment 

...... - .. _----......-..." 
,.--

Tl4E DAilY IOWAN-low. City, I •. -Tu.sd.y, s.pt. 11, ltU-P/Ige " 

Death Curve 
This uri., shol shows D .. th Curvo .bout two milo. wesl of Tiffin 
on Hillhw.y , . Numeroul .c.ddonts .nd Mvor.1 d .. th. h.", oc. 
curred on the ,trotd! - c.Ued by 50me tho most d.ngerous pllce of 
hi,hw.y In the st .... 

, I Work was started this summer on Iowa City's driving posts th.t will help support tho new 

, . 

I 
I I 

I 
" 

new Recreation Centar. Her. workmen are building. 

Welcome to Iowa C(ty! 

real 
good 

• .. and still only 15C 

Yes. , , we're open year 'round at ~[cDonald's ... from 11.00 .'\'~l. 

to 11;00 P.M. weekdays, and lmti112;00 p, L on Fridays and Saturday. 

You'lI enjoy the comfort and convenience of our glass enclmed llt'atcd 

serving area in any kind of weather. Come to McDonald's today. , , 

sec just how good a I5c Hamburger can be. 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

It is not uncommon 

Ior college seniors 

to come in to ~ee LIS wearing a sport coat 

bought from tIS in their freshman year. 

We're ready now with more four-term 

investments . .. and we'll show you harmonious 

accompanimeuts in slacks, shirts and ties. 

Blazers from '35.00 

Sport Coats from 29.95 

BREMERS~ 
TEMPORARILY AT THE CORNER ~ 

_Of WASHINGtON & DUBUQUE ~ 



Four of the Cuban refugees, who sludied at SUI this summer are shown studying together. 

Machines Copy 
Library Mater:a~s 

The University Library has reo 
cently enlarged its circulation de- I 
partment to provide better photo
duplicating services. The circula-I 
lion department, located on the 
I first floor in the east wing, is I 
equipped with two xerox (or copy
ing) machines Cor quick duplicat-
leave the library. I 
ing of material which cannot 

"Students find xeroxing very 
useful when they need materials 
for research papers or from li
brary books on reserve," said 
Joyce Schomberg, secretary of the 
department. Pictures from maga' l 
zines or books can be xeroxed, 
but dexlgraphing, a finer copying I 
process provides a clearer print. 

In this process, a negative must 
I be made before a normal print 
can be done and consequently 
takes longer. However, most of 
the materials that are xeroxed can 
be done while the students wail. 

YOU'll HEAR IT All OVER TOWN! 

KING KOIN ofaunJeretle 
is the place to bring the family wash 

~~&m~~L~~~~o~~h~b~~I~m~ro~w~~~uhe~~~~~M I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Take advantage of double or single load washers, 
soft water, automotic soak cycle and free parking 

at King Koin. 

Single Load - 20c 
Dou ble Load 30c 
Dry - - - - - 5c 

Cily - some 167 mill'S. Brillorl saici he look Ih e trek jllst 10 have something to cia. 

Platinum -
(Continuad from T)aga 29) 

ricaded nearby Sycamore Street in protest of the 
city's slowness in paving Sycamore Street. The 
women said that the heavily traveled street had 
been the cause of many of their washes being 
ruined and dust sifting through their homes. 

The city agreed to water the street and told 
the women that the street would be put on next 
year's paving program. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER visited 

Europe during the summer as a representative 
of the Association of American Universities. He 
participated in discussions on the place or the 
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layman in university government, student prob
lems and the place of regional stUdies in univer
sity curricula. 

• • • 
WHITE STRIPS were painted along what has 

become known as Death Curve about two miles 
wcst or Tiffin on Highway 6. The heavily trav
eled highway had been the scene of numerous 
accidents and several deaths during the past 
year. 

• • • 
SIX ESTABLISHMENTS were selling liquor 

by the drink in Johnson County by July Ji. The_ 
University Athletlc Club served the first legal 
drink on July 5. 

• • • 
THIRTY CUBAN refugees attended a special 

(Continued on Page 31) 
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WELCOME TO IOWA CITY 
Hope Your Stay Is Pleasant 

_ __ i"';';:l'=x;!\':;;:--:--, 

LA PORTE/S 
BARBER SHOP 

Burkley Hotel Building 
South of Schaeffer Hall 

We Need Your H ead To Run Our Business 

OPEN 24 HRS. 
7 DAYS/WK. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 
8 Lbs. only $2.00 

Operating Hours 
9 A.M. to' P.M. Mon.·Frl. 
, A,M. to 6 P.M. Saturday 

"Handlnl on Duly 10 Aliisl You 

PHllCO-BENDIX EQUIPMENT 
32 VVASHERS 16 DRYERS 

KING KOIN ofaunJerefte 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

"Two Doors South of MeDO/wld's" FREE PARKING 

St, Clair-Johnson's knows that he takes 

a practical stand when it comes to 

men's wear. He likes vital colors -

where they belong: sportswear, neck

wear, accessories. He's progressive 

about fabrics as long as they make 

sense - like St. Clait-Johnson's new 

wool-worsted suit. And he's proper 

about tailoring - likes trim thinking. 

We've just described the American 

Man and our collection - see for your

self at St. Clair·Johnson's. 
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Just Waitin' 
Photographer Joe Lippincott happened by a firo hydrant .DOn Mt.r dty workmon hod 
applied a new coat of paint and ~rected a fonce to protoct tho now IYln!. H. found thl. 
b'agle just waiting. 

New Street 

Platinum -
(Continued from Page~) 

ion during the SUI sUIlUIIer ion. They 
were tudyiog to get theIr t chefs eetlilicate so 
that they could teach bigh school panish in 
Iowa bigh schools. 

WORK was start~ on a building to house 
SUI's new Van de Graff particle accelerator. 
The building is located just II" t of East Hall. 

• • • 
CONSTRUCTION started on the new $653,000 

Iowa City Recreation Cent r. The contract wns 
awarded to the Viggo Jensen Co. of Iowa City. 

• • • 
ZIP CODE was put into effect in 10 a City 

as it was in the r t of the nation. The ZIP 
number for those living east of Iowa River 
Is 52240 and th number for those west of 
the river is 52241. 

• • • 
DR. MANFORD H, KUHN, professor (If 

ocioJogy, died June 18 at SUI Hospitals where 
he had been a patient for two Weeks. 

• • 
PROFESSOR EMERITUS ROSCOE WOODS, 

a member of the mathematics faculty, died June 
19 at ferey Ho pita!. 

• • • 
DUTCH ELM DISEASE hJt the city this 

summ r in fuJl force. The city and the niver· 
sity had to embark on a program to lel'l)ove 
the Infected tr~. 

• • • 
TWO HIGH SCHOOL youth. attending the 

SUI Music Camp were a aulted by Iowa City 
teenagers. Neither youth was seriou Iy injured. 

• • • 
THE BOARD OF REGENTS approved the 

promotion of 73 SUI faculty members to the 
rank of assistant proCessor or prof or at theIr 
July m Ilnll, 

LIQUORI 
Workmen completed the new . troot pa,t tho , todlum, wllich wa. 
built to provide football fans on tlsy axlt from the stadium to tho 
main streets out of Iowa City. This pictUre show. wor'llmon flnl'hlng 
th. first lane of the new strltt. 

A bartender at tho University Athlftlc Club sorve, the fir t 10g.1 
liquor by tho drink In Johnson County 10 a IYtron. Tho Athl.tic Club 
was tho flr.t In tho county to r.ceive Its IIcon,o und~r Iowa', 
now liquor law which went Inlo offoct July 4. 

Sign Up 
For Your 1964 

Hawkeye 
At 

The Pool Before . .. Irs the Easiest Way! 
This is a picture of 'h, old Widing POnd in City 
Park which became one of tho most controversial 
spots in Iowa City during the summer. Tho 'on' 
troversy started when City Councilman Max 
Yocum asked that the pool be filled in because 
the Park Board had been dumpin, rofuso In tho 

pool - croatln, an unsightly m .... The dl .... 
was finaly settled when tho city .. rood 10 furn· 
i,h tho Par'll Board with a ,orb ... trucIt 10 tfNt 
Park refuse QOUId be hauled ...... city clump, Read the 

Want Ads The city also o,rood to fill tho pool with StrHt 
sweopin,s and exCHS dirt. 

Genuine Amish Cooking, 
Family Style 

Enioy tasty dishes prepared by Amish People with 

youI' choice of meat, including Char-Broiled Steak 

and Chicken. Only our best is served. You wiU be 

delighted with the atmosphere. 

Open Monday through Saturday from 5 to B:30 p.m. 

No Sundays 

DIAL 656-2514 for Reservations 

Vnle" you Ita" eaten hera you 
have .een nothing of ill kind. 

You octlUlllg get more deUciolJl 
food thOlt !lO" con cat for a very 
rea.onable price. Ai, Condition· 
illg i. an added extra. 

Down Town 

Kalona, Iowa 

- G 
FOR ALL YOUR HOME 

CLEAf\l-UP, I T- UP, :=1 - P NEEDS 
.,------ CLOSET NEEDS ------. 

STYRENE CRY TAL CLEAR 

TROUSER AND SUIT 

HANGERS 
3 for 98 j 

SET OF 4 

SKI T. HANGERS 
$1.29 

OVERDOOR HANGERS .... 49c & $1.00 
TROUSER CREASE-DRYER .... " 59c pair 
t PAIR 

SHOE RACKS .................. $1.89 

JIP-ROD CLOSET RODS 
No Scrows - No Tools - No Fodonon 

WAX WET MOPS 

eci 
beauty of hand cut crystal! 
A new concept in bolh Or ocvdoir decorl HOI the 
fewel.like end shimmeril'l{l beauty and efted of 
hand cut cryslal. 1 Hb6~)( 0" ovallhape. 

----------------------

LIQUID By 
Bruce, But,her, T rewax 
One.Stop, Beacon, Kl ear 

PASTE By 
Johnson Simonite, 
Butcher, S.ocan, 
8ruce, TrewQX 

WAX APPLICATORS 
79c - $1.69 - $3.95 

WOOD A~D METAL 

DUST PANS 
39c to $1.47 

PINT 
VARNISH 
SHELLAC 

59c to $1.95 
O'CEDAR 

SPONGE MOPS 

$3.09-$3.95-$4.98 

O'CEDAR 

DUST MOPS 

$2.98 - $3.'18 

'·20 QT. CAPACITY 

GALVANIZED 
PAILS 

WE HAVE 
ALL SIZES OF 

LIGHT BULBS 
I' 

OTHER WASTE BASKETS ....-.-BATHROOM NEEDS---.. 
METAL - PLASTIC - RUBBER 

All Sins, Shape., Color. 

69c to $4.98 
SUNBEAM 

STEAM·DRY 

fRO 

9S 

lroll gild .. all (v"'ia" .f ,.m., 
at.a.... Mal •• aln. ,i,ht t.mp ... . 
'v , •• nd .. all ,a"oitia ••• S,.i"I .. . 
_It."k f .. traubl.·fro ... rvk • • 

RUBBER·MAID 
Products for 

Kitchen and Bathroom 

BATH TUB MATS 
SHOWER MATS 
DISH PANS 
STRAINERS 
DRAINERS 
DINNERWARE RACKS 
PAILS 

DuPONT 

SPONGES 
19c - 33c • 63c - 89c 

IRONING NEEDS 
Sleevo & Iron Boards 
Iron Board Covers 

CLOTHES PIN BAGS 
CLOTHES PINS 

ALARM CLOCKS 
As Low As $1.99 

GARBAGE CAN 
$3.89 

VINYL COATED 

GARBAGE CAN 
$4.29 

HOT·DIPPED GALVANizeD 

GARBAGE CAN 
$5.95 

PLASTIC PRO UCTS 
FOR THE KITCHEN 

SILVERWARE TRAYS 
DECANTERS 
PITCHERS 
CRISPERS 
BUCKETS 
ICE CUBE TRAYS 
SINK DRAINERS 
BOWLS 
CAKE CARRIERS 
SINGLE LOAF 

BREAD BOXES 

BRUSHES 
TOILET, HAND, BOTILE 

A BRUSH FOR 
EVERY CHORE 

12, 18 and 24 In. 

TOWEL RACKS 

59¢ - 79' - 89~ 

TOWEL RING . . 79' 
SOAP DISHES . . 59~ 
TOILE TISSUE HOLDER 

59~ 

CLIP-ON RAGK .. "9~ 
SitWER ATTACHMENT $1.79 

SHOWE CURTAINS 
H"". fr •• :' f'II;I. a.d r"lli .. all yoar ',ov"dl Co.. 1~~:t~ 
ning ls .0J'.r illlrMft ~O" UJ. the many hondy h.I,.,.. • 
yov' \I fi.d ot avr .tOI •• Ma.oY>oMIl P';c" tao. 

--------------------
plastic freezer 80 IE 
p~;'s.Bc 
R.frigerator and f, •• xtr food con'aina .n with _,hrv Jnap-tight rod.. R .. 
usobl •• 12 pi., or 6 qllort .i .. bo •• J. 

Tear-off BAGS 

Utility fro ... r bog. on handy loor· 
011 ,all. Ne", .... i.t clo.ures. U .. for 
home frleling, storing leno .... "t .'c. 

nd CILEK 
~~~~~~ HARDWARE 

STORE 
HARDWARE STORES 207 E. Washington 

.............. ;.;.;;;;;;.;;;-.. -~A:cross from the First National Bank 
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-·Open 8 M to 8 PM • Monday; Tuesday; Wednesday 
You Can/t Beat Guaranteed 

Our Prices Course Protection 
Don Noll, Hawkeye manager, has made 
several trips to Chicago and other large 
cities this summer to buy used books at 
the lowest possible prices. Forget prices 
when you shop at Hawkeye, you can't 
buy books for Ie ... 

Fast, Efficient 

Courteous Service 
Our checkout system was designed by 
one of the foremost authorities on book 
stores to give you fast, accurate service. 
Stop in and let us show you that we can 
give you fpster service than you have 
ever had before. 

.. 

30 SO. CLINTON 

We guarantee that the book we sell you 
'or a course is correct. In addition, if you 
drop a course or change schedules dur
ing the first two weeks we'll give you 
full refund for books purchased from . 
Hawkeye Book Store. Just bring in your 
unmarked book, your drop slip and the 
receipt from our store. 

Every B~ok 
For Every Course 
We have books for every coune offered 
at SUI. If you are in doubt about the 
books required for your courses you 
haven't received your free text book list. 
Come in and get a list today, they're free . 

1 

l 
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Meet Your ' Friends at 
I CONVENIENT CLIP OUT 

I SHOPPING LIST CHECK 
I----------~-----~ 

hets SU IOWANS HAVE FOR 89 YEARS 
I ASH TRAY .................... 0 

MeImec 2k - $I" 

I EXTENSION CORD ............. 0 I ,&, Ft. 4fc 

Make Us Your 
School Supply Center 

,.. SHEETS QUALITY 

NOTE BOOK FILLER • • • 77 c 
CLIP BOARDS • • • • • • 79c 

SHEAFFEI\S PLAIN OR RULED 

$195 ~~!~! CARDS • • • • • • 2Sc 

cartrid,l pen COMPOSITION BOOK • • • 8Se I~:;I!I 
Pc'us tru 98C IRASAILI IQND ~.,.,.-wa.., 
f~~~~~rtridl' TYPING PAPER • . ' . • • 69c 

~I:fil: FIIIIOUI SIIeIIf .. ~ pili 11 x'~ SMEAD RING lOOK 

:keI.~ ~~:t': INDEXES • • • • • • • • 29c Wave lu 
WITH NEW POCKET MATE 

BALL POINT PAPER MATE CAPRI •• $1.95 
PARKER PENS WITH PAPIR MATI PIN 

$1.49-$1.98-$2.95 FREE JUMBO REFILL • • $1.95 
AT ANO-MESS 
NO-DRIP WAY TO ADD 

COLOR TO YOUR HAIru 

~RE.P~ g)U 'Ba1l\If 
color foam· 
HAIR OOLOIUNG IUN8B AND OONDITIONBR 

JUSl push 4 button-and it loami onl Givee yo. 
natural·looking bighligbu and blendl ill gny 
in minute&. lava hair ai1ky~. 10 ahadeL 

~r~.~~ ~Sdit 
CEL.LOGEN HORMONE CREAM , . 

F ..... ~ Buy. ready supply and Itt, 
set 10 stow In the year ahead. 

I This rich, rich nl8ht cream \ 
smooths you , •• blnlshes 
tiny lin,s ••• cr.at .. 8 
fresher, mort radiant you. 

$250 Such special .ffects have 
very special causesl AtnOnI 

..,. other wonderful thlnp ••• , 
........ 3<>"'1""" .strogenlc hormones plus 

amazing, .xelusl.,. Protein 
Hydrolysat ••••• combl,. , 
tlon that makes this moIstur. ! 
Izlng cream unusually rich 

DOROTHY Guv with promls •• 4-oz. $5.00 
II slze~C!'ly$2.50, 

SOOTHING 
COMFORT 

Srncuth- away 
. IUC1IIC UWIII_ 

IQUtBB 
AUTOMATIC 
ACTION BRUSH 
fOR TEETH 
AND GUMS 

Foe till flrIt tI.IM 
BIIOXOOPrr offerS 
eutomnIc up 1M 
down bnIIIIirII ~ 
.. ~1CIed1W 
.0 IIWI)' deatiItI. ., 
HllIpe-- ... ~ 
your tHth and '/fJIIIt 
chiJdten'. IiDOI 

S197lt 

,.., 
Head& ~~~~in.jars 

Shoulders 

......... ___ ... ~ ... ..-..-.., .. ... _-.t._ ..... 1-....-. 

FOR 

Strong 
Beautiful Nails . 

the only .. , 
toothpaste with 

. 
proved effective 
against cavities 
In homes 
Iik·loUrS ••• -- . 

PHON E 338·8622 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

IOWA CITY'S 
COMPLETE 
SERVICE 
DRUGSTORE 

• FREE DELIVERY 
• BRANCH POST OFFICE 
• STUDENT CHECK 

CASHING STOP IN 
FOR 
FREE • GIFT WRAPPING 
MAP 
OF 

IOWA 
CITY 
AND 

CAMPUS 

• CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
• 24 HOUR 

FILM DEVELOPING 

A ~ :R.tItatbrartcli 
_~". "t:rf--~ JIll 

4 

~ ." rJ(-~ !1; •• ' 

... -

stim·t.He contai"et Jor ;0.;. ".. 1 

1" three exquisite Jra~r",," ' 

lleurs a'fllt' (,;
Odal. 

1taH1ft' , 

'.50 each with rellth • 3.-'0 -# 

(plus tax) 

I DRINKING GlASS ............. 0 
PlastIc T....,. Itc 

I WASTE BASKET ............... 0 
I 17c_1fc 

I PICTURE HANGER ............. 0 
.... N.II2Sc 

I CiGARETTES ...... : ............ 0 I All M.jer Irend. 

KLEENEX ................ ... :- .. 0 I AI .. Lycil. Gr.y It, .. 6fc 

I SANITARY NAPKINS .......... 0 
I TRANSISTOR BATTERIES ... ' ..... 0 

FILM and FLASH BULBS .. , ..... 0 
PIPE and TOBACCO ........... D 

$1 ... -$1 .... FRU Tellacce s,.daI 

CIGARETTE LIGHTER ........... 0 
$crlpta Yu-Llthter with Harley InaWe sus 

AFTER SHAVE ................. 0 
Com,.... LIM '" ."1"'" LMther 

IOWA PENNANT~ ............. 0 
Fram 2fc: - $2." 

SOAP DISH , ................... 0 
Unbrnkabl. Cloted Lid 

WASH CLOTH ................. 0 
8y C.nnon 

NyLONS ...................... 0 

JEWELRY ...................... 0 
Woocl., P.ncI • .,.. All $1 .nd $2 

TOILET PAPER ... ............. . 0 
D.IAr 2 R.n ,.ck 

BAR SOAP .................... 0 . M.n, s,.cl... . 

I HAIR SPRAy ... ......... " .... 0 
FREE $1." Sh.m,.. With YO·S 

I SHAMPOO .................... 0 I $2 lus .... Cnma Now $1.6' 

I CREME RINSE ................. 0 
Tame SpacI.I $1.3, 

I BRUSH CURLERS ............... 0 
I . All popvlar 51 ... 

COMBS .............. ~ ........ D I lk-Jtc 

I HAIR COLORING .-............. 0 
low. city's COMPLETE CI.I .... Dept. 

TESTERS FOR ALL FRAGRANCES I HAIR BRUSH .................. D 
Available For Your Personal I From $1- $10 Netvr.I & .... Iristle 

Sampling At Our Cosmetic Counter I DEODORANT .................. 0 
Sen $1." en Rnlen HI & Dri 

PERFUME AND COLOGNES I LIPSTICK ...................... 0 
ODALISQUE by Rosenstein .. $5.50 I Revlen$pecl.llf150 

AllO Fleur d'.IIt end Ti.nne I NAIL BRUSH ............... -:-.. 0 
B LODGIA b C $3 00 Max Facter GN" It FRII witt! LIpttkk $1.25 EL Y aron....... • 

AIIO Fleur de Roc.ilit of PM'is & Nult de ..... I HAND LOTION ........ ' ........ 0 
MAJA Spanish Spray Cologne $3.00 I Now 011 s.1t o-t Flower VI PrIce 

FREE PAR FUM with I STATION ERY ........... 7 ...... 0 
INTOXICATION by Dorsay .. $3.75 7fc-$2 

Also av.il.blt in YOVltl·Y..,. CONTEMPORARY CARDS ...... 0 
GOLDEN WINDS 

by Max Factor .. .. . .. ... $2.50 CIGARETTE CASE ............ --: . 0 
Spf'lY Mist MMbr LntfMr 011" $US 

CHANTILL Y by Houbigant ... $5.00 ALARM CLOCK .......... '.- ..... 0 
WHITE SHOULDERS by Evyan $5.50 St. R.,,, Electric $U' 

St. R.,it Wind $1.9, 

CANOE by Dana ........... $$35.00 PIX-ALL LINT REMOVER ........ 0 
MY SIN and ARPEGE $3.00 &.50 ReflI" 

by Lan.ln 

SEVEN WINDS by Dubarry .. $3.50 
EMERAUDE . . . . . . . . $3.50 

OPEN 

7:30 A.M. 

TO 

10:00 P.M. 

LIGHT BULBS .. ................ 0 
~1S-1" Witt 4 .. He 

PLAYING CARDS ........... --: .. 0 
5fc-$7.fS 

MOUTH WASH ........... -: .... 0 

TOOTH PASTE ............ -..... 0 
Many Specl." 

CAN and BornE OPENER ..... D 
On,,2fc: 

SHOE POLISH, BRUSHES, LACES Q 
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~ i.Qn ,Is Very Important To W omen 
(ldltor'slffeM: "he -tot '-"'9 ,rttele 

Is the tnt of , ,poocn given by 
~ry Johltsoll Tweedy, directo r of 
educ.llon ~ '-Ilfte 'ftc.,. t ~he ."'_ • 
W" .. rd School, Troy, New York.) 

By MARY JOHNSON TWEEDY 
Mr. Dietel, distinguished memo 

bers -of the1aculW ahd the' Bollrd, 
proud fellow parents, and specific· 
ally, you niltety·four stars 01 the 
play. When II was asked to speak 
today, my immediate ' reactlon 
was to wonder why I had been 
asked rather than my husband -
then I recalled. I\, cPmItlept. by Qne 
of our daughters when she came 
to me some years ago with a 
question on homework. "Why 
don·t you ask .your father?" .1 
suggested - "Oh, I don't need to 
know that much," she said. I'm 
asstuning you feel that way too, 

and that is why you asked me 
today. I also assume tou realize 
'that- as a parent, I am proud, 
but as a speaker, I am terrified 
that this same daughter sits out 
there as a member of this class. 

I am so glad that I can talk to 
you on your commencement day 
at Emma Willard rather than on 
'your commencement day at col· 
lege, because what I want to say 
requires time - time that college 
seniors usually don't have left. 
What I am going to suggest to you 
requires your time lor the next 
several years, and how wonderful 
it. is that you have ahead a gift 
of discretionary time you will 
never again receive. 

I HOP E YOU will use this gift 

BOB~S ······ 
RA·DI'Q· & TV 

PRESENTS THE ALL NEW 

1(}63' MOTOROLA T'l 
AUTHORIZED MOTOROLA SALES & 'SERVICE 

GuarantHCI Servlc. on All Work 

- We Service What We Sell-
19/1 Comp.ct Motorol. Portable TV's ....... $139.95 to $ 189.95 

23~' TV St.rto Theatre Combo ............... $nt.9S to $1,600.00 

23/1 TV's .. .................................. $167.77 to $ 675.00 

Hi.F!lStertophonlc Phonos ................... $ 79.95 to $ 995.00 

Home .nd Clock Radios ..................... $ 14.95 to $ 39.95 

FM·AM Radios ..... .. ...................... $ 49.95 to $ 79.95 

FM·AM Sterto Radios .... ........... , ...... .. $129.9S to $ 225.00 

Pocket Transistor Radios ........ ... . . ....... $ 14.95 to $ 79.9~ 

Custom Car Radios to fit every car ....... .. . $ 54.95 to $ 69.9S 

Motorola Radios to fit all foreign cars and boats .. $ 29.95 and up 

See Our Complete Line of Motorola Products 

Serving Iowa City Since 1927 

BOB'S RADle AND 
TELEVISION 

2127 Muscatine 1 block west of Benner's Towncrest Dial 7·3864 

DEWEY/S 
u~o 

SALES ••• 
Iowa 

Cjtys 

!Newest 

Car 

Sales 

!Headquarters 

Says- " , .... 

'963 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-<1oor Hardl'1p, 4 speed, 
327 englDe, power .teering Ie 
brakes, pOlltractlon, vinyl roof 
cover 
1962 PONTIAC 
BonnevUle 2·dooT Hardtop, pow
er steering &, brakes 
IN ' PO NTIAC 
BonnevUle Convertible, power 
steering &, brake. 
1961 MERCURY 
Meteor-600, Overdrive, 4-<;Ioor 
196' MI RCURY 
Comet, 2·door, standard t rans· 
million 
'HO CHEVROLET 
Impala 4·d~r Hardtop, power 
lleerlng " brake. 
'HO FORD 
4-door Sedan, 6 cyl., standard 
tra

t
nsmlsslon 

'''' RAMILI III 
Cia sic,. 4-door Sedan 
I '" C"IVROLI T 
Bel Air, 4·door, 8 cyI., auto
maUc transmission 

to explore something of the limit· 
less rpnge of man's knowledge -
before you specialize in one spe
cific field. It is certainly true that 
a brood education makes a man 
or woman at home in any society, 
in ady cQuntry, and with any 
peopl~. 

Your presence here today indio 
cates that your I.Q. ranks with 
the best in this country; but what 
about what Dean Wilson of Am· 
herst (who, you will recaU, poke 
when Mr. Dietel was inaugurated) 
calls your "Q.Q." or quest quoti· 
ent, because if the skills and 
knowledge you acquire don't be
come springboards for further 
learning - for further quest in 
many areas - then the most im· 
portant step of all has not been 
taken. Poet Louis Untermeyer 
phrased this better wnen he 
wrote, "Ever insurgent let me be, 
make me more daring than de· 
vout; From sleek contentment 
keep me (ree and fill me with a 
buoyant doubt." What I am ad· 
vocaling is that you open all the 
doors you can - and always with 
a buoyant doubt. 

You are well aware of the con· 
tinuing discussion on "education 
for women" - I resent this 
phrase - education for women in· 
deed - why not a discussion on 
wbat kind of education is recom· 
mended for brown-eyed, . red· 
haired, six·foot·two boys who Jive 
in the Cleveland area! You girls 
are eacb different from the other, 
and the uses to which you will 
put your education will range as 
widely as your personalities and 
interests, but basic to any life 
you may lead is education. 

THANKS TO an indulgent hus· 
band and three co-operative 
~aughters, I have been lortunate 
In cOmbining a career with a fam· 
i1y, and thousands of women do 
this, but I am certainly not going 
to urge you to unless it appeals to 
you. Education is, of course, es
sential for a career in business or 
tbe professions, but it is equally 
essential for those of you who will 
never pursue a dollar with serious 
intent, but who will pursue a way 
of life, both inside and outside the 
home, that will be rich and full 
and filled with the frolics and de· 
tours - and straight Jines - that 
only an eager, well·trained mind 
can discover_ 

The importance to her children 
of having a well-informed mother 
is too obvious for much discus· 
sion, but a great modern philoso
pher did make the point rather 
well. I refer, of course, to little 
Sally in the "Peanuts" comic 
strip who once said, "I never said 
I wanted to be somebody import· 
ant. AU I want to do when I grow 
up is to get married and be a 

1959 PONT'AC 
Catalina Convertible, power 
steering &. brakes 

" 59 FIJRD 
4·door Sedan, 6 cyl ., automaUc 
trl\l1smJsslon 

" . FORD Stall on Wagon, 6 cyI., standard 
transmission 

" 51 PONT,AC 
Catalina. 2·door Hardtop "5' OLDS .. 
"door Sedan 
,,,, PONTIAC 
2·door Sedan 

, ." IUICK 
SpecIal, 4-door Hardtop 
,,,, FORD 
4·door Sedan, 8 cyl., automallo 
tr~nsmls.lon 

"., I TUDIIAKIII 
'At I ton, overdrive 

'~ 1 liDPPI R 
Molor ' Scooter 

DEWEY'S AUTq SALES 

.hie, Representative 

WEST ON HIGHWAY', CORALVILLE 

Dewey Peter.en, Owner 

• I 

good wife and mother. Why should 
I have to go to kindergarten?" 

But what of the mother herself 
- in America today, the average 
woman has sent her last child..oCf 
to school before she is 34, and 
accepting the biblical age of tHree 
score and tIIn, she faces nearly 
forty years of - what? 

IN EVERY CHARITY orgaruza
tion, civic, social or church group, 
there are the drones and the 
leaders, and it is to the women 
with broad e perience and weil
trained minds that go the really 
rewarding positions that are in· 
teresting and fun, while their less 
well· equipped sisters drudge 
along, lick the stamps and stuff 
the envelopes. 

Increasingly, women in their 
late thirties and early forties are 
becoming interested in · getting 
jobs outside the home only to dis· 
cover that their qualifications are 
inadequate. Numerous founda· 
tions and colleges are studying 
the problems involved and are 
initiating refresher courses so that 
educated women can qualify, but 
it is significant to remember that 
these women have been weJl-e<lu· 
cated to start with, and those 
most successful in adjusting have 
usually worked at careers before 
marriage. 

I am sure you all know what a 
"blonde scholarship" is, but per· 
haps I should explain to your 
parents that "blonde scholarship" 
is tbe current phrase for a cam· 
pus marriage where the young 
wife drops out of coilege, takes a 
job, and puts her husband through 
school. To some this may appear 
an unselfish, Good Samaritan act 
on the part of the girl, but not 
until years later will she realize 
the force of the acid comment 
made by the late Defense Secre· 
tary James Forrestal, ''Washing· 
ton is full of brilliant men - and 
the girls they married twenty 
years ago." And so perhaps if 
only to grow, to develop, to dine 
out and to travel the world with 
the brilliant, successful husbands 
that I know each of you will find 
- education is essential. 

FOR CENTURIES people have 
been saying that the world is get· 
ting smaller - now it truly is. 
Pan American has just ordered 
some new supersonic jets that 
will fly New York to London in 
two and a balf hours - not really 
long enough to have a relaxed 
dinner aloft. The knowledge that 
you will frequently travel abroad 
is obvious. But the implications 
of this so-much smaller world for 
you will require not only com· 
pletely new systems of communi· 
cali-pn, \1;>1l~ /il~l)gre~«nQY.Ilr· 
edge of international living. I sug
gest that you start getting ready 

Owner 

for all · tills now becaUse insofar 
as you are concerned, these are 
the good old days - don't waste 
that gift of time. 

Knewledge of the world's peo. 
pies has always been desirable, 
but considering your age, your 
already demonstrated brainpower 
and your prospects for leadership, 
such knowledge will not be desir· 
able, but rather a requirement tOI' 

an intellwtu8lly satisfying life. 
I SIHCEREL Y HOPE each of 

you wiU have - or create - an 
opportunity sometime in your life, 
and, hopefully, early, of actually 
living abroad with people of an
other culture, and I don't mean 
living in a posh tourist mecca, 
but really living with the people. 

It so happened that my husband 
and I spent the first seven years 
we were married living and work· 
ing abroad (and enjoying it thor· 
oughly l. As a result, I'm fre· 
quently asked by people going on 
foreign assignments, questions on 
what they wiil face. Usually, tbey 
are quite keen to go, but with an 
appalling consistency, they seem 
to think they should be able to 
take Howard Johnson, Elizabeth 
Arden and the Crane Plumbing 
Company with them. Their I.Q.'s 
are fine, but their Q.Q.'s are not 
always in the high percentiles. 
They ask: - How can they pos· 
sibly get along without an air 
cQnditioner in Tanganyika or a 
car in Costa Rica? Can they drink 
fresh milk in Manila or eat fresh 
fruit in Madras? These are nat· 
ural questions, I suppose, but they 
don't in all cases remind me of 
the quality of adventure possessed 
by the i r forebears who pio· 
neered first in this part of the 
country and then to the Pacific 
coast. 

But, I wouldn't mind such con· 
cern over the fresh milk in Cal
cutta (we raised two babies on 
powdered milk so successfully 
that back in the States it took 
them months to grow to tike the 
real kind), if there were more 
questions on the manners and the 
mores of the countries to which 
they're going - if the wives were 
more interested in learning what 
food is forbidden to the orthodox 
Muslems that I hope they wiil 
entertain rather th an whether ot 
not they can have U.S. Army 

store privileges in Karachi, and 
if the husbands cared as much 
about the spectacular, ancient 
culture of Cambodia as.. they do 
about whether or not they can 
keep steaks in a deep freezer in 
its capital. Pnom-Penh. 

MANY OPPORTUNITIES for 
residence abroad exist already 
with th enormously successful 
Peace Corps as only the most dra· 
matic example, but there arc 
numerous private Peace Corps· 
type operations, there is an in· 
creasing number of government 
posts overseas for both men and 
women, and American business is 
constantly opening new plants and 
offices abroad. This summer 2,000 
American college students live 
with familles abroad through the 
efforts of the Experiment in In· 
ternational Livini, and over 
100,000 will visit foreign countries. 
Next year 20,000 American stu· 
dents will attend colleges and uni· 
versities abroad. 

can withstand the strength of an 
idea whose time has come," and 
- wIthin the next "fifteen min· 
utes" - I predict that the time 
will most certainly have come for 
tho e who have equipped them· 
selves with languages (repeat 
languages), with a knowledge of 
world problems and other cuI· 
luI' , and those who also have 
within them the quality of ad· 
venture. 

Irrespective of how unofficially 
you may regard yourself, you in· 
evitably become an ambassador 
for this country when you travel 
or live abroad. Essential to any 
period of foreign residence is 
serious pre-flight homework on 
the history, culture, politics and 
problems of the United States. 

intermingling of nationalities is 
imminent. How many anticlpated 
the dramatic achievements of the 
European Common Market in the 
last four years? I have, as per· 
haps you notice, aimost a mis· 
sionary zeal on all this, but I 
certainly don't want to leave you 
with the thought that if circum· 
stances shouldn't work out so that 
you can have a first·hand expe. 
rience of living abroad, all is lostl 

Today, on U.S. college cam· 
puses there are some 10,000 fo r· 
eign students, and they come 
from all over the world. They 
have ability and courage, or they 
wouldn't be here, but quite nat. 
urally, they all have some dif. 
ficulty adjusting to our frequent. 
ly confusing native customs, to 
what is in many cases a different 
system of teaching, and to the 
necessity of doing college· level 

Eclucation-
(Contin ued on Page 3.5) Fulbright, Marshall and Rhodes 

scholarships are only the best 
known ; there are dozens more. 
And a collegiate junior year 
abroad is available to you only 
two years from now. 

I do plead with you to give 
carefui thought to learning lang· 
uages and not to hide behind the 
archaic American I'efuge that 
English is the lingua franca of 
the world. It just isn't so. A king 
said long ago, "A man is worth 
as many men as the languages he 
speaks," and just as this was ~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;-'~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

We hear that there may soon be 
an intellectual Peace COrps, per· 
haps called a "Minerva Corps," 
and that just as in the early years 
of the Republic when the young 
graduates of New England col· 
leges carried learning to the new 
west, so this generation will pro
duce a more sophisticated but no 
less ideaJJstic group going all 
over the world to create and staff 
schools and colleees. 

AND THESE OPPORTUNITIES 
are but a sampling of tbe fature. 
We have all heard that "No army 

on the mark hundreds of years 
ago, it is today and perhaps even 
more so. In his constricted world, 
our ancient king wasn't concern· 
ed with such languages as Bur
mese or Swahili, but althougb to· 
day millions of people in the 
world speak Swahili, on1y a hand· 
ful of Americans know the lang· 
uage. An American who knows 
another country and its lang· 
uage is a U.S. national resource of 
great proportions - and may I 
suggest there is no double stand· 
ard when it comes to learning 
languages - or anthropology, the 
science of man and how he lives. 

I AM CONVINCED that this 

WELCOME TO. IOWA CITY 
Hope Your Stay Is Pleasant 

LA RQRtE/S 
B~RBER SHOP 

Burkley HoteJ Building 
. $outh of Schaeffer Hall 

We Neec(Your lIe~d ' To .RtLn OW' Business 

t11 E. Burlington St. 
DIAL '·8507 

Hours: 9·11 a.m, 
2·5 p.m. 

Evenings: 7·8 p.m. 
Mondays and Friday only 

NERVOUS DISEASES 
Our Specialty 

It is not true to say we did 
everything unless modern 
Chiropractic was included. 
Investigate and be convinced. 

.john Headquarters 
• I ; 

for Menls Physical-Education Eguipme'nt 

FICIAL 
P. E. UNIFORMS 

$1.25 

• 

Short & Long Sleeve 

plus everything for the sportsman 

.Jobn 
I SP(i)RTS EQUIP.MENT 

215 E. WASHINGTON 
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SCJI1)odors~eloP 
Alcoholism Scale 

P~riI 800,4 NOw 
Under New Constitution 

Hornecomint, although (ar from the thouehta ot most SUIOWIDS. is 

THE DAilY IOWA"-I_. City, I • . -!uetd.v, Se,1. n. ltU-P. 

talen - . 

Scales '10 measure..a penon's In. :::~e*~= DO of prime concern to JDeII1bers of the Miss SUI Pageant Board. 
volvement with alcohol and the ing one of the COWItry'S social '!be 1963 Homecoming celebl'llticin is scheduled for October 12. three PHILADELPHIA, PI. \II _ Reo said. Ight. thtmsehes. 
trouble he is likely to encounter Pl'tb1amJ. 'II after the sl.art DC classes, Which means the Pag t Board WUlill 

6_ ... -, ..... the trail 01 talent For t 0 da)'S each tuclenl took THE ORIGINAL....... to ~_._ Tblrd. Uie student . asked out. 

Many Co71egians A e Mis 
because of his drinking have been have to have the selection proeea ror choosIn( the new S ",~ua~ •• , ..,.. .. ~ ..... 
developed by SUI researchers. Ding-Dong planJled and organized by the begimililg or school. iJI u.s. younpCerl, reJlCllt there , IDS ered WIne 2,000 ques- ure the studellla' aptitude patterns ri t questio I such : "Would 

---------,--- • 1_". of !Jr...... tiMs and provided biocraphical I.w you ra~ a lillY or a gar· Dr. Harold A. Mulferd. diredar The trecutaal signal for tbe ~ 'hie Miss SUI Pacunt Board Is re varIed IrUllD '6"' )'OIIDC mat.rial. The information Is tored CO"~ed r~r or qu ""'6' d : WOIIId you rather work with 
ot alcoholism studies, and Donald ginnlng and ending of each class a student organization. made up or UNDER THE new constitution, people, but that many are beading 01\ 3S reels or IlIAgn lic tape. the Fii'st aptitude was measured - dtt-mistr), or paint! .. 
E. MiUer. research associate in the period at SUI is the ringing of the three representatives each from the office of treasurer was created for trouble and disappointment as brain of a computer ) ITL bow 'RII d the youngster vlsua)· A final t t to m ure cate-
Department of P$YchUttry origlnat. ~..)Vhicll baD(s in the tower of Unjoo Board, Centr;tl Pa~ Com· and the 1.n4lviduaJ melJl~rs of the mi.Sfiu In the lat t work, project oui. lu thlngs. bow good is . be with ",, ' 01 information the "'oun", 
ed "'e Iowa Scale of DefinitioftS of Old Ca"itol. "wttet. and'9tudent Senate. board WIU serve a eha~n of . :... tre...... d Ie C .. _ .. __ .......... -"'''-or com .,_ , .. 
...... Those some earl results re- c...... ...",.. own a IiDmp 0 nw.~. u"" ..... ~. . Alcohol. One qld·t!mer, Charles Brjght. ~E FUNCTION of the Pageant. the various committees. are Y twelfth grad In the tudy 10 prehens on! • tudeIIl ten had already collected - as 
Dr. Mullord says an alcoboUc's '~eeper of tJle keys" lor ~ SUI ~ I. 10 ~uct the selection Aceording to J n Distelhorst, leased recently. from Project "a). bow they ~ere doing. OCthe 63,000 queried on h' bobb BDd actio an indication or what lh y liked 

habitual and excessive drinkJng custodian service. remembers one of fiss sm. which includes sopH' A3, Cedar Rapids, Pageant Board ent, a Ill3SS study of )'OUJlgsten the1 looked tor tMy found all vltles as another measure of bow best and porbably did t. 
causes 3 breakdo'ft'll in tile ~n'a early ~ ~t a time whfll Ole vision o~ catnpalfns. the Un!on Director, "the t-o po ilioD! o{ from all 50 s t devised to ldentJ. iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii' iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-, 

I social relations and responsibilities. bell tang unexpectedly. He relates presentatiOn. and !.he actual votlnf authority tmd r the old plan were fy develop and use the taleola of 
, 'Ibis 18 one way to de~rmine W1e bow In 1915 Wh", he WIll at home by SUI mal . confusing to nol only those wbo had ' 

I point when a drinker actually be- the bell began to ring lor no ap- In the past, the Board with ItJ to wort with the board. but also Americans. 
comes an alcoholic. parent reason. elected chairman. set policy while to ita Internal structure." "The choices 01 stud are DOt 

The Iowa studies denned two Bright said, "When we all came th~ actual ~ort ",as doDe by ap- 'Ibe Pageant Boa r d receives \. ry wise th ir first year out of 
types of drinkers. The personal- running to see what had happened. pointed conuniltees under the gold· equal monetary support from Union high SChool," explained Dr. Jobn· 

I efrects drinker uses alcohol to let we discovered ~t the athilltlc 01· aoee 9t an appoinled director. Board. Central Party Committee, C. Flanagan principal inv tigator 
a better view of biltlSelf and his ficials wanted to cover the lootball The new constitution paued by and the Student Senale. as well as ' 
relationships with others. The so- field with Jtt:aw so that it wouJd the 1963-M Miss SUI Pageant Board a portion of its budcet from the oC Project Talent. 
cial-eftects drinker uses alcohol to not be wet lot the nen d~' game Oft May II, 1963 eUmlnates the of· Univeralt,y Homecoming Commit. ''There are a very large num· 
be better accepted by,his associates with Ames. {ice of chairman and puts the com· tee. It also receives money from ber of misfila." Flanagan Ald. 
and soclal groups. . 'lbey bad t'1IJlI ~e bell and we millee and the board UIld r the acIIn1uJon charg t th Union "Perhaps a third of thOle wbo CO 

The authors of the Iowa studies were all drafted on the spot. Of leadersbip ef the Pageant Board presentation, and in the form of . t · the Ucs and 
indicate their results are not in. course. we all got free tickets lor Director, who Is elected from the entry fees from competing housing In 0 SCience. m rna en-
rallible. nor to be used as a parlor the game. bo rd. units. gineering in college are tnisfita and 

STUDENTS, 

Gat~h This Offer! 

I 
The d dlioe {or 1963 entrl will will not gradu te." he said at a 

be Sept. 22. three days aller the IlI!WS conference at a meeting of 
start or clll . This early date the American Psychological Also- ' 
is necessary 1.0 p pare for the ciatlon I 
Union pre ntation on Oct. 5. THE' T R 0 U • L E ..... th 

THE PAGEANT Board lecta D... many 

Surprise Your Parents -
Spend Some of Their Money 
On Theml 

•• 

new! 

s-t-r-e-t-c-h 

pants 

pro port ion ed ! 

10.98 
American beauties grow in lengths, 
and Phil Rose designs sleek stretch 
pants in proportioned sizes to fit 
your height perfectly. Blended oC 
rayon and stretch nylon, thIs amaz· 
ing stretch fabric moves as you do 
tor new·found freedom and com· 
fort. Telll, red, gold. green or 
black. 

• Short 
(5'S" and under 8 to 14 

• Medium 
(5'3" to 5'7") 8 to 18 

• Long 
(from 5'7") 12 to 18. 

Comfortable pull-overs, In stretch 
nylon to coordinate in teal. red, 
gold, green or black. 6 98 
Small, medium or large • 

Add 2% ".,. 'u, 2f, po ...... nd 
h.ndll"g, ~ fo, .. , . 

-Sports Shop: Main Floor 

from Phil Rose 

of California 

judges who lire not on the raculty. youngsters in blgb school is that 
but who have had e~peri nee judg. lbf!y don·t know thernselv very 
ing contests ~f this nalure before. 'ell. Th y have not looked at 
~ y are Instructed to vot or man .--·bl hoices of future oc-

Mrru.finalists on a scale lhat In . y...-I e c 
dudes intelligence. poi • charm. cupations, and they on't get 
and an evaluation of the skit pre· ar und to thinking about it wly 

n!.llion . nouah Flanagan IBid. 
Followinc the Union pr . ntation ''The' point of view f Project 

th Pageant Bo rd supervl- cam· 
palgning IIJ well as the aU.eampus Talent Is that th re are many 
vote by the SUI mnle .tlldent pop. abiliUes and mnny aptltud ,and 
ulation what we need to lInd for each 
Dist~lhorst said the Paeeant individual is hi own pattern of 

Board plans 10 have on day of aptitude." he said. 
"open campaignin," con ructed IN A STUDY or tweJrth vaden, 
in such a manner thai it will allow 62 per cent of the boys .aid they 
the housing uni to bow orig· were chOOSing an educa.llon at 
inality and individuality that '1111 would need coli ,e Il'arnln,. 01 
not permitted und r la yeor·. the full group, It could be predict· 
regulations. ed that not more than 30 to 35 

He olso aid the Pa cant IIo3rd per cent would graduate, Flana.an 
"is con iderlng using the lime said 
foolproof 18 r voline proc dures or all of the tweUth graders 
used by the Student Senate." studied. Dt I t hili of th m 

Eclucation-
will mak wi e choi fOr the 
(uture, Flon ean said. But by tok· 
ing broad me ur menta of abllf· 
ty patterns of youn, pcopl • the 

(Continllrti from Page 34) pool of tal nt can be more than 
doubled. h said. 

work in a lan,uage In which they Of th stud nla studied, a' sur
are not always completely pro- pri in, 96 per c e n t were em· 
licient. ployed or occupied the year Illcr 

COD you think of a beHer way to start off the new "hool year? 
And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ... and spent it so wisely! That's right, just a few dollors 
will buy them a subscription to The Doily Iowan - the one source 
that records for you - and them - the daily happenings in your 
life here at SUI. You can bet your parents will want to know 
about it! We make you this offer: Send The Daily Iowan bock 
home every day of the school year for just $7.00; send it home 
every day of the fall semester for just $3.75. You can take ad
vantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan sub
scription table at Registration, or by clipping this order blank 
below and sending it to us. 

..... ...... ........•.........•..... ...... ............. .... , 
l Cir~ulatlon o.~r1m.nt 
: Th. Dany Iowan 
: Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

, I want io .. ncl Th. Dally Iowan hom. to my 
: por.ntl. Pleall Itort IIncllnt it at once. I om .n· 

· l closing $ ......... . for a .... '" monthl subscription. 

1 My Parenl1: .............................................................. .. 

· , 
: StrHt: ••• t ••• 1 ............................................. a ••••••••• , •••••••••••• 

· , 
Emma Willard has introduced school, Only 4 per cent could be 

you to girls trom abroad as fel· consld red un mployed. The r t 
low·students. and I think with the had jobs or were loing to school. 
bope that not only will you and TlleRI! WERt pou berore 
they enrich each other's lives by school ended. bul almost halt oC , 
Jiving and studylnc toeether here, these _ and better on at thot - : Stat.: ..................................................................... .. 

: City: · , 

but that throughout your life you ;~te~r~m~I~lita~~ry~s~er~v~lc~~F~la~n~ag~a~n~~~~~~~555~~~iiiii~~!ii=~~~=~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;:~ will conUnue 10 make friends ' 
with those of other nationaliti 
quite as easily as with Amer· 
icans. 

JUST AS AT Emma Willard, I 
hope that in college you will real· 
ize thal Ibis Is a two-way street 
and that not only do we bave 
something to teach foreigners -
they have a .reot deal to teach 
us. Continue to make friends 
with foreign students. offer them 
your personal ho pitaJlty, acquire 
a knowledie and background of 
their home countries just as they 
strive to know ours. 

And there are so many sub
stitutes for residence abroad -
International Relations Clubs, the 
Foreign POlicy Associalion. lec· 
turers from foreiiJl countries, and 
above all, readine can make you 
a citizen oC the world at your 
own fireside. 

But whether you are In Lima, 
Peru or Peru , Indiana, ( urge you 
to do these thinis : exercise your 
initiative and curiosity, realize 
00 the opportunity you bave be
cause of that great gift of time 
ahead or you - and never lose 
that buoyant doubt. 

FALL FOREC~ST 

•• f. 

To really swing into Campus 

Life, wing into Ew rs and cI k 

out th Auth uti , Traditional 

OR CAMPUS 

dag ,. t •• " .. eoJor .tor.-BBiJ 'ZE WAX 

Clothing decorating th ir hIve • 

Blazers and R p. Ti that would 

make you feel at home in any 

Football Stadium across the a· 

tion. Van Heusen Shirts for class· 

room or for just loafing and 

Capps l atural Shoulder elas ic 

mtNIISBWNS 

oo.NKERS ~ 
Fashion Shoel: Str"t Floor 

High·riding 'n handsomer 
than ever before hand 
stitched vamp mocs wear 
leather with a built·in glow! 
In either classic with genUy 
pointed toe or buckled strap 

continental "ith new, broad· 
er Italian toe. Both al50 
come in Maple Sugar. and 
classic in Black. too. Ex· 
acUy as seen in August 
MMIernoisel". 

only 

'808 

At 

Brookfield Blazers • • • . ~, ; 
Capps Suits • • • • 

t . ( ~ . 

Van Heusen Shirts • 
I 

Florsheir:n, Crosby Square, 

• 

• 

uits just built for that evening 

with )our favorite date. Distinc

tive Sly ling and Good Taste is 

evident at Ewer, stop in, Aero s 

from the Campus. 

• • 29.95 

• 75.00 

.5.00 & up 
EWERS 

MENIS STORE 
Pedwin & ' Hush ·Puppie Shoes 9.95 & up 

Across from 
the Campus 

,. 
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George's Gourlnet • • • . 
\ . . . 

TRADITIO AL ITALIAN FOOD AT ITS BEST: 

~ A meal at GEORGE'S GOURMET is a relaxed, comfortable ex

perience. Friendly, cordial surroundings greet your entrance. Sit in 

the soft booths or the roomy tables as you dine in the air condi

tioned comfort of GEORGE'S GOURMET. 

Bring the family to GEORGE'S GOURMET. Friendly waitresses 

serve GEORGE'S wonderfully palatable meals. High chairs are 

there for the little ones and GEORGE'S staff will be more than glad 

to warm the baby's bottle. Dine at GEORGE'S GOURMET, Iowa 

Citls family restaurant. 

I II II I III I 111 111 

For your added convenience, every item on 

GEORGE/S menu can be prepared for CARRY· 

OUT. Just phone your order and it'll be ready in 

minutes, piping hot to take out when you arrive. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ... the home of Iowa City's finest pizza. : : now 
offers a complete menu of delicious Italian dishes. Dine in the cordial at
mosphere of GEORGE'S GOURMET or have a taste-tempting meal deliv
ered directly to your door ... FREE bf charge. Treat yourself to 'one of 
GEORGE'S famous pizzas - there are 14 different varieties - or try 
GEORGE'S new Broasted Chicken, real Italian Spaghetti or sizzling Bar
bequed Ribs. Also, there are other Gourmet Foods to choose from. 
GEORGE'S GOURMET ... Iowa City's COMPLETE restaurant ... 

FEATURING lllllllllllll00IBIIIIIWWII 

Iowa City's Finest Pizza, 12 and 14 inch . 

:: Delicious Golden Brown Broasted 'Chicken* . 

George's Italian Spaghetti i 
a 

i Hickory Smoked Loin Back Barbecued Ribs 

. . . i Gourmet Italian Salad 

Gourmet Sandwiches . a 
. Italian - Harding's Corned Be~f - Chicken Salad I 

• Our chicken is prepared in scientific new equipment called Broasters. The Broaster injects beat UOIts Instantaneously, 5§ 
sears the chicken, seals in all flavorful natural juices and cooks through to the bone in six minutes. Broasted Chicken 5ii 
is served to you golden brown, tender and wonderfully palatable. It's the world's finest eatin' chicken! ; 

1I11111111111111111111111mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil1I111111111~lIl1l11l11l1lli~ 

FREE DELIVERY 
ON ALL ORDERS 

PICK UP YOUR PHONE ••• 

Dial a38~7545 
George/s, Delivery Wagon Is Equipped With 

Our, Unique Warming Ovens 

WE GUARANTEE PIPING HOT FOOD ALWAYS 

114 South Dubuque - Across From Hofel Jefferson 
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